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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC M0
or et, O.tamIn.s, Ont.

MAKERS OF

lampe and
Transformera

$OLE AGntfr ma

SCHEEFFER METERS.
TADDY'S
OLD ENGLISII
TOBACCO

Tho
L.adlng
Tohacco
laI
England

OROI T
Nice Mild Smoking Tobacco.

PREMIER NA VY
Medium in Strength, lovely in Flavor

Packed în %*#. U's. and M' Wb fins.

JAMES TURNER & 0O., HAMILTON

CO WAN' s
Cocoas and
Chocolates
Are - satistactory - fines
to bandie. Customers
demand them for their
purity - and - general
excellence. . ..

RICE LEWIS & SON
&E E T £eL"" R etaUl

Sheif ýand
Haevy

HIARD WARE,
- BIAR e

Iron and Stel,
Wought 1~e
PIPE and
friTTI9905

TORONTO, - Ontario.

Popular LUnes
At Popular Prcs.

Men's Welt Bals. to retail at $8 50)
Woznen's Welt High Cut " 8.0
M/amen'. Turn Oxfords " 2.00
Women's Turn Strap Slips -1.50

.. . TUBE. .

Modern Shoe Factory
lu Iipeter rit. * MotreaL

FOR BUILDINGS

ROOFING SKYLIGIITS
SIDING CORNICES
CEILINOS VENTILATORS

e. Eto.
They make buildings tire proof
and warm. -Wind cannot
penetrate mnetal sheets. ...

THE METAL SHINOLE & SONOM CO.9
Imlt.

Preston, - - Ontarlo.



$98 THEý vOEAR IvE

CANADIAN BANK
OF COe*ùMMEnRCE

HuNaI Oe'e'cu.

TORONTO

Palt-uIp Capial. SS,000,000
Refit .......... .. 000,000

DIBECTORS:
BON, 0(a.A. Cox. Fradnt mtit ioarKq., Vina-P'rient

J.&. Ceatitem, Eu.q .I.Htutn .J Mtatîîbe l.eggait. Hq.
Johniain Eso R 11.3. J W, lav-e.. FAq.

W . h fita Kjq.A.Knm h
m. B. WÂLK1R teerlMaae J. i ILUMIE Aut. NieaMnae

fi Ir, (1,1,CItf Ie ! 1 ... nAndtoflI;iran(-he
IRILA4CIM OP HI BNKINCANADA

Ontario:

lteliavlilla loit, e -antill Birtltry
B",t 1'tt.hr Toront

Blu et, il, ort Pfratnu« Port.1er Totnrto Juinctitt
Hr ten (toeIIri , Bt. Cialtarie Mailkerton

Barni Waik,rville

1hàm BauiStea. Matif Waturio

qubc g. o~il British Colunbia,

rm il Wht' lon Prv ltirf 11lill Vin0er

London 9Lmar tE l..trn xni, bManager
In t. United States:

New York. BnFad t'o, Foirtliatil I)r, Sf-ttel4 Wa.h niay Ahulks.
)laik r r lu 1( i t il tili- 111 btik ti SIc,(ilà, lAndlon; f yâBankt,

Fzàe- Ci i yunohl lacte Mesa. I aylanl, Fýn ma &, (Ir. Paru, uaÂiy

matthr&i.Bteee Maxuu Itatd anyMeNi. M wge.y% [pil Ye-Bnir
ofI 'ma toa ' n aaaail';(lna liank antil BrurOrhea. BFA11 IIA-Bank of

Bem ditailttir . 1 Ili. AmvatiAI frta Batni tif 4foltA eia lnoia
Braz.lllaný,I BaihnA .ttàAt AAe e CI.lrdBatik of rIodia, Aatealia

soi it. Ie J", A r'ai À Standardn Bat of iioth Afie, nlit Pin of Aftle..

Aitrala l..BNOL 't v rirai. National bRtik of Rlavili: Bli.hop à Co.

Capital Pald.up .... $6.coeeu

THE MERCIIANTS l ........ t t,

BANK 0F CANADA 1Sm One

MONTREAL
,Boarda of D»tors:U

Tb"i., LtAi Bit. , lu, Y 1, CF t Il. I ao liu.h A. Afin,. q.
(IC11W HiAGUE. Gtral Ma.n r I TIi fYiiIE, Jfottitteiiial Mattager

E.1 p.'Inilnact, Boipi. oA Br'afnch-.
Arion Branches In Ontaio

It1cia inguton titW Stralfotti
BIelleville annqu'.no Oin Slini Tr

UIttthan It~ger Branct~hes i lreeîo Vto

l1h:11an 1: Bul macinelo, ilit Montrea l,do. Caerti St. IBrarch, du.
J.Itd rie, d s.ti. I a,; renoe j-t rp t ne ', hI,i 1I, fleebn it > t

Nranb.k u atieba &BNrbWa Tcrritorien
Brado, E atwry,}ÀIoto i, Idi,n.I evnlm ajl retit MedelIne liat,

Ilucav , l~o ta la t tt ,, k iotri,, ette -aln Viffi si.'lî,ra.
lu t ioi iTteN il i Ate-''.k A') r ttu.> ti :n Eh u. it.1T, Fîoko M n iAgnt

Soal F Bai o A lio letd. ;ýlýt
NAtt petlit tIE BTTEianO Ytt nerrnFdaeNtonlBtk

Ulon., ~Flti'i Itaîluta K tut liti fiirai oat Bai-; 8Itt a nd Bati k o uto
ultl n l Fraclco Ango.,iltiinr Itank o

NaeaauAI Rgyal *ut a!k Canal. ..n.

a! no Ccetrii*ne1e1 t . ava ilabLit. in L hi Ju apftn a nt if ieur fori Rn Coln nt X,

Eatablaled 181it. 74701B A N K 0 F CaBtir 6t 0 f(-p' T li5m OM ONTREAL O'tLt2'z:
Board of Dtr.otm:s

RI. l1-. Lout», AND NI-~e. Nt'i M(,V . > A",L GC... Preuident.
fiitA. PIi vMt i,oFedet

A. 'PurnnEq t. 11.ý tirenahlet ýt. Sir Williami C. Miardonaiti.. taut rt h t lid, F.j jarli" Ro . a

A.N A M ~ i K k, J'hif in eo ant -1 S,,1.. of Bfranche.
W,.S B. ýo MLUT""t lit lf rnb Ituroi. F. . Yl O i t, Auat 1-1p JMt. AirDt, Sec.

BItANCI F.1 IN CANA IA. OtIELI .Mr.itMng
Ontario Onar&io Co- Quebue Maiztoba &N W

Ahnoo lonu MontelWnupgM.
ete. etaw W,t lInti Br,. 'alay Albea

BrtwvWe l'ewbPt 'tt. Cha.,[. Rzegina. Àua.
Chattem 1. tn QubeBritishi COL

Guelc~~p ~' Bt Mon, N.B. N. etdae

=Y, VI. ton

tN ;UXA? ltlll [N- 1 . _jo ank if 2ontr A I. bhurh Eaa .

IN 'ruu UNII r 1, 4Arl.- N.. ue' 1 . 1-1 iluin a . . Oreata, agentf, 59 Wall Bt.
Cbi K, lW., ueC O'Uratiy, Manager

S*Xxl IN rA BIIÂ%-1mO ht. oin f Tnln.1he Union Banik of
1-on, lb. edo and Wt<inirBanik. The National PrvnilBanik of

Engli 4eerpoe1 T111 BatIok tf LiepoLmtd at~TBritib Linen
CujIyBatik tIr fiee. linu.

AaAta iltiîx. UN TE» ý IT N-. Yr6-Tbe Natienal City Bink. The Banik of
N-W YorkNB NIlA lonaltakof1 m if, lNI eY. boto- .r.

haint Naion Batk J. Ri N a & Co. Bullo-hoMre n. Buffalo
Ha rn l, Tht, Frirat Na1tionl BatIl. Tii, Aoglo'Caifolau ir

IBANK 0F BnITISiI
1Estabiaheti in .

8
36.

Incorporated hy Royal Ch. 1tec in z84o.

ONO,,\«rT AMERICA I
COURLT OF' DIXRECTORS:

J. IL Broile. Itild H. (Iyn 0eO. D. Whatmau.
John Jaune. Cater. R. A. fioare. Fretierle Lbbhock,

JuOdFm . IL ntil. aluri i. Narrr.
Giaar Trer.A. G. WÀLLls tre,

fea4 OM» lua Canad.a--St Jamnel Street, Notreal
B. STIKEIMAit. oubtl Mngr. J. E.LIttILY IMMbt.u

MRANCHES IN CANADA,
lodon. Ottawa. qyi-,Chap Breton. ]Rowlandi, .Q

Brmntford. Mfoni Winnipeg, gran. Vancouveer, BKU
RamltofiQerea Brandon, Man. Victoria, B.O.

Toro nt o. Bt. "John. N.B. Asbarofi, 11.0, Alln, 1.0.
Midantin. FredIrh ton, N.B. Greenwooti. RU. Dawson, City (YTukom ix

Ringiton. Hlalifax. It.B. NItaulo, R

Drafts On South Africa may 1>0 obttio4 at the. B=&'* Breaich
AGINCIES IN TME UITE» STATES, Et&.

Niew Rocrk-Si Wall Stree-W. Lawson C . . Walah, Agent..
8*nYrnelco124Bmeonu tret-. M J MrikaelanILR Azubren. Agi

Lod ln anier.-b Batik of Englanti, ernes Glyn & c,

Linltri anlbace.IeadIrveiL-kni of l'elanti I lm1itultd, antI bu'ane.
National IanI anitsd branch.. Australia-Union itanit of Australia, Li iit
I..e Fealand-'IInlu Batnk of AraI'.litetIn.iýC u

Banik of Intia. 1 iut,,d Weat lndu loniLanL rs acadla

Cie, Lyon-Oredlt Lyonnai..

Tîhe Dominion BanIL.
Notice ja hereby file ihat a Divdend of TWO AND ONE.HMALF

PER C ENT. open the Capital Stock Of ibis Institution bas boem
declared for the cucînt Quairteebeing tt themrteoI TEN4FER CENT.
FERZ ANNUM., and flital the anme, will bc payable at the Banking
Rioua lu tIti, City on and afit

Saturctay the First Day of February Next.
Tire T,îlnaier Bok _Il li e lcuttd frot the 2ual to, the 3 tat Januar'Y

next. bath da)a inleiviie.

By ore fteBir' T. G. BROUGH,

TotontI, ultcme, içoi. G,,neral Manager.

CapitalPadu

1T1E STANDARD Reiterve fund-.. 10I

BANK OF CANADA Orx
TORONTi

DIETCRS
W.FýA f F. FCOVA rreldr AJI',,-owervre il' Bt. 'Wooti Ja. Soç

Ailpa CrAii, iriiin hata HarrIaon Parittale, Toronto
Ba.navlu Bmite l,, Cob orne X Fr iton

Branifoi c:unliktun For.ANi ISFLufLl

Lotitoit I.oLAtNationial 11a,,k 0f ticolanti.
ANil bauýkia ulil tiitti.iiit i.Cgacttc ffc

1T1E MOLSONS BANI
Iluoorpratod by Act oif Parllbamcint, 1U&5

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
PaId1-up Capital, . . . . . $2,500,000.
Resmre Fud, - - - - - 2,150,000.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
Wht. IloLstri MACPItaEMCIt, Preldent S. H. EwrTNc, Vice-Proeitent.

W. M.if Itaznay bamuel Flnley J. Il. CI..ghorn H. Maekland Moleon, Lt.4JeL 1
Ilcoshaw. à JAMES ItLLTOT, Gencral Manager.

A. D). DUititOuti, Cbief Inspectorso uipi. «fBranche.
W. B. DRA..&CI. Inspector. B. Lcw tand W. W. L CHIFatAN, Asa' Lau

BRANCHES:
AlIaon Ont. KingaIle Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thoma. On
jyIne, Ont. Knowlton, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.

lieockville. Ont. London, Ont. Owen Sound, Ont. Toronto Jnetioq
Calgar3, Alta. Meaforci. Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Olnt
Cheaterille, Ont Montrent Que. Quebec, Que. Vancouver. B..C

Cliinton, Ont. St. Catherine Reettke Sten, BC Victoria. B.C.
Eliee, Ont. [St. liearcb. Ridgetown, Ont. Victornavllle, Qu

Fra-.rville, Que. Mar. & Harbor Br. Simncoe, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Hiitiîo, Ont. Jacques Cartier Bq, Sn.itb'q Falls, Ont. Winnipeg. Ma.a
1en 1il Ont. Mlorriaburg, Ont. Sorel, P.C. Wood..tock. Ont

i lI'tui,£t'-ondon-Parr'a Bank. Ltd. 1 Raet. Chaplin, Milie, Grenfe
Cot.,p ,rýp o-T he Banik of IAverpool, Ztd. kreland-blunefter & Lcinater n.

lAtiLprane,-Seite (,eneCredït LyonnaiaL Gerniany,-Deutjw.eBank. Belgi
Antirp-La Itnque tiAnvrele. Ch"n andi Japan-Hong Kong and Shanghai Bian)

AoýENjTNZ IX UITEI) BTT~NwYoek-Mocbanlca' Nat. Bhank, Nat. City Bi
Itanover Ra.Bank, Tlhe Morton Truat Co. Boton--State National Bankt, Kiddter, 1

od&onp I 'ortilnd, liaine-Cauvo Nat. Banik, Chicago--Flrot Nat. Biank. CI
jal Na.t. Baik. l'hiadelpbla-Fourtb St. National Banik, Phil Nat

Batik IDetroit- Stat Savingg Baik, Buifalo-T'rbir National Banik. ?Milwatiki
Wiffl)naln RNat. Iiank of MU..ýaolke. Mýinneapolla-Fitat Nat. Bank, Toledo-B3eti
Nationial Batnk. Buitte M.Nontana-Firat Nat. Iiank. San F'raewmn -cainadian Bien~

Commece. Prtianire.- (an.i. 0 f CoMmerc. Seattle, W loston Nat. Bu

COllectionSloetttofarae.omecaltefCetaniae
Clenuiar Letter iutýi avallable in a]] lns of the worlti. aiao t4Banik MninY Oa
payable i ail baniking points in the Dominion.



rHL VONnEAR-Y -rimas

Intorporated ,j

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Capital .... ,4ùi0

DIlECTORS

Henry awthra R,,bor Rerd ha .Ook Cals iue

Du1rl NCo l.oN Cnral Manager, oai Kt,,Ir npct
Branches

Kng lit W Collgwood t. St Char', lseo

copIpàr Cliii, On"t. bondoin EaRt 1".rt HiopeWllclo
Bouliers:

iAnd. on ' En-adTheI London City ani Midland Bank, t.întted.
New York at;i lltank of Coniniroe
ChivngoFrs Baoa sank
Collctions made on tile boat termef and rcltted for on day Of

paymout.

1t opital Paid-un ~ r-.s.

IMPERIAL BANK HS

OF CANADA RbrJfr

READ OFFICE. - TORONTO
D. I. Wilkln, General Manage'r n. Bay, Thapector

FBRANCRESB
?uA ratiiltn Mnntral Port Sobrelt. r.tais- w04jarid

lesiu= nerolNagara frails Rait Portaige Seult lite. Marie Woodatoek
GBi Lsost uw lit. TotsTrst

Brandon.M Han. Edotnto, Alt. PueAbelakRteroe

Portage hfLaU Prairie, Man. lirtenAlla.
AÂ<rxserII-1bondOlt, Kig. Illoyr Hit-ilntei Newf Y Crk-liank of Montreel.

Bank of Ameirlios. Soti fi&SaolV lij1, f> til A ri,a, .nueî

TeROYAL BALIFA&x. N.

SBank of Canada
]DIr cto 1(nn,,, >rIK(l(I'-ai,« l-hlia9 Rit. hie, RACI VIee4're

W. Bl. Torranet, 11Miail npeoW .Bek ote
Branches and Agencios of the. Bank

Nirscxa Bod- Itl fa.,Anioih fllo4trUyioo]odnsybollîg

16 Kxange Pllane, H. H. VoheAgent ritepbw ahotnSa
Corrospondonte

Gmsai Britaln-Týitak of sootlani,. VraneeCeltLknas etayPneh
BasE. tipain-Credlil Lyonas Chn adJpa on arld Shaga Jik.ig

OeneeaieoN YoVr!, ch.-e National 1an-. ori-atna hwt Bian,.

-. ;a"".~Foude IliS lncrp' m Tnita1 las.uk.S

11m1E QUEBIEC CptlAjhrtd..$,ooICapîal Paîdf.up ....

ReetL.. .......... 000
BANK Brda yof PrealdenI ~ ~~~joho T Ros., sV Priet

U.spaed Larntine W. A. Marri Vearsi Boawel F. Rilnsr tanFI"e
Tuile. MuDOttOALL Genreral Manager

Q"Ac ster si. Ottawa. Ont. Th.roldl, Ont.
UrwTove Thet bord Mines, Que. St. eog ieeQue.,

ML hToronto, Ont. VitrailQue.
Ein'eel. St. J ame -At. Three Rivers, Que. St. He,,ry. Q-e.

Bt. Cethternne E, Plembhroke Ont. Shiisenegen FaIts, P.q,
Aossru-oodn, Egland, Ban!, of 8,,tland. Neis Toîk, l S A., Agents Bank of

British North Anierirea, Hianover ýNational Bank. Bos>ton, Nationlal Benk o! the RepuiUe

ETH.so1874

T111E BANK 0F Ha fie

OTTAWA ~ ~ TTWA Caia(FIyan. MOi

CuàAMcua MfAntK, Presîdent. I>lFfCt.ro. t ORLos HfAy. Vi*ce-Presidînt.
Hosa Geo, Jir)ron Alex. Fraser David, Maclaron 1oh,, Niather VinIis rphy

Gso BuitE, Gitorral M,%anaGr. D. M. FI"s, Otiawa Mngr

Urunheslo ntaio-Aeaadrî, Asprî.sr A.nnre, recbrige.Carleton
Plac, Cbde. iiwkebur ,ewatin, Kenîptv ill,. nar, Mttava : Ottawa
-lInteSîret RieauSteet Soeret tret;Pareý ysourd. Peýmbroke, Rat

lIn ufu-rny Iluil. bachute, Montreal.ShwngnPls
araitoisa- Dauphin, Poýrt.aglaPrairie Wniig

INI CANAiA-Bank ofMora.

BANK 0F HAD &u , ~r IIII831 . .
D rectors:

NOVA SCOTI A chas Arenad~etedn

TR.4 b . Tl

il. C. MeLeod], (ten,. Mari. D). WatIe Chie! luspeetor Ge.Sadrsn Iîeeo
Branches

lni Neya Scotia-Aeherst, AnnapolIis, Btridgetown, Dartioifuth. lligby, Glati l, ay,
fldf 1-tlle bieuo.llw(la.gow. l rhSdey xod ietoil, l ogwaeh,

st Wessiale 1emoth , New F-ns1,-atpelto rhtii rdrston,
Moneton, Baeale, Mt. John, St. Stphen, lSt. Andr-w tsb.o St. Stepn, Sosa
Woeojstùl. In P'. E. a.Calottsndi Sun otrId.lu ui Mnra and

Jaspeilac. In 0 t aio-AInonfa Arnrior Merlin, (jitiw, Troto lu Haioa
Wlusnipeg. I i Newtoundiar.d-,St. J;ohn s ati Ilerber Grace. Il Wes5t Iodiea-Kinigaton,

ase. Inittdi Statcs-Boatcn, Mass. Calai, ManChieago JILI

HEAI> OFFIU ., ttUItIiItU

t o ai-p, $2,00(io

UNION BANK CptlP,

O F CANADA AndwTh'nions +'.-1,

t> Thn-., , te.~i. ro~, c.s E . iaI, Eq.Wm. Price,Xsuq. Wmu Sihaw, F',
F E. eia,(miniMeagr J CBU.LT, petor.

A,-,nI N WTBranches:
lb on ';,-Wu iate.Bn nntua Hn tgn, WTý

Cnoal oy. Mn,. Rt îliNi .....N . taxa, Man. nti, Hn

Foreign Agents:
l..taiON Pri,,hlnnk l.i,îlto N~wYîaa Ntion lirk Bank,.HOTt

0.1 kntî,r. li 7al, ,,a R k ltr..u N> Marinie liatk. D)ETRITi FIirt

TH1E ONTARIO
BANK

Capital Paid-o,, 19, 000

Rest,---- - - - - --
Profit and Lo.s A.Xt., î,>j~

I DIHECTORS
(4. PL k. CtKulN ', >. K'eldr DOIt MÂuitAV, EaQ,VePrsdn
Itou J. o. Aikins ILB.lrrRi S. Irvî, ... i Ho.R HrortR uas rCt E MlNG 1,, Uenera1 I Manager

BIlANCRES
Allîston CoNwl l.,ia New.tariret Port Arthur

Aurrl'ort Wlim ontrent Ottawa Sudbury
ltonîavlle ington MoîntForetl'etsýrioro Tweed

'loroto-liot & We-llilgt, its Cor Qusen & Port land lis, Tonge & Richmond St.,
AGENTS

bondn, Ea. PrrsBan!, Llnlte Frimil anEurope-Crsdit lyonnais, New
York ootI I N aional lIant, ao1,t Apents lan,,k of Montreal. Boston- iiot National

THiET TADERSW' BANK a. mToNo
Ca ita. paid o,...I34.

0F CANADA ILaSSrs.Âruv, Maen agra
1J. A. M. f..ainspecnWr

Board of Direotors
C. 1. WAtMNF.q, Presidkent Joi ItBYzAi RaQ. V1ea-PrtMident

W. J. SeprRi ,abuhn

Arthîte Branches
AyImr «lntosl îrti fi Sqltrathroy

Beton On. rand Valley Urillia St, .,aY.
Bulnao ,Iuelî,h Port Ho"pe tlidhu1ry

Elmnra Laînigto Neosle Marais Windsor
llituk G ù. rratliain--The N ational IMaok of Soland. New York--The Americen

C Pit i ..pids... ,186,15t

BANK 0F BEAIOFlC HAMILTONI.
JoursN STuÂjer, PresiWdent

A.'( G. RÂÎISAT ViOe-Preide,,t
JohnI i Proot,, George toahlIAMILTONA.T O

JT. l'raii LL,. Casiier Alz.nselea Hl. S. STEV EN, Aiitant Cealiier
lit-anwville Oereuu Jri,(o. NeaaFaIts stonrw&al àHan.

BIyth BatnS.brnw Owen Soonid Sonlthempton

Caruta, Han Orlîebi lton io Coleain. Vancouver, a1.0
('h, tly itrre itcheIt Port FIgin Wlnghaot

I)th Ilta Han M Mre,,. Port own Win 1er, Moen
1uda )otn Hený. WMo... . law, P Mo"'nn , a.Wnemanl.

Dooalk NWT. .WJ. Corresalutnlirts:_
lIili.Ntonllrtsnla e,, IRginLofe, odn Ai,)ertcan-Pourtl,

Natinal lankIf aînvî Natî,nlrl, Niw V'or!,. interniationaul Trust Co., Boston.
Ma 1rine B.nk ~ltfao otn nIalioil Bauitk, Cli~.Detroit National Han,

THE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
FREDERICTON - N.B.

1 lrorporated 4> Att of Partiamenit, 1864i
A. Y, R*WuOta.îs, Preaident orlg get J. W. BusiUrsE. Oabier,

London-Unîon Panik of London. New York-Fourth National Bantk. Boston
-Eliot National Bank. Montrea! Union Hant otf boier Canada.

.nd Act of Partiamnt.'

11E NATIONAL BANK salher8x

0F SCOTLAND final OFFirE
IH tTD Edinburgh
Caital 8ubserlbed..... ................. 00.00

]Pal .- Inp ..- ._.... ......... ...- 1,000.000
Irt1,alled ................................. t.000,000
]teerie Fnd ....... ,. ... 1000104)0

TIOaIA lzCmtOI Am iTu, GarertaI manager aGEoROS B. Hâtr, SeceratI

Londen Oflke-37 Nieholas ]Lau.. ]Lombard Street, E.C.
J.&MxE ltawo, Manager ,;Tîiomàs lîzai Assistant managtCr

Thr AgercY ct) Ciieriat and Fereige Bsnke la uniderrîken ssd the Accelsnceb
of Cî,,trn ru r, sieirtg i the Colionies, domcileI in London, retire-i on terris whicli
wilDe iurusiâhed ont application.

Ail citler Iianking b lainerns connecte-t with En land sud Scotland is aise train.
acted.



ec0 THEi MIONETrARY ITE

A CON VENIEN T
INVESTMENT

Debentu res
Isited front one to five years

bocaring 6% Interest, payable

AIl the information for the

WrIt» To-laty.

STANDARD 10kM COMPANI,
24 Adlald* Btrloat Zao*,

TrORO)NTO

a ~ ~ j _________________________________________

TH1E WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA xeuo.1O"
Cait l ussrhbed .... 500 o00

104O00

JÉnNCOAN F reid aDo r D*iMrectors....lAOS
Wlu Fo~.iP.dn EIUsa S. RALU Eq. VIcêrstent

Eue W P Allen ltsq J. A. OIIuIoI, Fffl
lt4obnrt Mkvlntes M.D I>ms aterwn. Eue,

. .MIMIILAK .. .. . .. .sulr

Miurls.41lland.I Tilsonnbu1rg, NI- fiainburg, Whitby, Ploikerisng, Pailiey, Passe-
ý)" tg - Ne.Y,,randimouglit snd sold. Depooet r(eleved and

tnten..t sIowed Collectoni, anlc d ptlromp ole
VurrpndNt .Ne Yoýrk a ciada-atkutCnss Lon-

ion. En.é -T.Roa ün o! ivtisn

HIALIFAX IBANKIN0 00,
lunor'e 1872

ltai.md-.up 46Mt.000 Resaye U'und . 47680M
BNKAI OFFICE, HALIFAX, 14.IL

Raisin limi*VgI, PrMeidiA1wau4, ,l.-prù*ident

C DIX MBnston: Ban ýdmdlnehma New York:

13ANK OF YARMOUTHI
1'.W.JoiNt.................

John Lovlu. P-.. .A.Crovell, Vc-r.
Il. Can. Auguptus Cann J. Les-lie ovt

C,9RK)JKI AT'

lialtax-Tiic R,,yal Bianks ot Canada.
St.lJohn-Tii. liankso! otel
Mon 'rel-The lint of NMontresl andII Mlons Batik-
New Yont-Tii. National Citirens Batk.
litomtn-TIuc Eliot National Biank.

Phusdeplua-CnsoldalonNational BIank.
Lonrdon, G. B.-The Union Bankt of London,

Promipt attention. to ColOln.

Thei IEUANCE "" 'Ldsa dongiroit King St NaiS, Toront@of n

lýýd-t [qN ONl

i Mt 3year_...... .......... $ sL ? #,,o..
sIud ' .. . .....

i;fd "
4th ..... . 77.7 - 49 .. g

5 ti".. .......
"Y an aidler ofth i.Ueatn

4at ' 01 htIi. a%,totý o su
mu STÔVIý ito» 1.0 sh

Tiih.0 shat.. arc nOV off.erd for -urpto Is

EAI01TER TOWNÎSHIP$ BANUK
Ksetalîho6 'Il9

Authorized Capital, $940,0 Capal iýd UP. .42,U6 esreFud î,~

R. W. Haussait Pressident. Hua. M.H.CcauVierele.
leraci Wood J. N. Gaetr N. WT. Tio G. Stev.

C H. Ncaliau FI. B. Brown' -C J. S. Mitchell
Head Ofi(ânb00,Qe. Wie. FARwYu., General Maiag'e..
Eraa»co-Provioe of Quebcc: Montreai. Waterloo, Cowanevîlle. Rock [Ifta

C<.6,iiik, Richmond. 0-anlr h,îHntrngdon. Bedford, Ma<g. ».
town, Windsor Milis. Province of B. C.: Grand Forks,ïoenux.

Agents in Canada-Banlk of Mfontrcal and Branches.i i ane.Rg
National Bank of Scotlanid. Agents in Boston-Natonalt = Z!,aneUak Ag
lu New York-National Park Bank.

Collections made ai ail accessible points and remitted.

PEOPLE703 DANK 0r HAUIFAX
psU-up Captal ........ $700MOI0 R e.ere Fond .......... 2 ,o

Board of Directors.
j1ýSTEWART, President GEORGE R. HART, Vice-Predident

W. IL tbb, Hlon. G. J. Truop John Murphy, Audrew Mackiniajr,
D. R. àarke. Cashier.

N..4a Office, HAIFAX, N<.
Ag.uciez,-Noeth End Bra. -Halitax, Edmnunston, N.B., Wolfvlle, NA*

Wond.tock, N.B., Lunenburg, N.S., ShedLac, N.B., Port Hood, C.B., FraserviE
usCanso, N.S., Levis, P.(2., Lake Megantic, P.Q., Cookshire. P.Q., Quetm

Il..atand, N.B., Danville, P.Q., Grand Fasls, N.B., Mahone Bay, N.,
M-u1 U. C. B,, St. Ray'nond. P.Q., Grand Mere, P.Q.

imaniger-The Union Bk. ut London, London, G.B.; The. Bank of New Yor
New Yok; Ne-, England Naticnal B i, Boston; Bank of Toronto. Montren.

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

President - - HON. K. T. WOOD,.

VicePreldet .ALEXANI)ER TURNER. Rsq

Capital Bulsoied .... 18,500,000 0@
Capital Pald-up........1,100,00.01
Eoeoev.&Surplus Funds 356,75% 19

DICENWES ISSUtBU FOR1

1, 2 OR 8 VZARS

lntreut payable1 hall.) earlyat thi. higiie.t cuirnt raies.
Execuitors and Trtistexar autIiorized by law to invest

in Dcbenfiturtýos f tis i cy.

Hejad OUmoe-Kinu St., Hamitlton
G. miE.F Trensur

TUIE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MIAsoNie Tzmpta BUILDN,

LONDON, - CANADA

Capital Subscribd ........... $1,000,000 00
Total Amtsi, ist Dec., 1900.. 2,272,980 88

T. H. PURDOM. Esq., K.C., Pesident
NATIIANIEL MILLS, Manager.

LONDON & CÂNADIÂNLL(>AN là AGBNCYGO

GOe R.R ocsauuu, Pesident,
TinomAs Loxo, Vice-President.

SubscrlbId Capital....... $I.ocoooo
Rc.t..................... .boa

MOINT TO LEN»
on Bondît. Stocks 1410 Znouraaoo

Policia sund Ertgagea.
Rates on appbication

V. B. WADSWORTH,

zIn Bay Street, Toronto. Mngr

LA BANQUE~ NATIONALE~

Board of Directoris

P. LÂAIrO MaInâget N. LAvoix Inseta

Quebeo, St. John lhlburb, Sherbroxe, P
.. st. ROLte St. Prncots N.E Beauoe

Montrent staý Mari,, Be.auce
Soe-aý eft. John Chcutm

Joliette, Q-e. S.Jh',
Rimousat.(Que. Murray Ba,,

Rt. Casimer P.Q. coo PQ

0ostlcookl Ba o StaLndn

Yor k; dbean eMe liatioms!b Bank. Un Nomm

OlUR Bonds and Coupons mnay be collected without
expense at any Branch of The Molsons B3ank,

The Ontarîo Bank or the Standard Bank of Canada.

The remittance can also ble made without expense.

They bear interest at FOUR PER CENT, payable
half.yearly . . . . .

156 ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK X.B
Capittsl .... oon Re"....

W.ndn Mem. ea Mil Cri & Co. New Yorks, liait: of kew York, BEN.A. Bouton,

Glojýr& Bant. onte&J ýfMonteal SLJohn N.., ank of MontreaL.
Qler7aIDaaIL onMosrhofteBako Montreal.

XORTGý1A1GGEE
TION

iRET^
The CANADA PERMANENT CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET,and WESTERN CANADA TORONTO.



1-F_1E& NONUTA.RY 'TiMN4Es

Hluron and Ena
Loan and Savings

London, Ont, Company

E. tl 8ntariii

ThMoe aviri ngth andîî Lot ai Company
fayOrable ternut

limien b inysit, n î,~ l-in, s Ut, ih-i , la-ny

J.W. , CaTiLF. t; Ak 14f>NiEHI

k,-l 1-1 od.-

Toronp~alrto Mthe fie h Company.7

Offtcb St oe13 Torontoale .Jnay rs

»rC mcr AIIA J'Ina', hot daimn)sie
llyK,, orde r , DOird

Toront, AmEcihe Wt,îo. ,ig

WM. MOTEE

TorntoMtaga Compny
Osawe , NO. 3Tntito

C IrAL AUWanItizl........ .. 8,4tl x
ÂAIAL 'AtID-UP' -. 74501

Ekeponis reoý vt ic ePmt, -t, kwd
%V. yO TI E »L RK KO A *,W

WATr. H.MILLANI, Manaer

THE CANDAr LeaE AN AINAL
Sa vismnt Com anymt

CANPTAL SLfasemuax ...o .. .. .. $008,nno
CA*Vf'tA PA1D-up.. .. 1,00,000

Joih~at n uniipa Deq,b.,nrea .,Vc-e.ien
or 4entar Goenalar ant.,I 0.,rea abnJ..ObneJ.S

,.yfadr, N Uive t . John SoLA, D EcTonn,11

.U mukA Turne, 23T.FOto., lio. amsong.

ÇMow* ento SUPIUK.............. .... $fo 1 eao

Jobuxta Lan & Ie st., rreCompany

of Cana, for the EletionJ r)f Oabrect.J.
and th Tuner, l pupoeson. Jame Young th

buWsins t'd In sit utaiona wial ai het atethe

office3 lan 34b Adive trt tst, nea

IoiLada,o the Election of Directry

Mercantile Summary.

I Si, î.jtini,N , iontcîih

slfCt li~, til ii i îX 17 ie h Lg-

si iaîlite ni in

fi kt or sorte crsbtii187l'
rt ,îîîtcî business w itl tleasssaic di

a !Montreal firni, whlosi ic îîî'cs.'
by. bill of sale, and th,> haenir ta\ c

p)ossession, under thisintuîet.

505 1, ga, -- 1ivuîig fi nIia a sait wvt 1l,

whic w s bciig-uni! on the propcrly nÀ

theCi cc atISgtii aSawtiIll Coin tiy,

aI~~~~1 Sana.cug lro, whieli for stuu
Itîie hrateedto, destroy a valîtable

I<îe lte .iîuîg tantîtct ti moire thîti
al'iuIt $2.500.

A 4;i 'ý 1 P L storektcpet t Bueking-
bjain, Qu ,J. W. Tbmrulis aban-
donetil his cl t . P. Mtîcmn. e
counltant, Otaw.lc îonk1 or er, ini ic
,pring of 1900l, a l)ti'ilicss w1lichi bad Pr(,

viii usly beeni carrîed n by bids father. J.
D. Thomson, Who bard beeniuîtec-

foîl, and who was thought to be ti
more or lest inttŽreste<l.

'111E total revenue of the port ni M,,tt
real for te vear i90t vias $249,488ý, :t"

compared with $2,56,576 [or thse rvoi
year. This is cxplainedi, h4owevert h>
the rcduliin nif wi;lirlng rate ,ý i]lat
it flot been ftur tliis 1ase th' arbîîr
Commissioners state there wou,1le liave
been au increased revenue amouirting to

$44511.

Tin Chjlwazk- Shitîgle Mali factiuriîig
Company, Lniîted, nuakers of rud cedir
shingles, wvrite us as under, on 6îIi
January: -'In a recent issue yoiu announc
Our incorporation, and recordl otîr head
office as at Harrison, B.C. Kindly nlote
that saute is at Chilliwack, B.C., and we
shall bc glad if yori wîll inake correc-
tion."

IN, May, îçoo, J. C. Girosîx starîtId
buiesat ]3erthiervîlle, Qîîe. le ilii

clcîked 'tomne lime in the United States,
and had no capital, but lie hart a tongtie

and evidently persuaded bis father, wlîo
is a respectable farmer, that there svas
ne'thing he did flot kinow about business;
so, the old gentleman advanced hlm, it
is said, soute $2,ooo odd, ont of his liard
earnçd accumulations. Now a demand
of assignment has.beeti made by a Mont-

real creditor.
'hIlE following is a list of Canadiau

patents recently issued on domestic and
culinary inventions: Bed spring, C. G.*
Smith; bed warmer, W. G. Raiston;
brush, -OP and wringer, Edward Helper,
et aI; carpet tîtretcher, Auidrew Parrott;
chair, S. N. McLeod; cbitrn, C. S.
Berkhmark; churn, D. F. Hagerty;
clothes drier, J. W. Davis; coffee and
tea-making apparatus; craille or crib,
Perry McMUrdy; tray and cover for
dishes, Mary Oram. et ai.

BONDS
For Government

Deposit . ...

Ci ie selections always
t n hanil '-end for particulars.

The

Central
Canada

Loan
and
Savings

Company
C torner King and Vioria Streets, Toronito

HON. GEO. A. COX. Presitlent.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f London, Cantada.

i4niîa-rlhrd Capital
l'eut ni, tapliai
Pierrer 1

1
'unil

Tuiel Aune
Total Llabîlîtînti

- t2,tt,~t5Xi
lltiOiSiO

Debeulttirre seu fu- 3 or 5 yeate I>rx enura n
Intnti ai le olleit1eil at .,iy apny n Mo-I)on lBank

WILLIAM lF. BUTLL1eN.1

5 0%

Debentures
For a lîmited time we will issue
debentures bearîng 57 interest
payable half.yearly.

The Dominibn Permanen»t
Loant OompanY

12 King Street Weust
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
F. ML IOLLAND, UmIeral Manager-

The TRUST & LOANJ CO.-
OF CANADA

subserib't Captal - l. oo
PlIiiCapital . . . 1,581,6M6

Fuma .r.e. FM,61
ilieÂri Orricit: 7 Greaat Winchester St., London, Eng.

(Torotto Street, TORONTO

Portagte Ave., W LNNIPEO

Mfonty advanert at lowent enrrent rate, on the security of
improyen tarmn andi protiactile eity proporty.

IL. D. MACIDNNELL .jmmdoney,
L. EDYO

77e Qanadian Hlomestead
Loan and Saviga

Assoolatlon

Head Office, 70 KIngSt. Easl, TORONTO
CapitfA ubaribeti - - - S4f001
capital Pald.up . . . . . 00

Money.loanedon iuprteed freehultiat low riteo. Liber&
terres nf repartaient.

JOHN HILLOIK. JOHN PLRSTB±tOuX,
Premident Vice Pres.

A. J. PATTISON, M&a-qoRiR



THE NIONETrARY IN4ES

JOHN STARK&c.
STOCK îROKERS AND FINANCIAI GET

Ordors prom1pn.l e u1. o itst.ok
Exsoban es ofTooooura.Iw
York and Loudoin.

Stocks bought à%ad gocM for omas, or ou

»o-o, mina m 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKE,
(Toronto Stock E.ciienWe)

Stocks,
Bondse

T0ýi4d'Investmonts
23 Toronto qt,., TORON 10

M~ ÇR 2, 11AMMOnf

Mercantile Summiary

A BRITIsn-AmERICAN syndicate is said
ta be planning to build a fleet of pas-

seniger and refrigerator steamers ta ply

weekly between Quehec, Boston, New

York, and Bristol. Amnong those inter-

ested are the Elder-Dempster Company,

Sir Christopher Furness. and Messrs.

Crosby & Cook, of New York.

TnE jobbing jewelry firin af J. & B.

C. Silver, Montreal, also, doing business

in New York, under the style of joseph

Bennett & Co., are reported in dîfficul-

ties, a petitian in bankruptcy having

been served on thenu in New York, and

their Montreal premises are also under

seizure, but particulars are not yet ta

band.

THE TORONOQENEJ
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offloe and Safo
Deposit Vaults.

59 VONGE STREET, TORONI

Capital, $ 1.000.000
Reserve Fund . 250,MO

President:
JOHN HOSKIN, IEX.. LL.D.

ViePreaidentg:
kH )N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. SUArT?,

J. W. LANGUMR Managing Dlreator.
A. D, LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Seoretary.

Authorised to sot a EgO«tO1. AjuaSlitru
rytistae, Eaocev1, c.uxiitt5 of Lam.
gaardiati, LIqatdtatoir, AU «0oe etc.

rl.nat Sais ta Rent. Ail sizes and at reason

STHE second mortgage bondholders of prcespareta recelveti for sle cnstody.

Stok Brsors an ianiaffU lU Agents. the Montreal Board of Trade have been Bnds agend t vanale uaanooisot .

la NEa St Wt, »BoEUY expressing a gaod deal of dissatîsfactioii ,,tSolicitors bringiflg Entate?, &dministratonis et
o Corporation are cOutinuel lin the, protemiami
a =or f:rtiier Inforrmation sec the. Corporaioni

DWis5 1ii Gosoement, Municipal, Mwy C, with the action of the counicil of that cars "Mti sne

Tmait 5IdM selaus Debouturus. Stocks on Lon. body in arranging for -the construction mantuel.

don, Eii<., New York.montei and Toroatolzohsl'g of a new building without consuitinig

.... ......tomisson tlîem, and they feared their interests mItfulIfî ~lllI fA

werc being le! t out of consideration, but AbI3,IiULIUflAL SRVIflUS &1 LOISA
RWIISOn-SMnIt Moldum & Goat a conference between bath parties lastCOPN

0o Fi iday we undertand an anticable agree-CMPN

SCK D ,nient was reachcd. I»NffloN, - - onUTAnzo

urokers FOR a dozen years J. Ashfield has been Paid.up Capial

s am a nalber, Ullt.jm in th'e crockery business in Ottawa, and Ad un.............

litreintXontrotsiat first hie did fairly well, but his trade.drt»

StBRI4 O MOIAt SrCKECA NG bas been declining af laie, and his as- W ed rs hmsMCrik iýr

sigrnent is now reported.-In the T. ti. T. il. Sniallmen. M. Man.u,,

fOrd tIi, ," the o £04 « andi bond* sane eity, five journeyrnetl undertook ta 51ol ,dvn" on împroved farma andi produia

t the N?41trcal. Londau, New Yrk anti Tarant. engage in business last stilmTer, under Z , on favoabetr.

___________________________the naine af the Ottawa Show Case Co.# Sterling. eetue eueii Cr.e

but being without any general business C. P. BUTLER, Maniage.

knowledge or experience, the canccrni

A. E. AMES & CQ ~ha; speedily collapsed, and is naw in i- Iw am M î~ gs
SANKERS AND IROKERS R. A. DICKSON & Co., retail jewellers,

state a ndest down-town business ini 1 have, andi olffer for sale, IFinet Mortgages on hWg

a As m KiNci SrtKBIt- RAS?, » TORONTO Motr!mre eight years aga. Several iniproveti Iowa <U.S.A.> Ferme, nettilni the investes.

Execte rdes e Comlààon n 1petcent. No tanse matie by mie exceeti fifty paetmta

BagiPscul 5rsou EC nui.ie. YeuLrs later, Mr, t)icksoni inherited $75,- te value of the land, exclusive oif aIl în1proveM

ai!e Priall, otoc Buebsage.an oaa froin his uncle, the late mnillionaire, S i ta a icit black loam.

<rdit 1)ae. ;-wble fenhne T,.a,. Rret Anderson, and o)pened iup a mare A enuber oif fine farmne for gale.

sact a eerlfinandialbuie. 
7SLMN

A. l' AME.S' 1 MemI r lx- It ex'.tensive and pretentioius store uip-town. Jee.ne F. AMN,

E. à> FRASLR.f Stck Kanhenge Thlrotigh injudicious buying, however, Rfirt atoalBe- V a rnino

and uniortunate speculationis in acetylene( Farnington. Iowe. Iowa, 11i.8&A

-gas miachiines, and sorte other ventures,
... . ..... -i sh ing poor buisinless judgrnent, the

CIIARTEREO ACCOUNTANi
CUiS, 23 Toronto Street TORONTO.

1 l'oue'lebi4a I
Spociâl attcntdont paid ta suso uee Accotuntq

and Audite.

JÂM C. MÂCKITOSH

Bankor and Brokor.
104 liolis et., nblif5ix, N. M.

Veslse ln Stocks, Bonde andi Debentures. rAiuniclpal
Corportion Seuittes a 5.pecO(Uy.

luq i1,10 e spe1line I lnania"rt trreely anqwltrgd.

£dwarda & Hart -Smifth
Gai>. lI)WAJtDS, K A. A, lltIT-.SmrllT

Chartered Accountarits
'd"_ 'A (' .... Co n rve 1ltiln.g,

TrI. liOUe tir.?

and MIr. Diekeon bas now been abliged
ta assigri.

M1ONTREAL failures ofi minor import-
ance are nated as iolw:D. Gravel,
lo)inlg a fancy goda business since the

fa!! () ai oo, hias aasigned awing $3.000.

-H4. Girard. doing business in biis

wiie's naie, as H-. Girard & Ca., gro-
cr, bas abandoned his estate. Hle wa-

prcvL'ioIISIYllynsccessiu1l as a country nier-
chanllt at L-acole, Que-Several yearz

aga, rs. T. Goulet took over a bool
an hsoe business fornierly c.rîe or

by 1b(r hulsband11(, whIo then wetinto t;i

sea dwater business. A few days; agr

a meietinig oi lier creditors deernied it bes
shie lioti!d assign. Site is said ta ow,
$,ooo.-J. A. Duival, hardware dealer
ba-s beeri re.ported slow for saine tintil
past. resulting ili several sulits being en
tered ag'ainst humii, and lie bas now assigu
ed, awving a-bout $43500

tg

%1ave You
Made Your WiII
Malttng a will is ant Imperative duty oi
those wvho are possessed of property.

W. wl 1 forward te your address, free
for the asking, the varions forma of

wills by return mail.

TalE

Trusts & Guiarantee Co.

- 14 King Stret West, - Toronto.
110N. J R. STRATTON, Preeidnt.

- T. P. COFFEE, - - Manýager.



T'HE MNOnETARY TrImns O

Debentures'
MUnicipal, Government and Railway Bonds

bugbtand seld.
Can afwavs upplv bonssuitable for deposit

wjtl, Dominion Government.I

.êlw New York, Montreal. andSTOCns.Toronto Stock purncbased for
%Stoc î,s.Cash or on margin, and

earid ticse lowest rates of îinterest.

H. O'HARA f& CO.
No 3o Tottosro STIItHT

Idembers of the Fîrm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
,feOHra.

Mesibe Toronto Stock Exchange - H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
BEAL ESTATE,

I NVESTM ENTS,
INSURANCE.

por AUTRUR à TrOnT WILLIAM:.
l.bt 050. ddre,,-PoaT AuRTHUI, ONr.

JENKIS & HARDY
A aslgnees, Accountants,

ESTATE & FIRI3
INSURANCE AGENTS

I5* Tronto Street, Toronto.
466 Temple Buiiding, Montrei.

il Au CUMMINOS & col
New York Share
Brokers'*

Vfr.h.i Loan Building,
&,éeu~g Victorîa Street TOIIOI4TO

Ied-mn nd, DEAL IN

IGl GRADE

Kerr & Co. INVESTMENT
NANKERS SECURITIES

al Wall strei 5 W.Y.

&MS ON CUBIET OI'FERtZfS SENT ON APPLICATION.
TE.UISACT A OCNERLAL BANKINO BOBNINESS.

Recl " s sbjet k drft.Dividende and
interelIt coiý1ted and remitted. Act as Fiscal
Agents for and neotiate and i.tsue loanq of rail-

rodset railWayq' gs oOnpanies. Fe.
Securitirs, bouillt and soId on Commission
Members of New York Stock Exchange.

-ISSIUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
avaitable througbout the world.

PNIL&umuqîA COItNSOnDINT:

Time sved la N@n.y Mai1 by Puroliang

MUHRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
REVISItD ItOITIOX.

Vie compautations are ail made for you at 234> 3, 314»
5. q, ,. 6ý4, -, - i ad 8 lier cent, on $,.uo til

f-n idrv o 0.PaPer far Superlor to
cu her Aet Tabe. , th-,e are the CORAPEST AS
TUY WILL LAsTr LONGItST. WPIE 1.0

li t MURRAY1 suPrume Court of Otario,
TORONTO. ONT.

who writissg *0 edv-vtls.s pis." men-
tion ibis journaïl

Mercantile Silnmary.
THE Sherbrooke Hotel, at Sherbrooke,

owned by Mr. Higgins, was, on the i4 th
hast., burned to the ground.

KELLY & DODGE's new photographic
establishment, an Sydney, was iast week
destroyed by tire. Insurance $2,500.

THE work of coristructing the Kette
River Railroad ini the J3oundary, B.C.,
district, is now cornpleted, and il is ta
be formally opened shortly.

Tata Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian
Bay Canal Company will apply next ses-
sion for a two years' extension of fine
tai which to begin work on the canal, and
1 or an extension of tinie for lis comple-
tion to May ist. iço8.

MRt. GILBERT PARtKER, the Canadian
author, who has become sa faîtnous on
two continents, offers to prescrit Belle,
ville, bis native city, with a iiadern buîld-
ing for free library purposes. This il,
bctter thata accepting one trom Andrew
Carnegie.

IT is now about fourteen years since
R. P. Dalgleish opencd a general store
in l3olsover, Ont. In 18>8 he moved
front that place to Wilfrid, and in June,
189t8, dîsposed of bis stock, and tieua
bought the general stock of James Mor-
rison, of Mount Forest, at a discount of
25 per cent. Has tendency was to over-
trade, and this always kept him short of
funds. Now lie makes an assignincut.
-George Bergman, wîth the assistance
of bis fatlaer-in-law, began tailoring an
Berlin in July, 1&)8. Lacking experience
and capital, hie is compelled to assign.-
Another assignent is that of D. W. Mc-
Clure, grocer, Fort William.

AFTEra having been cîcîks for some
time in Montreal, Boumne I3ros. went ta
Reveistoke, B.C., in August, iM8, where
they succecded R. E. Leon, general
storekeeper, investing $3000 or $4,000.
For some years theîr business grew
rapidly; they opened several branches,
and at one time had a stock in excess of
$50,0S0. Recently a meeting of creditors
was held, at Vancouver, and their state-
nie-nt showed a surplus of $i8,ooo over
lialjilities of $44,ooo A considerable por-
tion of this was coniposed of real estate,
etc., which their creditors considered ot
doubtful value, and tbey assigned.

AT the last session of the Quebec
Parliament, a charter was granted 10

the Ottawa and Hull Power and Manu-
factu ring Company, to utilize the water-
power appertaining to the Table Rock
property on the Quebec side of the
Chaudiere Falls. Il bas now issued a
notice to tbe water power lessees on the
Ottawa side of the river, that they must
rertiove the northern portion of the dam,
whîch was buiît to secure to the Mill$
and other establishments on this side of
the river a constant supply of water. It
iîs contended, bowever, that the removal
of this dam would leave the city pract..
cally without power, and a deputation to
place tbis aspect of the question before
the Minister of Public Works was as-
sured that steps would be taken to pro-
tect the varied interests threatened.

TO THE MA4DE

GAI VAN IZINO
Of ait descriptions donc in addition to our extensive

WîndniII. Pump and Watcr Materiai linos.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontarlio Wind Engine & Pumnp Co.
LIP41TEt

Atlaixtio Ave., Toronto, Ont.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
BARRISERS.'<ISOLIOITO . Ill.

Torola. Clouerai Truste Building
»9 'longe St., Toronto. Can.

D . E. Thomson, K.C.
David lienderson

W. N. Tley.

Georg" tien

LINDSEY & WAOSWORTH
Barrlsters, Solicitors, Notary. ës,

Freebold Loan Bufilding, Corner
Acelalde and Victoria Streets,

Buite 77 and 78.

G. S Lin osev. K.C, W. RioOUT WAosO5IUR

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL,
*.- arristers and Solleitors,ý

Wm. Laidlawl K.C. ceorse

CalsKappele
Cabie AddressI LAtULAW, Toronto

SURS01 à MARPER,
Barriaee, SoU11eitoe.O "

050.-Com«o Rielimod Mud Carling< SIÉ411,

LONDONs ONT.

Guo. C. oGtuEolS X.C FR".P. KUEU

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Darrint'8e, Attornes, &os

WINNIP%. CANADA

~ut TUPM. C. Fruit H. Pbi1pp«,
. Ttppt dl'.C. UTvGeorge D. 1'l't.

Solictoe fo; The Bank of Mlonfreal, The. Butk of
British North Ametrlos. Megohantb Bank Of Cânada.
National Tru Co.Ld The Canada Litse Assiaratioé
Coin? e Ïdtnhnrgh Lits Assurance Cooepany.
The CsàaiBýatiPiti allway Go., The Hudaon's Bel
Comnpas?.

BOWSER, GODFREY &WALLBRID8ED
DEARRITERS,

SOLICITORSf &o.

Eaadk of BrItth North Ainerica »uildîng
VANCOUVEZ, E.C.

W. J. Bowscr, K.C. J. J. Godfrcy. D. S. Wallbridg.

Member of
JOH-N Low th, StockExhne

,58 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocli ôi Share Brolier.

EsTABIlsusO 1845.

L. COFFEE & C0.,
Gjrain Commission
Merchatt

TmObus FLYNN,
Joni L. Corrae

Board of Trade Building
Toronto Ontaria
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Steel
Casti ngs

furnjshed promptly

Hcay achi-~ D)rewd Gemr, 1,en BridJge-
ir-ý, Bei tand Rpe Pu[leya

Shafting, ýce

Propeller Whoes
polid ,, -eCtionaf. Dcsmgn for improve.

ment "f Waier Poer xoeuied.

WRIT 
e

The WM. KENNEDY & SONS, Mt.
O)W]N SOUND, ONT.

THE DESK 0F TUE ASE.

i. fou i we iaatfa, iur

finiah -e llty indra ft
neddç i- te-i att ml-,r

ni .hey mahe A ' offikea
eitr office, "WOr Cnaaogu.

c0 ýOffis & 'Sehosi

(Inqrmo OLan Cesda
Ofi , kbO Uurh j"IdLug

Fure e

BookletsI
WE WOULDI LIKE
TO SIJ1MIT SAMPILES
AND PRICES.

NO PRINTER IN
CANADA CAN BEAT
US ON THIS CL-ASS
0F WORK.

Tlip MON RTARY TîiFF
Pninting Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Toronto.

r ý,V -- ý Vý1 -I 1%, 1ýi1 k-

ilftercanitille bumnmary.

AiNDPraw CARNEG;iE has offered $15,000
for a public library, in Sarnia, if the town
will give a friee site and $î,sao yeariy to-
w.ard maintenance.

PiiRNi,ç B.C., bas been fairly pros-
peraus durinig the past year, and business
premnises and residences, were buit to
the value of over $o,ooo.

1'r is ntow ten years since Alex. Reid
optned a smnall g-rocery in Toronto, with
Iiimited means, which he bas flot been
able ta increase. Now he mnakes an as-

Tnx numnber of vessels which passed
tliroughi the Canadian Soo Canal last
Year was 4,2o4, with a tonnage Of 2,449,-

748, ant increase respectively of 1,123 ves-
sels and 255,00( tons. The freight ton-
niage itncreased also by 784,717 tons.

A\KovnauiF big mnining deal is reported
from ',ýNva Scotia, which wvill probably
resýuit in thie transfer of the Shanghai-
Wqc siminster and beit gold minling pro-
pertics at Lawrenceton, ownled bY Joseph
Tow\nsenld, ta the colonial Copper Com-
pany, naow carrying oni operations in
C71tllmbrlanld Counlty.

AN important dliscovery of magnetic
iroin ore is repor-ted ta have been made 6o
milesý north of the Atikokan Range, aind

4,000 acres O! land bas been secuIred , by
Dîtluth and Mlinnecapolis n'len, repre-
sentied by Mr. A. R. McFarlane, of
Duluthl. Tt is of interest that the nlag-
ilutic ore in this case carnies no in
talriLflli.

Tn~fourtcvnth annual convention of
thc Onitario Association of Ardiitects took
place. iii Toronto on Tuesday. Presidenit
G. HlelIiwvell, in bis annual address, spoke
of the prosperity that bis profession, in

con, mon with others througbout the
Do-minion, bad enjoyed durlng the :year.
Initcrestinig papers were read on stich
subiljectq as "Disposai of Sewage,» the
"Bebavior ai Steel Under Stress,' etc.

Ar special meetings last week of share-
hlolders of tbe Qilebec Southern and
Soltthi Shlore railways, tbey passed agree-
mnits for an amnalgamnation of their iii-

tcrcst, the niv companly to be known
the.ý Quebec Sotbern Railway.

Of11icers have been elected as follows:
President, Mn. H. A. Hodge; Mr. W.
1larri-, asý general traffic manager, and
Nirx 1. F. Bartlett, as general supenin-

Tafii Redl Deer Valley Railway and
Caýlj Company will shortly apply to the
I Doiilian Legislatune for power ta con-

sti iict a line, twenty miles in Iength, fromn
1 uinjt poinit near Cheadie Station, on lhe
Caradian Pacifie Railway, in a non)thierly
,i;rection towand a point in or near town-
ship 2o, range 23, before the ist of July,

l10ýa further section of twenty mile s
o!i the said railway on or before the ist

of July, 1904, and the balance ta a point
in or necan said tuwnsbip 29, on or before

the uIt af JulY, 1905, and ta extend the

timie for thue completion of the other par-

tilits Of the railway.

MontruaJ, is the best knowr
\Canada. Some of th toat c

peopie inthe world count ar

patros. Its excellent cuis
tra location and genertal cc
reasons for Its popularity.
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THiFD 'LONT-;IARpY IIMLS

London Washed Whifting
GIlde sJ'Whltlnyg

Paris White
ALSO-

ohoeioais and China Clay.
FOR SALI BY

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL. GLASGOW:

.M2 StI James Street. 146 West Regent St.

The

No[>RTIER.N ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturiangdi CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

special':attention to

ail classes o!

METAL W ORK
OffICE, Sdei Telephont Bulding. Notre Dams St

FACTOlRY, 31'i Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

7» ..... .....e-.Caniadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

CottoUSd*e. Tiekinga Doenima.4
Awnlage, Shirtinge, Flaimolottof,

Cinghame. ZoPhyr*. 8kfrtUg4
»>reB Gonds, Lawns, COIto 10anheta,

-AngoIaa, Y=-*z, a-

Whoi.salo Trade Suppllod OoIy,

0. MORRICEI SONS & co.If
MONTREAL & TORONTO

H. M@i*i'-1111 & 00a

COMMISSION MERCHNTS & DROKERS
'gNr, poR-The DoinRadiator Co.

The MealsRoofig Co.
Anti-Frictioný AlloyII, Lad., Atlas Metal

706_Oraig Si., MONTrEwAL
WImu Wrlting Advertl-sera

i? t se etion The Mon.tiry Times

ONE OF THEWETN

,\.~'.i iig folk, wc cule ,c ''

xx .ih hias particnlar sigîttcain-u bca
ilite finie or the' cirenit i'tnce" s1lit

uctactunl lias tn'.î arisen in the hî',tury-u
Beii. i that hix e of innîyand honte

of thrift. The citiîtzin'. u ht pliace gavec

a lxinqtuet the uther ayý in huntîr of oiie

oi tlicir citizen'., Mr, S J. Wiitanis.

'liI' gentleman is a rteinber ut a coin-

p.ý ný ut nltnutaicttitrer', in titat place. Ile
b....nme a îuw\n councilior ani presideit

(lth, Huad o Trade, and fi buth,

\,Iiicii wrkd w-ith a xxiii for thle

p. v n" bet înerests. \\-leu the <3ntarî
Sugar Coîpany Iîroiecteý lis beet siga
w ik.ati e.îad heîlween iunvi

aid lierlin as thevir site, M r. iit.
thr. v him'.cif int the cunilext iid f'.r
m(,ittl'. labored, along with others, tel
gvt tht' boon for Berlin. Il was oiie

aîthe gratitude of the town tîowards

Mr- Wiiîams took the' shape of a 1banii

qvet, at % whiehi betwecrt (w aniý loi) gln..St

from Waterioo ad, adjintn1ig cnli'

d'-air, and rt-ad an dreslu Mr. \Vil-

hiauts, whichi was beautifully ilikluiîatud.

The repiy of that gnlmncnan
soute thing'. so IIo ai, to, mi<ue iwih

lie would speak in puiblic( o)ftcner. Hel
maltes no ciairu to eloque(nce, more thmr
Antoniy dld, '*a platin, blunti manl"-tîr

OtileIlo, who cufsc r d 1 iin

[-cspvch," And ye wc cannui(t rend er
a bxt r rice to, unr ne ll J.r' ,hnl

qtoca few of them 0iîichi iii'.1ta,

;among other things, Mr, WilIiài~ ide
f a mtan's dtiuy to the tuwn i le ini

"In connection wîth lte -ir u thatI

pe-riod liii the tuwr cutîncîi, i cl:Iaiî

fo r yor own, lnttt.ae reiaî

wiilîulg to sacrifice iheir tinew o the'

t-uil, son wiil fini nmen willîng t,, sacir,
i(ee iteir party- for the towiî Ili tt..

rh and ]"ory goI tu liedl tleIter'
11hat i, thec resuit? . You hring ,lnt all

clae uf asistanlce wheu youi wurk.--
siihyfo)r the to\ ,.. Iil rr lul

be cces in pulblic lii e, ny ide )o til,
matter is that a itan munst lis-e amd açi
i -. puiblic lîfe as ini pri ai wî

14c must bc huîîest, trvthful aid
Ç(ta rgo The.re is notltiug more
ci rnplicated in public lii. thant ini

private life. Yon must have principle and
plan, !Ind work wîth a single purpose in

\vi Iwý. Go straight ahead for yonr lobjecet.
B>' workîng along that fine you wili ai.'

cou'plish lit every time or neariy every
tinte. Convince the public tUait yott are
disinterestcd and il wili emîdorse you...
I have always tried'to tell tUe truth and
get there with both feet. The world is
iooking for men wîh mînds of their
owil."

One of the ýplcasing features of the

Machine Tools
foir lu-rdi. ' d v ry.

N.2

N't

i i'ii i-h 'rnît I 1 Ia 1 h-iu Vta.

I , i ,Ih 1 1..

Altt <ttiîlo' t14, i0i,24 andI 30 tnt h-Ili.
Sctid tor desacriptios andI prices.

R. W. PEKTUtll. 14!-145 Front Su. West, Toronbo

Every Grocer
And Generai Merchant

who deireq 10 have the fiuîest
gooris for his custormers, will
sec that he is neyer withtîut
a full stock of

GO WAN 'S
Hygienic and Perfecîon Cocoa

Q neen's Dessert, Royal Navy
antd Perfection Chocolate.

CAKEt ICINGS-CiOcOlate, Pink,
Lemon Color and White.

Chocolate Cream Bars, Choco-
late (;inger, - Chocolate
Wafers, etc.

Ail Absolutely Pure Ooods.

The Cowan Cooe.,OT
THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COS
LIMITED> MONTREAR

Mu faturrs t Rteftd Bug&"a
woll.kuowa laran

Oitho Hlghomt QuaUlty and P1îrlty.

Madie by the Latntt Proo eses, andI the Newem.t andl
Best Machiro!ry. nlot surpassed anywmere.

LUMP SIJOAR
In Se andtonmeIlb. boxes.

tCROWN" IlRANULATED
Specal Brand, for confectiomieri, andI otmer

manufacturer.

EXTRA (IRANULATHU
Very Superior QuaIty

CREAM SUGARS
(Not Dried)

YELLOW SUOARS
0I ail Grades anid Standards.

SYRUPS
alt Gracdes in Barreils andI Hall Barrels,

SOLIZ MAKERS
High CIass Syrtffl in tins, à b.. andI 8i lheach.
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THE INVESTMENT,
0F TRUST FUNDST z RUST -rnpn ar uto,se act eot

TSLTOi5. u,.ta~ssandi iin otbe fid..
dar> ~bui also-a AGeN.T fo, aiy

Th.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~o amrso ss OP5 it l"'on

CMos ,.n nent t. toe h bv Tut uts

sa lx, a b. ri -fu f >r y authod Trute

of ry ocs. o 9 0 3 4

N Tona zNTruIMS
Nrc 25 t s C Eaa, StOret.

T.o.ronvSt. Onsit.

i. A.... .... i K. C~E , u» .ePeiia

SaKnoledg
EnvePower

Whih eyelet ati fastener, is the

forMALG
nid eront>mtical

CA,'ýTALOGU ES,

etc. - Mado frooe extra beavy

manilla, ini differeni sizes :-No,. 50,

size 7j x l0*lin ;No. 55. size 0;4x

gl in .Nn 60> çize5Ix 8 n.; No.
6,5, size 4R x 6& n No. 70, sizc
4qx6riln. Stock size. open at

ends. Fu'lrnibe(I prlntedl if deslred.
Any other ulzes matle ta order by

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limlted
Manufaet.urng & Whohnale Stationera

43-40 IKy Rre, . - Tt IlR014T

Igatheýring was the brief but timely refer-
enc'e made by Mr. Hagedorn to a mod-est
and deserving man, Nvho was ulnable te,

bec presenit, Mr. D. B. Detweiler. As the
BevrIin News says, his words of eulogy,
respecting Mr. D. B. Detweiler, the

pioncer of the beet stigar movemnit ini

Berilin, were suchi as Mr. Detweiler is cer-
taintly erititled to. "Hlad it not been for
hlil,"' said Mr. Hagedorn, "thie interest lu
thec project would neyer hiave beeýn
kiidled. That gentleman hiad talked

hua eets whlen lie ha.d fouind it ]lard
work to) get men to listen to Ilim. 1 le
hatl first interesýted the farmners and got

i ten together in the mnarket. Throuigh
ii, efforts; the test plots were0 puit ini anid

Wa'2terloo Cointy was; added to the list of

Ilercantille Summiay

Mit. W. L- Lvnuaxi-. lias s,]l Iis gol1
Mine in Norîili Ilriolfit1l. N.S., to tm
Utited States capitalists, lseaded by -

R. G. MIeMee(kin, of Ne\\ York. Quite
a laIrge i[lanitity or gold has alrecady beeýn

taknlit, and iL is at this mine thiat thec
nlyv chlorinaitioln plant in Caniada is

(renwodB,.,dissoived partniersbip
Ili jiuly Iast, 1an( William itehr

citne'the bt1siness. Hiis assýets hiave
blcen miortgatged, and nlow a telegraphiie
rl-pofrt of lus- aLssigtnment and arrest

rehste city.-The mlortgagees hav'e
11et)edt close the genct-al busliness (if

Frtnk Býros., Alherni, B.C.

A TNOtLartist at Lindsay, by the
name( of RobeI)rt Lu 'key, suffered b)y a fiee
iii his preinmss about two yeirsý atgfg, and

w;Is paid $cmo inmuranice, which lie claitns
wasý insicTtiVet to caver his Rosq. Hw

eelic uised Ille money, to puit into a
conî ttioerystore and now lias to as-

signt Ill "hould bave remiembileredi the
odageabotit the shoemaicer stickitng

t' is lat1, -Gtcorge -tha iossc-
ce de Cllais Biroe., as dealer iii iruiit,,

etc, t Siidbuiry, ili April, xgoo, but not
pr~.pernglately lie took lis departure

ut ,roas the hurtler, Sirice that timie lis
prinicipal cedlitor attaclied the stock on a

t dam o $JoOand the sheriff took pos-

ANasignumetit lias lwee madie by M.
Yrconfiecýtionier, at Huntsville, who
htbenin, buisiness leas titan tirceyears

wihu aking any real progress. Si x
illtIliths ago hie was obligeti to mortgage

hli> sti)ck.--AI(nzo Pet, who~ kept an
hoctel in Mlillbi'ook, bas absigned.-Anl
asignimenit ha,. also beea ruade by Coate
& Co., druggists, at Rat Portage.- Their
career asý business mien bias been trouble-
somile, as they had several writs andi
jutl'gmnits recorded against themn.-A
bailiff is in pofsession of the assets of
th- Adison Moiting Co., ini titis ci.y.
Thecy suciiceetieti the insolvent fincm of

MNi.ihcie, Wilson & Adainson. Mes. j.
,M. Adainson bought in the stock anid is
now the owner. The money to purclase
the stock was advanced by lier basker.

Debentures.
Mulilpal DebenutOS ljought and ii

Govemuimett ndRallwaY Dods. Seutdess

Inestnsent III Tmustees and Insitiance Camp

t Deposft wtth the Govement, lways ci

(IBO. A. STIMSON & CO
24-26 ing St. West 'Taoo

I
LYour Office Stationery

wîil 'ossess an indivdualty of it~sown iff you use iI
- Windsor Milis Special,"

-A paper wîh an excellent writing
surface- good color-fi ne and even
texture.........

CAM PPt»R Co.
Toronto and MoxitreaL

Paper
FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

forour t

411 W11bOales K..p 1*.

Toronto Paper Mfgt cos
MIJJA AT CORNWALL

Wm. Barber & Bro

O5ORBTOW,-~ NTAIq

S.ok Pmpes, W*Ily News, tant

JOHN B1. BA&RZU
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AUCOUNTANT -tes Mericantile Summary.

Mostar TuresNEW CORPORATiON'S,

FIN OPENINO rltbe hlel
in W ,,ieg. or eluble ffie mn witi .boî îwnîs Foloss\îlg is a lî,t o ei eipii~

retire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1àý sacot flielhntI. p
1 

5 aI;rganized tIîruhu Caaact;i
MMURILII llOlt.,IS & MURRIH. Iliax retecived (iover nnit char-teýr..

j~ ~ ~~~uý bin. tet, i.vben groîited supplîtuetary L.utt, 1

WAW M-atesI by experïeiced l'-tiPl. Th betof the opî~

Agent. Atidress, -Real Estate," care of ciPal office, andi naines ofinopoaUr
Editor, Monetary Times, Toronto. lare given, so, far as possilhlc. ,i un iltherl

the charter lias been grantcd by Provin

aa~ia~ ~ciai or Dominion Governnns:
5W w«pE~

TAN4NER'Y for sale or ta r.,nt flor nurnWr of years

-stuaIte in initn Ontario ierm'i libterai; goo
ieeolsfr 10,111ng Apffly to

JbCARitINGON,

FOR SALE

Re JONATHAN WILKINSON ESTATE
A Deientureý of tii,, Atiaiý Lo4n Comp)any of St,

»uth, ,u Dbetrnite Atug ,u h,L -,M.. and

vearly. For Part ilr ïIpIly to

Dissoiution of Pautnership.
l'h. ua of IiICKEIA ' &, Wl1 -T , l.eah,.

li. qntereut of luis fomrpartuer. fialioina 1-1 -I le

carried ois for, the futurel 11-1r th,. 'Al- Il . 1ET

& CItAIG, Unniued. Mi ila ri onttrn

%t ;oIndau i, -- Il kno i [b.r .... ihogot

Tb. British Canadian boan & Investment
Company, (Limited.)

Notice la hereby given that the Annual
G.eneral Mleeting of the Shareholders wýill be
held ai the Company's Office, SOiuth-west
corner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets,
Toroato. on WE-I)NESDAY, THI' 5TrH
DAY 0F FEBRUARY NEXT, at noon.

By order of thse DI)rectors.

RN STS. J3ALL,

Acting Manager.

whlsale Brocery Stock.for Sale
Vicola, DeCN

Temikes %% ill beý IIIrl the sudrigsd t a rate!
on tie , pta 0îÀ,ý moIt 1 on mithi, 3 t ,nuarv
"xfor tii. usrhaen b'Itt or i lots ufthe oc In

T-he ighesýt or any tunder net tseesarily arcepted.

>MYae Coatveplalting goingt inter a sînular business in
o ucold aicqwire a suitable building, erecteI in

z, ani r.eintl t% upes by Thomas Ear[e.
ARTHIUR ROBIERTSON,

.lo. 6 Bastion Square. Victoria, B.C.,
AsineEstate Of Thoimas Earle.

oN' thse demnand of Messrs. Thibau-
Bros. & Co., an assigniment has
muade by J. N. A. Carriere, general

bant, at St, Philippe d'Argenteuil,
HIe took over tise business of his

r in 1896, with a limÎted capital, as-
ig a pretty heavy loati, and has al-

heen more or less slow in pay-
s. He ia estilnaied ta owe about

The Iron-Ox Rcmedy Coi., Limite 1,
Waikerville, Ont.; $ioo,ooo. E. C.
WValker, J. H. Waiker, Williamt Robin,.
and C. C. Amberg. Ontarioi charter.JThe P. W. Ellis Co., Limnited. Toir-
olito, Ont.; $75o,ooo. To carry on a busi-
inuss of niîanufatu-rig and wlîolesale
~jeclIecrs. P. %\. El' li,, M. C. Ellis, and
R. Y. Ellîs. Onitari> charter.

T. W. Hanti Firework Coi., Linîîtiýl,
Hamilton, Ont.; $85,ooo. T. W. Ilanti,
T. W. Lissanian, and E. B. Peuitt.
Ontario charter.

Thse Zanzibar Paint Co., Ejînîtet,
To,'rnto, Ont.; $ioo,cioo. W. A. XVootl
MXV W Aiton, Edward Me]intyre, WV.
1lmig N. Aikins, R. S. FlItant P.
D. Lkilhardson. Ontarioi chariitcr.

Tl i,. Colonial Portianti Cemient Co.,
mtdWiarton, Ont.; $8ii,uoi D. A.
WihE. L. Bueil, C. E.Buel, J. T 'i W iglît, atîd J. S. Wrigtý. Onitario char.

Thse Big Four Cap Co.,, Lintiteti, Tlor.
ortci, Ont.; $2o,oooo To take over the
bitait cas carricti cin by Hughes & joues,
for the purpose of manulactuing andi
seihing caps. R. Hughes, J. Joncs, antd
M. A. Goulding. Ontarioicatr

The New Ontarioi Builders' andi Con-
tractors' Supply Co., Limited, Sauit Ste.
Marie, Ont.; $2o,ooo. P. C. Rocis, H. J.Powsell, and G. 1, Pattet. Ontario char-
ter.

La Compagnie du Cylcorama, Sainte
Aime de Beaupre, Que.; $So,ooo. C. F.
Lalonde, J. A. Martin, L. M. Plourde,
A. Plourde, and E. Trudel. Qucisce
charter.

The' St. Lawrence Telephone Co_.
Sorel, Que.; $i5,uoo Quebe charter.

The J. H. Ashdown Hardware Co..
Winnipeg, Man.; $1,ooo,cmO To carry
on a general hardware business. J. H.
Ashdciwn, A. Buebler, J. A. Lindsay, 1.
Pitl..lado, and John Emslie. Dominion
citai ter.

The Truro Knitting Milîs Co., Limiteti,
Trrro, N.S.; $300,000. J. Stanfield, i_.
Stanfield, H. M. Stanfielti. L. Stanfielti.
F. M. Stanfield, F. J. Stanfielti, A. E.
Stai'field, and G. L. Fisher. Dominion!
charter.

Thse Smith-Patterson Co., Limiteti,
Mcntreal, Que.; $Gocoo. To carry on
thse business of importera and manufac-
turers of jewellery. M. N. Smith, H.
W. Pattersn, C. D. Smith, F. A.Mas
field, and T. A. Brady. Dominion char-
ter.

The International
-Mica Companiy,

CANANOQUE,
HAViE THE ONLY.

ANNEALING COMPOUND Cwit, C,,,Iq,

0 ,1 tueer. rand iwIt <juu, ttie filoLtent

Fo up.iti.ulars apply to

The International Mica Ce., Limited
CANAI'tOQUE,

%Writeiý -arnphkî 1 wl rates to R MAI ERI.
1l'reton. Ont.

BANKEIRS
Froin the following list Our rerAers can

ascertaîn the names and addras a 'bankers
who wil undertahe to traincact a general agency
and collection business in their respective
localildes:

EAORD-grey ounty. C. IL JAY & CO'Y.
Fhne irios and Canadln Baprsu Ca.

Agents. Mloney tW ban.

(]BOG£ F JEWLLP.C.A., Public Accouctant
andRG Fui. 0WIt, U Dunas Street, Landau,

rOUTIS Geya Bruna c en ae ou
A. genersl intuuola business tansstctd. Lcadlng Ivan
campees lawyers aud wholssie rlisats glysa as

IL H. XILLER, Hanove,

JOHN RUTHERFORD, I msu ,OT
Licensea Auetlkuoes fer? Oouuty or ar.y.

Lands valued and sold * Noticesr served; Pire, Lite
and Plate Glass lnsursnce- .everrel factory and sont
sites In <00<1 locations tar tilpos of. Loans eftected
Best of refereaces.

We pin!ed three large
editions of our Bookiet

"SoNe Thoughts on Advertising"
but the supply is
exhausted. ...

Anotber I3oolt on the same Subject is
in course of preparation. andi wîll be issued
shortly. Those who faileti to, secure a
copy of the first one, andi have forwarded
their namres, wiil receive the new boolet
free, andi so will any others who ask now
ta have their naines placeti on onr
mailing list.

TUIE MONE-TARY'TIMES, 'Ont4oxT

1



1'Hj3 MONETrARY ImEs

"6Bow Park"9
C;rea-^b m

IMMEDIA TE
M'ocaSS

Nothing could be
better. . 0'. e e

Fîne Flavor
Good Color
Kight Age
Carefully
Paciied and
Becorningly
Labelled

",Bow Park"
PICKLES
ilave Iound great
favor.

Do You

If so, have 110u no fuun thelil
il) steady demlanid?

If You wSn't handie thefi

WHY Noir?
Y01u1 oIPpoSîti(on, doubi , a

been iuakýing large prolits frorni

Shuttlewortli & lardis,
- BOW PARK."

Brantford, . - Ontarîo.

NEW UINE TO JAMAICA.

A company has been organized, under

the name of the Canada-Jarnaica Steam-

ship Company, ino run a direct line ofI

steaimships from St. John to jamaica.

The Toronto agents of the company are

Messrs, D. W. and W. L E. Marsh.

There is but little doubt that, with a suffi-

ciently quick run, such a service wîll lie

a success, and it should do a great deal

towards a noteworthy development of

trade between Canada and the West

Indics. Jamaica being the chief trading-

centre ini the British West Indies, that

island wiIl be the company's centre of

operations, but as time goes on, no doubt

Jarrangements will be made for transfer-

ring te, or calling at, other ports. There

is a large variety of goods which rnight

profitably be shipped fromn St. John to

the West Indies. Jatuaica alone con-

sumes 6ooooe barrels of flour annually,

of which but a stnall proportion cornes

frorn Canada. Fîsh, too, is in large de-

mand there, and there is no better ShiP-

ping point for this article than St. John.

1Would that the compliment could be re-

turnied and that Canadians might have the

OPPo)rttIlity of sampling somne of the

luiscýiolS pîscatorial products of' tropical

seas! TWsre is also quite an opportulitY

as well for large .thipmnents of 1lumber

front this counitry, especialY, as sug-

gested by Mr. Marshi, ini the lune of Fransle

bouses puit up in nubrd sectiorsq

ready for joininlg. Meats and dairy pro-

ducts aise would rneet witb. a brisl< de-

mand, always iearing in mmlid that West

Ind(ianl conislJmers ba.ve their littie pecu-

liarities respectinig quality andj( packinig,

etc., and need to baive these catered to.

No lVss, important thian the possib)i!i-

ties of our expert trade ;are thoýse of the

busýiiess which mnay be do)nv iii the way

of importing direct inito Caniada sulch

things as fresh tropical fruiitsý andl other

products of thse West lindieFý. 01 course,
wçith these end invew irrangemelntS;

wounld bave te be made for cold sterage

on the boa)ýts emiployed, apparatus for

cooliing anid for hiea-tinig in thie warchouses

in st. johin, and se forth, but the poss;ýi-

býiliies in tis unei arc large and well

worîhi caterinlg te.

OTTAWA BOARD 0F TRADE.

The attenidance at thse ottawa Board

of Trade mecetings, considering that that

Ibody numiibers over 2oe inembers, bias

tnot beeni se large as it mighit have beeni

diiing the p)ast year. Even at the an-

lilal meieting, hield last Monday, the at-

itndanice %vas very siail, wbile thie aver-

-ige duiring the yea-r 190 wa 34MJ2 Iga'illst

8¼in the preieus year This is but a

poor record for the capital city o!f the

Domli1inon, Thle re-port ,f the Teuri;t

aind Conlventionl Cnimitte was not Very

tcouragitig. its efforts baving been very

liniited. owing te thse fart thlat it bias ne

fundajý at its, disposai, The City Council

refused last yeltr te hielp the board in

thiei object ef advertising the the attrac-

tiens ofOttawa ami vicinity, but thse at-
temipt te) ebtaini a suitable su;m will be re-

Standard Life
1825iedle. Assura,

I- NTIEL-" of Ei'

:UvuBmit la omuad .............
I.ow raie. Absolute securlty.
Uncenditional policles.
Clalms settled immemltey on peoct 01

No delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR. D. M. Mc'

Secretazy.

CHAS. HUNTER. Chiai &fent Ont

Liverpool ana Lo-ndon an(
INSURAICE COMPAN

Avallable Asses......... ................ ne

Envustmenta In Canada . .......... ....

ineu rances a.ocepted at 1
OurrSent Rate*

VOS' B. REED, Aret, 51 Yomge St-e
G. F. C. SMITH, L.hîef Agent for Do=.:

ESTAISLISMED A.D. 1191

111 L[Dom ASSURI
#and 0111.., Canada Braaob, Montromi,

7, A. LILmamge.

Total FaUdda, - $ 20,000

VIRS RISKS amcptaiS et outrent rate@.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bcne Harmne 19 Welngtonl Street Bas

WELLINGTON( MUTUÀL

rire InsuranceC
Batablisabe4 1840

Business dons on the Cash andi lrennum Not
Syatem.

GEORGE SLERMAN,R EsýP"ie

flead 00e, Gueili, Ont.

The Norbhemn Lite Assurance
Can give the best kind o! policy fer

A CHIRISTMAS GIFT
Write for particu]inr aboui

its - dJuste4 - Inceome - P
its - New Comlination LIe P
its -Guaranteed 5 per cent. 1
its -slxty Year Annulty i

- TO -

JOHN MILNE,
Head Offllo Loudon, Ont. Managing Di



VHE~ NIONRTARY TI.N4ES

peated, we trust, with better results. The by way of special reserves for suspended
following resolutîon was adopted: or deferred mortalîty and for the prompt

*0 ihat liais board has learned with muclu payment of death dlaims Altogether,i
pleasure that a trade conference of repre- the exhibit of the Imperial Lite is a very
sentative:s from Australia and Canada îs creitable one; giving evidence of ener-
lilcely to be held in London during th. getie work in gathering so large a busi-

present year, and are of the opinion that ness, and of skill as well as prudence in

an effort should be made t0 establish a seeing that it îs adequately paid for ini

customsý union not only with Australit. premiums and that the fonds are well >

but al1so with the other colonies and çl1v admninistered.

pendencies of the Empire by inducing

thein to impose a uniform duty, over their -A deputation from Montreali ncod-
ordinary tariffs, on aIl importations fromt ing Mr. John Torrance, of the Harbor
countries outside of the union, and de- Board; Mr. John Kennedy, C.E., eni-
vote the proeeeds of this duty to commun gineer of the board, and Mr. David
purposes, such as subsidizing steamship Seath, the seeretary, have been visiting
lines, laying submiariiue cables, and con- inl Halifax and St. John to set what facili-
tributing to the naval defence of the Emi tics these ports have provided, in the
pire." way of wareholuIses and fixtures, tracks,

A general opinion was exprcssedl to thé, etc.;- also tel find out the rates eharged
effeet that the board should secure a site for terminal facilities. With tht' samne
and ereet a building convenient to busi-aecinvwthcisofPranB-

ness men. Officers were elected as fol- ton Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,
Iows: President, John Coates (acclama- and possibly Newport News and Norfolk
tien); first vice-president. John R. Reid wiîî bc visiîed. The report of these
(acclamation); second vice-president, gentlemen will be fraught with much iti-
George S. May; treasurer, C. A. Dotug- terest for Montreal.
las;, council, C. J. Bootht, F. H. Chrysler. __________

George F. Henderson, A, W. Fleck, G.
B. Greene,. D. Murphy, John McKinley. -A despatch fromn London sayý s that

G. L. Ormet, R. W. Shannon, P. Wlielen, the officiaI recciver nft Ile London &
J WI. Woods and George Durn. Globe CorpoIratioýn has made somne ïm-

portant disdlosures retating to shares

IMPEIAL IFE SSURNCE given f0 attaches of financial papers.

COMPA LFEASSUANC Regarding the deal in Leroi NO. 2 shares,
COMPANYbe is saîd to have diseovered tît

it was remiarked by the president of the Whitaker Wrîzht puircliased i,ooo shares.

Imnperial Life, at týîe mnetttig on Tts- Dufrnand sbut en ond Itlkr
day, tht while a larger amouint of liteDfeiadsbsqeîysl hma

assurance was wvritten in Canada in iý),, rftO 1,69 odDfiîl n

thasu in any previous year, tlhc prefcreý.ie frmed te receiver that bott tlepu
1 chse ad th sal wer mad ltlhout

of the pcople for insurÎng in tanai;tn
coinpanics was mairked. This ig as it

sholuld bc WVhat the home c.ompanies
sbould dIo is to sec that they are set con-
ducted as to menit the preference. Wc
have a tinber of sound end progressive
Canadien life companies, and it is to bc
desired thât their mianagzement shaîl con-
tinue to bx- prudeunt as well as enterpris-
ing.

One point at which lite underwriting
bodies shotild aim i f0 earn surplus pro-
fitit for thecir polIicy-holders. In tbis par-
ticular, thle Imiperial Life bas made a
good sh)Olilng. It shows earningsat the
rate Of 5.39 per cent. from intercat on
investmnits, wich leaves a inargin oî
1,89 per cent. btenthis rate and the

.1ý/4 per cent. et whichi the assurance and
anuuity calculations have been made. The
comparative figures quoted by the vice-
president show reinarkable growth in a
short period. To have reached a busi-
ness in force Of $1 1,236,000, and a total
icorne of $448,672 in less than five years
s quite an achievement in this country.

The average amnount of the company' s
policies is unuisually large; and the aver-
age rate of premium isý better than usual;
while the low percentage of lapses jes a
tribute to the good charactIer o! business
written. The net cdaims, $55 716, arc
below the etPeclanecY, it is truc, but
e'very company reckons tipon having
losses very rnuch beow thc fechnical ex-
p.ectancy ini it~s first few years. Thiq
Company' 1as made an ei<cellent provision

bis knowledge or assent, and that thel
profit consequently was, flot his propty)i.
The whole anlount, £..3~ vsreie
by the London & Goe Corporatie.m
The receiver al-so fouîîdi( ihat Wîae

Wright realtized a profit of £5c0.oo hl,
selling lhares durinig flhe samec dl-l
These are sure1y very Instructive is-
coveries.

- Nottingham, England, January îjth.
-S4mpson's lace factory, the largest one
here, is probably destroyed by fire. The
danmage îs river f 100,00.

STOCKS IN MONTREAL.

MONTREAL. Jan. 15, 1902

CîopÎng

STOCKS. .

Ontario ... . .... ..
Maisons ..... 5,oi 2 9 63 210 209 19 ï
'roronto,..... 23L 229 15 240 2.)9 23h0
1.Cartier ....... .....

Mecants ... 145 120
Commerce .. ~ ... 5 M a.........14

Nationale ............ ý........ ........ ... _.. ......... .
Hohlg ..... _... 145

Mvi lelegrapb ...... ........ ... ~ 175 16
R. 0-.Nav. i> lin ItVi 1 2 lit1 7
S;treet Ry xd.,.. M6 6 4U1 268 2di5 27
-1,,N e~t .,,kI
M1ontreaiP~e 6I94I~U 9 i

c P. R... 1611 113 lin1 11:31 1i:R2

LNdW.tLand In t,
nt Ladf ........... c..........

Why use

Hiniz Ta
SEIA USE

1 h the only rrap ,vhich han
prv- II n:si, t flà und-r ans and ewcry condi-
ti, t r'h trv hu lred I4prf

BIVIUS , 1 Ih ortt .0 .d titres and
undcr anl iimt ,ne ti tliple. poitive and
promnpt.

DEIA USE
Itha,. onlv icprt i.

th -1haf the' nunhr of an,. other Trap mnade.
lt , op, -tio, dos, ft I), d tid otpen thec ex1pan-

t 111, 1f Ic.l,, or th, .tiott of float, air va ve,
pit,-krS .rg atso spMcal nnchani,.m,
Wh,, Il h- :,*il pr.i. iurets.

PEOAUSE Itsoeatn OCntn

a," apt t th rrç O . n .,ont.nuotril If , c on-
drnsatm , n.ht th'ast trae, of stlean1-

thus ligklcst ,sfficienn. is iai tromn > yt'm.

1 gtM. str. r p o> -rvtt lest ,înav
Pr.sduct, I Iness.

James Morson Brass Mfg. Co.
-Canadian Handiora" Limited.

TORONTO.

Holntz.HeintZ.

THE SALES 0F THIE

Underwood
Typewriter
Exced

those of any other
Machine oflereci for

sa.le ini Toronto...

Beintz.Iteintz.

There is a reason for this in
the fact that although it is a
standard priced typewriter it
does more kinds of work,
better, and with less labor
than any other machine on
the market. Visible writing
is one of its strong points, so
is its billing device and, wel
-it is a mighty superior pro-

duction of mechanîcal genîus.

Creelmari Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

n5 .deWadO Strftt Mast,

FOR C"MADA,



The Dominion Brewery C
LIMITED

DREWWERS AND MALTS TERS
TORONTO

XgauU1'AcmT3um 0r TI23

V5-Senid for a copy of

"Soins Thoughts on AdYertl8lng"
IPublished and idistributed fre
for the benclit of advertisers
gerteral1y, by The Monetary
Timies,, Toronto.

Celebrated"W hite,
L del AI

A t.. A' and oee tht our Brand is o i

A %~ ~fV LOr1sai Porters have
amined by the best anlyste, and 1

dded tbege pnre and Free fromj any Deleteriious Ingrediet

pAO4miurr. M
WSLAun& ,lui

WM5.RO$S, Man-*a.

)ne cmouine wlthout this Ex

Sn ror Catalogue.

The Syl
Ga g&
Engines

veste
'rsoli

0 *0

Are beycmd doubt the tnontcoptendcneie
in tie -,ket. Thc ge j scd.m,

rehiable, an d whlere iturittent power i.rcquiwed I
jut the, thing.

Tley are, built i', 'i-e f'-,m to ohp.upr

.,yona, pl aur y"a,; cht,, boats. shore. iarm V
aypuIrpoe.he10 gh oe is requirL T,11 use

ueyou want t,, put t be engLie. and %what powecr yot
and we vit] namne ytou pricea.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. C
LIDA.ONT.

s£1 là EIg11c, GOVCnIOÎs
[ot. LaoEN

lIn Close Regulation
ln, Great Range of Speed

l'h. TrMS -pgUO

li af@ Paa* Da*y Si" Au.lw
Ai.. 8w701W' iv0r

WILL REOULATE TH1E SPEEI) OF
SANY ENGNE 'POt"

Wfatoroes, Branfford,
Aiiwit DPS , OC*AA
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THE SITUATION.

The announicement is made in England that the
British Government has finally corne to the decision that
uniess foreign nations which givesugar bounties bie prepared
te withdraw themn the B3ritish Parliament will be asked te,
impose counitervailing duties. This will be of essential
value to the British West Indies. A great empire can
best cernent ail its parts by mutual aids such as are here
foreshiadowed. The statement regarding the duties ta
cointervail sugar bounties coming froin the Daily Mail
may possibly be regarded as requiring confirmation; and
confirmation or denial may be expected at once. The
bounties paid by Germany have cost the country one bon.
&ced and llfteen millions of marks.

A great British steel combination, in imitation of the
American, is in course of formation. The American
example presents something for the copyists te avoid. The
four hunidred odd millions of water in the American con-
cern, tbough affording means for lavish expenditure at
fist, will in future ne felt as a serions weight to carry and
for wbich no amount of smali economies in the workiý»
can conipeusate. This will help to balance the natural
advantages which the Amnericans have in materials. As a
means of international competition the great British Cor-
poration now in progressr of formation may fn t
justification,

Mr. Thornton, who met one disaster by giving a
chequie instead of money for his cautionary deposit, as a
candidate for a seat in Parliament, is reported ta have
now, in West Durham, handed in his deposit himself,
xisiead of leaving that duty te be discharged by his agent,

a!, the law directs. Why did the Returning Officer not
cal hi-, attention to the inadvertence. By accepting the
deposit thuls tendered improperly, did not the Returning
Qfllcer make himself a party to, the blunder? And w.hen
Returning Officers buingle an election, there is a remedy
against themn just as well as against a candidate.

As the miee-tinlg of the Imperiai Parliament drew
inear, the question of Ways and Means came cuit-

sp]iluisl to ilie front. The iîîî rsion gained gronind

t tlhat il i tile clhiice 1 twf n auin lec of thca .r 0 ad y
large. incrnie tax\ and somie formi of indirect taxation,

cli a- snail duty ,n !i .f g gri, aile oi txvo

-hiîugs ,ituarter, wo Ld tt the preJercrce. lIn this,
accu .t'nnued ta hyi -aw,'aw the dread siga

of a reýturu ta protectîaîi1 \\hat is proitectionl ini t1iÎ
coi i uctioni ? (ertainiy not a îate of duity thiat wotild
hardly cover the cost of the officiai w arl in cotnetion

iiithe importation. To put tiîii cast, properiy beiong-
mgL ta grain, on soînetiiîî t1,c, îîîiglit nith more rea-
son7 l)e gi-,en the naine of1) l>(tcion. l'lie sensitive-
nes;s of the British public ta anythi1 îg ta, wlîich the

jnaine of protection, especially if tlic article bc food, is
extrcne. This is flot surprising wlîcn wve conside1(r that
the original agitation in fax or of free t rade iii c-arn, as
w lîcat is calied, was fostered and stîîîîîated by a
nianster fuind, whîch rcaclîcd thic enoriaus proportions
of £io,Oow,uo, or $,5o.au)(o,oo. Thcîîn %%-ie frec trade

w a gt, the nation saw ini it its salvatian, so stroiîgiy
had public opinion been bient in anc direction. In a
shilling a quarter of eiglît bushieis-three cents a bushei
-it oughit ta bie impossible ta convince any reasonahie
<mortal that there is or ean lie any serionis p)rotectionl.
The supposition is tîlat even this amount woid caver
only foreign wheat. while colonial woid remain free.

The Hanse of Representatives, at Washîington, lias
passed a bill providing for the construction of the
Nicaragua canai. It authorizes the Presidenit ta secure
f rom- thie States of Costa Rica ani Nicaragua control
of the necessary territary. When this territory lias been
secured, the President is ta direct the Secretary of War
ta constrnct a canal from the Caribbean Sea, at a point
near Greytown, by xvay of Lake Nicaragua, ta a point
on the IPacific Ocean, near Brito; ta construet proper
harbors at the termini of the canai; and ta make
necessary provision for the defence of the canai and"
harbors. Thîe bill autîtorizes tlue President te guaranitee
ta the governments of Costa Rica and Nicaragua the
tuse of thue canal and harbors, on terins agreed uipon,
for ail vesseis of these States and by citizens thereof.
The inference seems ta be that if this route bie preferred,
the purchase of tlue unfinishied, Paniama canal froin the
French company is not likeiy te bie nmade; the i anly
purpose it could serve would be te prevent possible
competition, whichi is a long way off.-

It always happens, wluen invention sets strong in
a particular direction, that there is, caimpetition aînong
Îiveiitors; andît seens as if something of tbis kind were
cropping up in wireiess teiegraphy. Colonel Crevara,
a Spanish army officer, dlaims ta have invented an
ethergraph,~ and that the system is now satisfactoriiv
working betwveen Tarifa and Cetuta. The inventer
claims for bis invention superiarity over Marconi's.
Professor Fleming, lccturing at the Royal Institute,
London, threw out the suggestion that it mighit bie pos-
sible ta have an clectric wave round the world. Ail he
ventured ta say on efither side of this question, wvas that
provided the impulse was strong enougli, it might bie
possible ta traverse anj distance. Hle aiso said that
Marconi's trans-Atlantic wavcs were about i,ooo feet
lo ng, which lie thouglit a favorable length, compared
with the obstacles ta bc encouutered, in the forin of.the
bllI of water, which lie put at 1io miles in a straight
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unie, Ii the istne r th.- Lizard to Newfounudland.

H e jjjaksc illis -ouaisn The bending required was

not great, copa %dwth the distance, bcing compar-

able to a waeof i-îoo of ain ichi in length, bending

round an obstacle of one-fifth of an inch."

At ai ruent imeeting, )f theý Newý York Cliamber of

Commnniuc, M1r. Nathani Straus, specakinig on the subject

oýf rec-iproc"ity, -said: ( \%11toube 1i us scems to be

thaît we real ini favo-r of eiroi in the abstract,

and1( theL \oene corne to the comcrete we say:

Motlr, my I o ouLt to swm?-Mother: 'Oh, yes,

yoti niay, myi dauitghter; but hiang your clothes on a

hkoylitill anld taawvfront the water."' The

inlerpretation o)f xvhich is thiat voir cain tak,:e reciprocity

if ainy couintry wýill give it to voir withiout equivalents.

Ando if \%e listen, tosm boasts we heair, it would

appc;ar that somea naitlis are willinig to give, if not

no(ting for- somnething, at least niuich for little. On the

saine occaisioni, Mi-. Godegrtold howv iii tbe French

trat lr. Ksothe Amnerican negotiator, had

obtained conicessions front France on the entire French

lariff list, wvithi the exception of nineteeni articles, in

returii for wihthe concessions given by the

United States to France comnprise onily one hiundred

andtwnt-sx ont of four hunidred and sixty-thiree
diitiable articles. Thec reduction from the Franiiice maiixi-

mumii to the miiiiniumi whichi the United States got,
aiveraged( about 48 per cent., wvhile the reductions Made

by the Unitedl States wvere only six and eiglith-tenthis

of orle per. cenit. IIow is it thaý.t the Amnericans cani

inake sucli goud bargains? Theliy cani scarcely be wise

iii boasting of thcçir conquusts. If thecy wishi always to

got :uli bargins as that reported to have been made

wVithi Franlce, tbeCy muLst exp)eCt to encouinter somnetimles

le. icllditg Nioitus r. Kasson miighit not find

Canaa a squezaileas Franlcc is represented to have

bn.We are flot adver-se tu rciplrocity ini the abstract,

but wec desire it unliy oni equtal termis.

If we heard tbe Frenichi side of the story, there iI

lîttie doubt that tlie, tuo, wouil bave somie reasoni for

being content wvith 11-1ir barlgin. One speaker at the

New% Yurk- Chambei)(r (f C-ommerllce meeç(tinig claimled that

leathier %vas not mientioned in, thec Frenchi treaty, becauise

Ailerican shocs cati be placed in Paris clieaper than

thiey Cali bc mnade there; and lie alo claiimed that thecy

are more beatifull, and of (.,iigheri gradIe than the Paris

article. Cheaperl(-l theyý mayi be; beittr it is liard tu

beclieve.. 1 1l.re tlIte Anrnn eefrst with mnachin-

ery : but îhiey have ceased to, bc the orily country that

pioduhces this mnach)iiery. In point of neatniess, hialdi-

cit, inmost tings, excels machine work. But in the

aiceof sisFrance will flot admit Amecricans to

equalil cotupe,-titioni, or even to thie minimum tariff. Th'lat

refuisai is based on the saine grouind as tbat on whiich

akc,ne the United States people are wvilling to enteýr initu

reLipriocity trecaties wýitli uthier nations; tliat their manu-

factures, tlicir agriculture or thecir commerce shiail nol
sufer by flue arraniigemeni-t. Bumt to keep protection
intact, and to obtaîn reciprocity, at thre sanie tîmie-tc

pursue twvo oppousite roads at once-is a task that oftet

proves impossible. It lias so proved, for- a long tinie
wheni the Unlited S;tates hiad Canlada tu deal wîith; anc

in spite of Mr. Kasson's desire to, suicceed in the case

Canada, and of the desire of Caniada, in general tr

that somte agreement should be arrived at, thec proI

of success can scarcely be said to be encouragifl.

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

Pursuant to arrangements made at the meeting

J une last year, the date of the annual meeting of

batik has been changed from june to January, and

bank's year closes now with November instead of v

May. At the meeting held on Tuesday last a statei

was submitted covering the half-year june to Noverni

190X. The scale of net earnings is at the rate of ahi

twelve per cent. upon a paid-up capital of eight miiii

of dollars. They sufficed to pay the usual half-ye;

dividend, to Put $7,500 to Pension Fund, to write

$56.000 for batik buildings and to carry $133,ooo forw,

making the balance at credit of Profit and Loss a qua

of a million. This is an exhibît of profitable baril

that may be said to carry its own encomium. A consi,

able increase appears in circulation ; it stands at $7,2

ooo in the statement, but was as high as $7,74 1,000 in

faîl. Deposits are again increased untfil they re

$51î,679,000 ; the reserve fund of the batik is two mili

and the total assets reach the great saim Of $70,61 6,

This is remarkable growth since i89o, when the t

assets were $220,ooo, and even since i899, when i

were $39,682,000. A good share of this most re,

growth arises from the amalgamation of the Bank

B3ritish Columbia twelve montbs ago, with the enlai

field and the greater facilities on the Pacifie Stope ani

London which this step afforded. The baik basnow s

seven branches; and a staff numbering 603 15 engage

looking after its wide-.spread business. The sharf:hIol

elected Hon. Lyman Melvin Jones to the board of N~

agement, in the roomn of the late Walter Massey,

chose a tenth director in ,the person of Mr. FreÈ

Nicholls, of Toronto, Managing Director of the Cana,

General Electric Company.
In the course of the luminous address which

General Manager made at the meeting, there are a nuSl

of points which will repay especial perusal. Glan

over adverse conditions or occurrences of the year on

continent hie yet remarks that the total result of

enegies of the people shows distinct progress-w]

happy state of things, we are reminded, will some da)

altered. But- there is a much less speculative spiri

many communities, and mnore care is being exerciseo

making investmnents." These are significant element

a wide financial survey, and the very statement of t

indicates that there was roomn for improvement i.n t
particulars.

The paragrapli on Manitoba should commend i

to residents of that favored province. It may be true

Mr. Walker has said, that the significance of the fact

a mloney yield of say $5o,ooo,ooo comes to the farine,

this one Canadian Province out of the harvest of 19<

not fully appreciated by the bulk of Canadians. Bu

true, it does not say much for our Canadianism that

are not publishiiig it as widely abroad as letters and ni

papers cati go. We need flot indulge in an exceý

zboastfulness, and thereby prejudice our good cause in

minds of doubting or slowly receptive folk in the (

countries, who discount aill "American " tales. Stili

ask our readers to consider thre uise that would be mi-ac

the United States authorities and people, if it were ti

iof the splendid fact that we have just mentioned
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would be heralded by every consul, blazoned by every coni-

mercial traveller; boasted of by every tourist frontî Uncle

Samnuei's broad domains. The nexvspaper, the cablegram
the special correspondent-every avenue of information
wvouid be used to convey the intelligence abroad. Aud if

t'bat country would niake such use of it, as part of the
gen erai choruis of self. glorification over prosperity that
Uniitedl States folk are just now indulging in, how mînich

more may we, who have great areas of admirable farîn-

land wbich our big neighbor no longer possesses, and a
need of immigrants such as she no longer feels.

British Columbia cornes in for lengtby notice, and sug-
gestive reflections are made upon the salmon-canning
industry, the lumber trade, the IAor troubles, the unwise
miining legislation uf that rich province, as well on an
unscund state of trade and credit in new communities
which is gradually passing away. It is a good thing, too,
for uis to bie periodically reminded that movement in prices
of mnining and developrnent cornpany shares is not
ifinig,

Among the strikine' facts in onr industrial bistory the
exports abr<uad of Nova Scotia coal and pig iron are pro-

peuly given prommnence. And it may be added that the
steady growth of our foreign export trade in manufactured
articles as weli as in daîry and other animal products or
cereals is likewise wortby of being borne in mind. In
conclusion, Mr. Walker lays stress upon the transportation
to Europe of our own products through our own ports

instead of througl foicign ports as a subject «Itranscending
in importance almost ail others connected wîh our

mnateriai weli.being." And lie echoes the hope that sucli a
cry for the improvenlent of our waterways wîii go up from

the Canadian people that no governinent will dare to
disregard it.

CASH TRADING.

Have you cunsidered the advantage ut getting yonr

retail busýiness dloser to a cash basis? A good many

shopeeprs.wbu have tried it, say that the result is

vecry satistactory. Credit is nut really as necessary now

iii store business as it w'as twenty years ago, and if vou

cati get your customners out of the credit habit, and into

the habit of buying for cash, it will prove a good thing

for themi and for you. An Amnerican journal made a

good sug,,gestion to, grocers when it said, at stock-tak-
ing tine: "At this season of the year, many grocers
will fiîid out that they have dune business for a lare

living, and some that they are not as well off as tley

were twelve montîs before. Count up how mudli you

have ot-staniding in doubtful or bad accounits, and con-

,,ider wheýther, this loss will not equal the profit you

made on al the customers you would lose by the

adoption Of a cash systemn. Remeniber, a man's trade
is offly wo'crth to you the profit there is in it; and for

al] the customiers you lose by the adoption of a no-credit
systemn, you are almost certain to gain new ones by the

general imiprovement which this method uvill make in

your business."

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING.

From the character of the report just made to the

onTtario Govermnent by Mr. J. B., Laing, Provincial

Municipal Auditor, it would appear that the systemn of
mnficipal auiiditing, introduced by tbis officiai, has liad

a di;stintlti beneficial effect in flot onlv cy 'un defal-

cations, but in irnproving the character of miiiinopal

accouint-keeping, The uiniforni sý,stem of books, 110W

su larg-ely in use by towns ami townships, rnust hav e

notably assistecd this desirable statu of thing-s. Sex cral

cases are giv en în the report w'here ufficer'. of zity,

to.wnshipî and sc.hoolA-ection were beliuuil iii their

accounits. but the dueficits have ail been muleý g, od by

the parties interested or by their sureties, The follow-

ing ienuraiiuluu shows the state of aifair'. ini vears
gTore loy, and the preseiit condition.

The follo\v iug are the approximate iosses to the
invnîci1 )alities a'.certaitîed silîci thle fo rma:tioun of titi

department:
N1EMORANDUML

Tt' 1897 thw;es -ccaot$100,000
ln 1898 thC tO~SeC wre aTut 1 1000)

Iu i Sqyo t he losses vwerc about .... 4.000

In 1900 the losses were......... ... nil,
In 1901 the Io-ses were...........it

Amrnog the practical suggestions made by the Pro-

vincial 'Municipal Aniditor, we find the followving: le

bas~ fouind that sufficient: attention is not given by the
local auditors to the securities gîvenl for tlw responsi-
biîties of county, township and other municipal trea-
surers. "There is reason to, believe that, in nîanv cases,.

tiiese securities are worthless. cither heing improperly

drawn. outlawed, or expired by effluxion of time. This

is a iliosi important niatter, andi should not be over-

looked by municipalities." He also notes the prevalence

of the rnistaken idea that a (uoverrument audit is ver-%
eNptnsive. In the case of the average township audit.

the expense need not exceed $î 50, or thereabout. In

the case of towns it might reacli $300 or $400, but, adds
Mr. Laing, "ýmy experience is that an audit of any muni-

cipality is a good thing; and if it does not remunerate
the inunicipality in one way, ià does in another. It does
nut follow that an audit should retct upon the integ-
rity uf any officiai of a municipaiity. 1 know of many

officiais who, would court sucli an enquiry."
No fewer than i6o municipal offices have been

audited by the department during the year. Among

tiiem the cities of Belleville, St. Catharines, Chatham,

Windsor, and GJuelph; flfteen counties; twenty-Oile

towvns, twenty-six villages, ninety-three townships.
Front this showing one may infer that the auditor and

his assistants have been fuiiy employed. Having lad

numnerous requests for a code of directions to munîci-

pal auditors, Mr. Laing las drawn uI) and appended

to bis report a practical paper entitled '*A Municipal

Audit, and I{ow àt Should Be Conducted." If the Gov-

ernment should see fit to prînt some hundreds of

copies of this brief and business-like document, it would
doubtless be of service.

"THE FORESTRIC EMPIRE," ET CETERA.

1 charLue vou, fil yonir glasses,' said the chair-

mani of last week's second receptîon to Oronhyatekha,
iii imitation of the singer of The Seven Seas. But
instead of the assemblage drinking to, "the Men of the
Forur New Nations, and the Islands of the Sea," as
Kiping bas ît, tbey toasted "the Head of the Forestric
Empire," whidh is the Doctor's new title. The
Stupremne Chief neyer fails to command ardent praise
from bis admirers, and in proposing bis bealth, as was
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agai dou on burday vdiig, th inst., no one sur-
passs Mjor cUilivry. ith aIl the warmath of bis

Celtic blod he Maj .or heaiped upý eulogies upon bis

chief; Dr. Milîmlanl, in mlore prosaic terras, did the

same; D)r. Motgecalled his idol a mnati amnong mil-

licils. Ilt is dLu to im"said tiie honorable gentle-
mlali, - that fraternl IsurUc to) d'iy cOuînrats thle

conlfidlence of he ord"Ahl! dloes it, Doctor? This

is, wherc( wýc diffir from you, nd that most strongly.
PBut 'lte slpri C ie Ranger saidl sonie tiigýs in

repývlu to th toastL of ilis lthl, thiat chiallenige atten-

tio. Athogha tettaryt whcnm surrounded by
admires pu ing adlationi inito b)oti his ears, Oron-

biyalekhla sonîctimeus lays aside biis traditional stolidity

and shows\v a dssionto gush. On a previous occa-

sion, hie conitented Iiiinuc it saing that "*threýe lead-

în)g actuiaries-' lîadl pronouniiced( in favor of the I.O.F.

Weý showe d lasýt weetk wlîat sýlender right the three per-

sonus he îîi;ed lîad to suicil a title. Tiis timle, bow\ever,

he goes fuirtlisr, anîd declares that "the actuiarial wo(rld
has prnucdthe I.OF. to, be as solid ais a rocký."
This, prcsumiiably, i-, a part of the 1ilit fanlcy and

flashes of %vit,*'i lu which one nesppr records the(
uoto s 11indulging on thie occasion. fI is certainily

anl unlsounid a1iîd îildngstatemlît. Varibevr on in

his discourse, liu inade- a reference to thec presenit
Lieuit.-($overurof hisi, proviîîCe for whlicli thiat geuitle-
nian will niot tlîanik himi. Urnytkasaid, in refer-
enice to theu foriier limitation of the Ordler to holding
only $Iooo ortb of real propurty, that -whien the

exCu.Ctive' Was takn hfor-e a dlistinguishied brother,
Srir iNMowat, theni Premier of the province, for
hiaving exeddtheir pow\ers, Sir Oliver hiad the righit
kind (if spectac-les onl anîd refused to sec that it was biis
duity, as Atry-eeato prosecuite themii." An\ 1d
then1 lie de..crîlid thie freque1(nl applications malle 't) Ilhe

anihorities for enilarged p)owýers unitil tbey secuired lgs
lai ion, enbigthenii to holdl property to tixe

annulal vieof s$3 o,ooo--\hlîi lins" e addled in

boastfuil velu,. aiid amnid the lauiiglter and( applause of

his auidiece, "whichl nicanis anyitlinig we ol like to

have," Do our iedeslote theinned liere? Th'lt.

inlan aictnally oai that lie and blis friends cai get

fromn the athorities anlythling tbey like to ask ! fI is
a wonderý,j that theL Sujprenie- Secretar-y's discretion aud

legal knlowledge" cotl ilot rsaIll', chie"f fromn sncbl

unwise and( sug-gestive tteranceIs. No on supposes
Sir Oliver Mowat woud ilfullly have djone w\rouig to
plea1se anlybodly. Bult the su.igestionj that h(e Wa'S inlilu-

enced is biere tnumiistakatlei. TJ'le sekrpr-ofe.ýses a

greçat bel1ief ini theý inifluenice of ftrnimand

shirewdl(Iy concludeq-and bofasis--that it is well to bave

people in 11igb places mmesof tlhe Order, sf that

possilv ",'le biaud of friend(sip mlay avert the wh'Iip of

calamiiity," according to aj proverb famniliarly knowil to
Kýimj ;[nd tlle Lmafrom, Thbe, s well, perhaps, as

to other Iiani.iis-lEast or \\est.

The uise that is heinig mlade of tlîcir 1 1ames, sils
tratedj here by the referenice to Sir OIliver Mo0wat, 0ougllt

to cause personis in hligil places somle soilicitude. Mn

isters of the Crown, in particular, sbiould consi&ler hoviý

far they are justified in couintenancIlg ])Y mnembersliç

and open approval a systemi Of assessmclnt inisuranc<,ý
wliich, h evrpraised and hutrralied over to-day, iï

bouind sooner or later to bring disappinitiinent and losi

to mnany. .In any community, supposing the ordt

citizen were asked to join an association in whiçJh

WVilfrid Laurier, Sir Oliver Mowat, the lon.,

l3orden, Mr. WVhitney, and His Worship, the a

etc., were members would they flot regard it, as m;

do undoubtedly, as a guarantee of its genuinene
Our comnplaint against the minigement of

Foresters is that their rates of premium have long- b
ton low to cover what they profess to gîve incusuxi

Evert although they have been repeatedly raised since

original basis, they are inadequate stili. At the Natiq

Fraterual congress in Boston last August, Oronhyate'

as president stated that Ila fraternal benefit society orp,
ized on the basis of the %ecommendations of this congi

as to rates would furnish life insurance at actual
cost." Now on page 34j of the IlForester " the offi

organ of the Doctor, figures are given, a comnparisoý

which shows that the L. O. F. rates are on

average of ten per cent. below the Fraternal Cong

rates, whîch dlaimn to furnisb life assurance at act ual

cost.
We give both the monthly rates and the correspe

ing annual prerniums ait different ages by goverrn
standard Hm. 3à and by the 1. 0. F. respectively. It

be seen that the latter is deficient by fromn 28 to 33
cent. of being adequate.-Compare column (a) i

colurun (b) below.
WHOLS LIFS BY ANNUAL PAY?4£NTS TO CEASE AT 70.

Hlm. 3 - Annual Net L. 0. F. 1. O,
Age. Net m-onthly Prernîtum Monthly Annuial

Premium HM. 3 1-2% Mortuary Morin,
Gov*t Stand'd. =Gov't Stand'd. Premitum. Prembl

(a)
21.......17 = 44 7711-12

25 .......... 1.31 15-72 891-3 -

30 .......... 154 18.48 1-O8 1-3 13,
.5.....« 183 = 21.96 1.31 1-J2 - 5

40............2.21 26.52 1.59 7-12 = q

A recent letter to the Bulletin showed the 1. 0

rate to bie about i0 per cent. less than the Frate

Congress considered essential as a net rate for a lufe
tract, while the 1. O. F. rates end at age 70 ; and

Itheir deficiency i% nearly one third wîthout takiug intc

courit that they make no provision whatever for the

ment of half the face of the certîficate on perrnai

disability. In the face of these facts, it is in vain foi

Doctor or blis silver-tonguied orators to boast of the fu

safety of the Order of Foresters as a life assuiri

concern, bowever attractive Ît mnay bie as a vehici

socýial amiusemeint.

THE MUTUAL RESE-ýRVE FJND.,

Thie linsurance Comissiiýionier of 'Maryland,

1,Lloydl Wilkinson, bas notified the presidenrt of

Mu1ituial Reserve Fuind Luie Asýsociationi that lie car

Ireinew it- privilege of doing buisiness in that State

1902, on1 accouint oF the miany complaints he

received as to its miarner of couductiug business.

ticularly hec mencttionis its "Iaying lieus ag-ainst the

poliy-hldes."Not to be deemied merely theoret

lie, gives the facts in a case in whicbi lie "made a t'
onghl iliv-.u; ion» re is; \\hat hei siys about it:

"ýE. D. Buicknian sectired thiree policies iu your comlpai

May. 3894. Hlis iss(>ssiieiits at thiat trne were $3-75 n
i touFsand eery îwo months, Or $22.50 Per y'ear, with $2 ai

dues. sortie two ye2ars later the assenswerec inrreas,

in63 lu î895 thcyv were iurtlier xnrasdt $,3 or t

per yt zr; iu î89S u, $15.50; in, 1899 t $18-47; Hi 1900 to $'
in rI.oî to $21.76 Cvery t<Nn rnontbls, or $130,56 annua~ll

eachl thjousand-dio1Jar policy. Accordirng to a table furn
us 1)y couniscl for your comipany, if Mr. Butckmrnai livel
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yeal'S longer lic wîlt ho cornipelled to pay in cash an addiiional

îoo.If lic dies in a short finie you bave notîfltd bi that

a lieu o! $455.60 will hc dkducted froîîî the face valutý of tire

poliey, He bas already paid to, your COnîptînY abolit $2,800 on

the ilirec policies.

-Ic in :,eareely believe that il Mr. t3uckin.n or tie otiier

pobu.3 Ii- 'Icrsliad Linderstood iii flic beginning that thîe would

bK sbetho .iieb numecraus increased assessments, and

that 3 ou ciaiîncd the niglit ta place upon cadi îîolicy a lien
aaitîn ta icarly oie,-he b ic h face v alue oI tire poliey, îlîey

wouldý have secnred uistirance in your camipaily. T'ichse

iargely inereased :,s'.siîiuits nuJ the laying oI tis lartge lieu

is a itual confiscation ot the policy. hI doîiig tlîîs 3ou

daimý i(, be acting witiîin your legal rîigbîs. This may lie truc.
1 do niat undertake ta seutie that question. It sceîiîs cear ta

meboevrthat a comipany whose financial conîdition ne-i

quîi-,. ,,uch action ta bc taken is one0 that I can vory wel

allordî to say shaht not do business in Ibis State.

-You have a tiuilîbt.r of old policy-boldors mto iate b-ecîî

payîng thoîr fliofOy intto yotr treasury for samec ),cn yars,

and 110w, wben tlieýy arc too old ta secure insurance aîiywhere

ci,,(, yau juîuip tueur assosîîîents ta nearly six limnes wliat tlîey
wece oïigînally, and, in addition ta that, levy additionai assess-

menjts anrd hay a lien on their policies of nearly one-hiaîf ils

face- ',aue. This action lapon your part' lias had flic effect aI

forcing out yaur aid policy-holders, who flnd themiselves

tinablv in their aId age ta bear surob beavy burdens. The

MOney- the(y have paid in, with the idea thal they were prateet-

ing thecir famhioJis and laying by somnetlîiug that wouid help

themi in the event of death, is thus swept away and lost ta

themn forever,

"Thse report of the New York Department is anytîng but

a oinipliment ta your coînpany. Froni the beginning ta the

end it is simply a series of criticisms upon ils managenment,
1 did not order an examinalion of the company because thiere
were, sufficient facts admitîed ho be truc to juslify nie in re-

fusing to renew your license."

In defence of the association, ils local attorney in

Baltimore inakes the plea that Mr. Bucknan was an
old mani when he joined, and that therelore, his assess-
mients hlad to bc increased, more rapidly than those of

ytjunger menjbers, and that il îvas necessary ta reduce
his certificate by $455.6o per $1r,0oo to render the asso-
ciation soivent, viewed front a levei-premium standpoint.
And hie remiarks: "It is unfortunate that the usefulness
of the Mutuial Reserve slîauld ho impaired in Ibis State,
where it has been doing a large business," etc.

That Mr. Buckman was nearhy sixty years oI age
whien lie joined, the association seems ta uis no excuse

for deceiving himn and others int the belief that te

Muttial Reserve could furnish him reliable and pernta-
tient lufe insurance for $22.50 per annum, or even for

$54.18 per annum. Dozens ai hile insurance coin-

parties, ai anxious encough ta get business, had been

pubillisinig their rates for hall a century for the infor-

mation of ail the world, and therefore President I3urn-

Immi qhoulld have known, and the gentlemen who minra-

duccd the Mutual Reserve ta the people ai Canada
shotuld have known, and they did know, that the pro-

per anflual preiUim for age sixty w'as somewhere in

the nieighblorhiood af $65. What wicke-dness, then, ta

deceive the public with the idea that the assessment

systefli could realiy save the public the million ai dolh

lars so blatantly hieraldied with every bi.-monthly assess-
nient call. Just look at the treattment ai Mr. Buck-

mias-aiid that of M-\r. William McGill, the well-known

c03I nierchant af Queen street West, Toronto, was

nearly the saine. M1vr. Buckman's assessmnent in 1886
to 1889 was $22.50 yearly; then it was $33.78; in î8g>.5
raised to$54.18 ; in 1898 to $90; and in i899 ta $ila.g,2;

flic iext year to $î 20.24; 3111 1 at flic present tirne to,

~i3-.56. Ai-id yet the certificate-it shouild nal be called a
puiJy-1 11w cut clown in arnount 1)y $5 5.6o, ieav-

ing aulx S 4 4)0 be I)> Vid the l>iieiiciary at hits deatil.

If tv iuleS1tt ,f MIarylanîd, and other States
oifli t ,he îîi~îoiing riblit'ï, have power to refuse a
liicc Ose tiI, E s )ciety, eau1 il by wh at nîaine you please,
wx bu-h treats ils nienibers iii tîlat fasbiaîî, is it not timte
ti at aur Superintendent of Insurance af Ottawva, and
Inspector Hunmer for Ontario, should considcr xvbether
or nut thev bave poxver ta protcet their people front the
caur rxi ng on of a sîirnilar gaine hiere, of ioading clown
Éie certificate wxith liens that amautnt ta eirttnaI confisca-
tion. The liens may be necessarv, and tlie amiounts
ciapped an at New York, max' be'scictitificealix' correct
arnunit, but wliat cari the individuial haolder know as to
that? Tle can have no vaîce in the matter other titan

ta refuse ta, pay' and thus lose ail bis rights or dlaims

on tbe Toiîv t is virtiiai confisca~tion antI oughit ual

ta be peýrnuîted ta continuie, if aur insuirance officiais,

at ()îtaxxýa. and for the several provinces, have auj

w ay of stopping it. If they have no pow~er, tue malter

should be- taken up by the Dominion Governent, and

an amendnîent mnade toi the statute that would prevent:

any other assessment society fromn treating ils trusîful

mlutual members in that fashion, after they have

become too oll, or too iii, ta get lifc insurance else-

wlhere.

THE LUMBER TRADE.

Ontario humnber merchants report tbat tile slaekness usual

at abot this tîie of the year is ta bc noted now, oxvilg to

thie cessation in building aperations. Prices, howevcr, remalu

fair]) ste,îdy, beiîîg just about tire samie as they were this fiie

last year.
Tire past season bas been a good average on1e for the titf-

ber trade of New Brunswick, says the annual tradeu circulai

of the J. B3. Snowbalh Company, of Miramichi. 1.ast winlter'l
output af loigs on the Miraniehi proved to be a mnoderate

mie, barehy tiui-Iciciit to) keep the mills in operation. The out-

put for thiis season, it is expected, wîhl also bc moderate. As

forcst lands of tlie province were being averworked, a con-

,ervative course by lunîhermen is justified, and the circular

thîiîks it sbould be continued.

The export from Mirantichi, 126 million superficial fee,

wa-, 17 per cent. greater than the average of the last ten years.

andl was sliglbtly greater filant in 1900, but for the province il

shiows a falling Off Of 45,000 standards. Every port in New

Brunswick partieipated in the dccreased export, excepting

Miranchi, and the increase front that port was anly 3,500

standards, wiinch is nmore than eavcred by the reduction ini

tlic wintering stock.
Slîipments of lumber and deais from St. Jobin in igoi

aniane to 7295,257 superficial feot, contpared Witlt 236,-

45(,8'-38'iect in the previaus year, W. M. Mackay, Alexander

Gibsoni aîîd George McKean being tbe three largest shippers.

Theý quantity named for 1901 is the iowest for five years, and

is bclow the average of flic hast ten years. The total traits-

Atlantic shipments of New Brunswick lumber for the year

igai wer,,, thie circular says, 6,317 tons ùf tiîuber, and 398,874,-

725 SUP. ftee-t of lumber, carnied in 378 vessels or steamelrs.
The transi-Atlanîc shipments fromt the province oI New Bruns-

stick for tlic past ten years ranged Iroin 325 miillions, in 189J.

tO 494 millions in 1897. and 489 mîillions in i900. Tlie ship-
ments fromn Nova Scotia ports were bass than in i900 witi the

eetofa Halifax.
Msr.Sniowball mnake reference to the agitation against

high marine insurance rates frorm Canadian ports. To thiese,

the; say, -We, Mirînincli shippers, bave had ta contribute on

accrunt of losses wîieh more directly belong to thec St. Law-

rence." But they were able ta state last year "that flot a
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single casualty was entered against this district, and we are
ag-ain plefe to h able to repecat that statement for the
year migo, as proof of the safety and cainvenience of this port."

Pri,--. -f Ilumber are ta be dvacc on the iPacifie Coast.
A crcuar.i'.u.d b>', come ai the( larige campanies iii San

FrMsci , ujwil soutme af thle largest Puget Sound milis,
a, 1 i lxl ( fli hmnuis anid otheèr I)ppties in British
Coiluiaý, stats ithat flic prices onr fir logs, being highcr and
thie coslt of prdc ionhvJinginccsd quotatians on fir
flocrinig, (ceîlng, finiising, and cedar fIooring, will bc increased
by $1.5 percalod.Ths grades canstitute the bulk of the
Itiniiber sipmiienits, to V:istern points. A few other mincir
changes arie anni-ounicCd, but prices on rougb and dimension
lir rnat . h> ee

BA-NK 0F NOVAý SCOTIA.

Wlîcn a finantcial în',tituitian eaua issue its cenit annual

repiort, 3, tllc B.anik o!f Novýa Scaq aijut donci(. it bas
re;iehedl fori tii , miliry. a. vcry ruspeetabit degret. of amti-
quit>',ý But Ji annn soud bk that age iru1plies in tliis

casldclilit of vîrl-ltly orJiecio froin the- stanjdar4ds of
mc.di-r-1 Iankiug, lie wýill be reaLssured upon seauniing thu figures
of thestteen for Io)[ Theire is an increase of five mil-
lionis of do-llars in lte toitals aoasef and liaiîlitiesý iromn

$,5207in 1900, ta $27,74-4,aoo- 'tt the close Of last Year.
Pli depoit are nicarly two miillions, greater; while cir-cit-
lation is alîos Up) ta th legal lirniit. Tlie paidl capital, \vbiîch
stoo<l a %,car ago) at1 $î,1uio has Ci been de a rounld $2.000.-

ooo,; lad ihtll', rlýv iind iromi $2-418.000 bias beeni raised ta)

$2,8oaoooo, or .40 pier centi. o4 thle caiLita;l. More- thian hall tht'

àu.ets, thait iS; ta a'136300 out i $2,5,744j,ooo are iii the
nibap.e ofai ho ia 1 'convertib)le suitesuch as cail
h:'aus, Býritisbi csasstrlinig exclhange or bonidsý. Ordinar>'
cuirreut mericatifle blans. ff)rm but a comiparative>' lowý per-
c(rîtagc , niI, tbcttal assets. C--n this bec because desirable cir-

rmnt bansil airc îîat to beç bad in grecater volume? A %um ao

$3.304,000 apeas nd r h bding ai[ current bns, seclired
on inrrrcbandisr olr by st~and bnds As was ta be
eXpretcd iromn tht'înrcsc capital and adîilitiol reoures

thec rarninasý arç tbis ycar larenae $368,027, net. 0f
thlis un $176,o020 18 absorbed b>' nine per cent. dividerîd;

$îrao goe to ibie Oficers' Pension Fund; $aao,ooo is addled,
to Rest, anid the balanice carried forward. The Reserve is
filurîhr îicrCaIscd b>' $i82.ooo, be.ing proceeds of i,400 shares

(if newv stock sold at a prerniumn O! 130. With so gond a show-

ing, as, we have stated, whiat miore cau sharehaolders in Lhe

Banik af Nova Scotia desire? We can iinaginie one thing tbey

are ,very likel>' ta dlesire, and tbat is a hiiglier rate of dividend
hereaiter. And witb so large an earninig power contimued
an a limiited capital, it will nlecd to be eXPlainled why they

shudnot hiave it.

ROYAL BANK 0F, CANADA.

This bank bas shiared in the inicrtasýed derosits and
ciu1.ged bjusine(ýss (if baniks gcnerially dulrinig the past year.
It hias ver>' considerable initerests in Caniada and beyand, for

uîtiliraches and agencies numlber over forjty, enibraciîig,
bsdsthie Mýaritimec Provinces, wherve it bas twenty-ftve

branchies and ageucies, suveral othecr p)arts of tbie Donio11n,
Wasbînigtoni State, NEW York, Newiundlaind and Cuba. Tbe

statemeucit shiows a ver>' fair year's bses.Dep)osits have

gonle up) fromn $îî,SSj.ooo to $13,235,Qo;0, and circulation
exhîibits; a slighit increzise, Tuirinlg ta assets, while current

bnsand dlisc9untits are about lie samiie as a year ago, thiere
is a rnarked diflerenice in cail iandi short 1,ans, whIichi are

neari> auy d and also in holdings o! bonds, stocks and

debe),ittures, whichi are rnutchi larger. Thuts, wbýie thiere is an

increase a! total resour-ces froni $17,844,000 tu $19.376.000, the
readily available assets aireý augiicitedl in evecn larger ratio.
Tht' nect pFrfits ai the year shlow anl imlproveieut on the pre-
cedir.g tev-ahreachiing $208,524. Aiter payinig tlic

usldivideuid, puitting $1oooo to Pension Fuuld, anid payilig
$6oofor new% 1Jn preinises at Sydney, thecre is thie very3

considerable balance of $95.882 to carry forward. OVE
debts, niortgages, and real estate held are in satisfact
smiall proportion to the extent of transactions.

BANK 0F YARMOUTH.

The report of this bank is isstied for the calendar
just closed. .It shows net profits at the rate of eight ai
half per cent. Out Of $27,337 at credit af profit and lo5
3tst December last, five per cent. dividend was paid, $i
added to reserve, and an increased balance carried foni
Dcposits amount to $5o7,274, and circulation ta $78,489.
rent loans,' discounts, etc., constitute $770,915, Out of
total assets Of $954,388- liquid assets are $132,663, and tht
$8,oo in bank premises, as Weil as $39,85o terined investit,
of what composed, the statement does flot say.
aî.nual meeting was held on the 8th instant, when the c
tors were re-elected. The names ai thesc gentlemen
Hon. John Lovitt, Messrs. S. A. Crowell, Augustus Car
Leslie Lovitt, and H. Bradford Cann. Hon. Mr, Lo.s
prcsident, and Mr. S. A. Crowell, vice-president.

NEW BY-LAWS.

This week the ratepayers in several Ontario tawns ar
cities passed judgment an variaus by-laws, the' abject of whic
was to improve their respective localîties in anc way
another. Perhaps the mnast interesting of, these are th,)
haviug for their aim the municipalization ai public tiiiti(
In Guelphi the plebiscite on general municipal ownership r
sulted in a verdict in favor ai the idea hy a majarit>' ai 8r6. '
Milton there was a substantial majorit>' in favor ai the toi.
owniuig 4ts own electrie light plant. In Hagersville, thae r
verse was recorded. In Ottawa, a ver>' important verdict vw
that given in laver ai establishing a municipal systemi of tel
phones, in spite of ail the efforts ai the Bell Télephone Cor
pan>'. A ver>' heavy majorit>' o! the freeholders a! Pete
borough recorded themnselves as being in favor ai miunicip
ownership, and the>' carried the by-law ta purchase the wcorý
o! the local water compai.> for $230.000. Under the agre
ment the town takes the works from the ist inst.

Aniong the places which passed by-laws for the impl'ov
nients af their streets, parks. etc., were: Ayr, which decid,
ta issue debentures for $3,ooo for permanent sidewalks; Dui
das, cernent pavements; Durham, a new bridge; Gaît, ta rai
mane>' to, perrnanently improve Dickson Park; Seaforth,
expend $8.000 for drainage purposes; Waterloo, ta issue d
bentures for improvenient ai sewerage;, Petrolea, by-lavv
granit franchise ta electric railway. In sorne places, howev,
suich by-laws were defeated, as, for instance, Perth, where ci
vote welit against issuing mone>' for sewerage purpose
Niagaira Falls, market impravement and extension af t-
electrie light systeni, bath defeated; New Hamburg, loE
imiprovernent; Tbamesville, granolithic sidewalks; Sarnia, b
laws for road improvenient, waterworks extensions, ai
rnarke t improvement, ail deieated; St. Mary's, by-law to. rai
$,3o,ooo for improvement of roada, defeated.

The question of granting aid ta, new industries in t
shape of bonuses or exemption fromi taxes, loans or Othe
Wise, is an important one. Man>' ratepayers would appear
ha.ve- corne ta, the conclusion that the system. is a bad one, b
in a large number of places it must be acknawledgedt that t'
contraT>' conclusion fi reached. Among the towns whliceh a
i favoir ai graniting- such, assýistance are Chatham,. whichi, 1

a ver>' heavy inajorit>' decided ta loan the Chaplin Campai
$25.000; Collingwood, ta loan $20,000 ta the J. J. Zoek Maý n
factuirinig Co., aptical gooi makers ai Toronto, and ta, Io.
$8.oao ta, Stewart & Camneran, ai Strathroy, for a girist mi
C. 'It ta, g:rant a free site for the proposed sug.o

cardline, bonus and exemptions frorn taxation for Andr(
Maleolms furniture factor>'. and the samie tai Jas. B. Wats,

ta ilid a chair factor>'; Meaford, bonu6è of $i6.000 for a ca

mnet factor>'; NewN Harnbuirg, bonus ta a felt factor>'; Petroli
tax exemnption for* a park inctor>'; SnwcSaginaw L1,1
aind Sait Campan>', and J. H.1 Bishiop Ca.: W\alkerton, boae
ta thie beet sugar com1pan>'; Wia'rtan. bonusiF af $25,000 for t
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Beet Sugar Company. The places at wlîich the vote went

agair st the granting of assistance were as follows: Port Hope,

where a h)y-law to grant $5.000 and exemption fron taxation

to the Canada Radiator Company was defeated, as alslo artother

to grant exemptions for ten years te the Nicholson File Corn-

Panty. A majority of votes was pollcd in fayor n i i cc case,

but flot enotgh to carry the by-izaw; Sandwich, totse

Beet Sugar Companiy, Handwood Finishing C,, Soîth Essex

Electric Raiiway Company, ail defeated; and ait \\aoodsý-tock,

by-iaw to jean ther Woorhturk Wagon C'o. $t2,roo, dtea '1,

Kingston, by.'iaw to exemnpt Foundry Co. fromt taxation over

$îo,ooo, defeated, as flot cnough votes were poiied.

An approxintiate estimate o! tlie minerai productint of tue
United States lasî year gives that o! coal ait 300,000,000 short

tons, which is mtore tItan the quantily brought lu the surface

ni Great Britain, and vcýry niuch nmore than what t' incit int

any üther country. The output o! pig mron excccdcd that of

Great Britaîn and Germany combineti. Steel and finislted

products also show ed a heavy growth, whiie niost of the large

factories and furnaces are bebind with their orders, mostiy for

homer con)sutupton, however, the expert trade hiaving shown

sonie faiing off,

INSURANCE MATTERS.

The position on the board o! direcîors, oif the Canada Life,

Insurance Comxpany, rendered vacant by the rieath, of Sir Geo.

W. Burton, wîi bc fild by Mr. James Ross, of Montreai.

,According to a report o! the Montreal Water Dcpartment,

a new eiectric pumnp at the bigla level station is badiy needed,

Should the pump ttow in use break d'îwî, a waîer famine

would ensue in soute portions of the city, including that con-

taining the Royal V ictoria Hospital,

If many towns and cities were like Galt, the tosurance

companies mighl have a good lime, and rates would speedily

conte down. Last year the brigade respondcd to tweive calli,

untd the total ioss was only $5o. In 1900 there werc fifteen

uaille, wîth a tota damage of $28, while the insurance com-

paities doing business in the town are said te have paid out

onlly $4 for losses during the îtwo years.

'l'le foliowing record, subniitted by the National Lille

Assurance Company o! Canada, Îs creditable to the staff o!

that stirring concerru. In less titan two and a itai! years il lias

eot together a business O! $2,580,0o, witiî an annuai preinini

ILILowme Of $92.29. The net cash premium income durnig

iowe are told, was ý8O,oO7, ait increase of $32,051 Over the

prcývious year, and the assurance written duritg i901 antlounteil

L 1 4075

TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

In spite o! the accumnulated wrath of tise 'Toronto public on

accounit of severai shortcomuîtgs on the part o! the sîreet

railway, the conîpany, îhrough good shrewd management and

the. rising prosperity of te City, Stijl continues te make money

in an increasing ratio. The report for the year ending with

Decembe)tr 31st last, shows that lte gross earnings amounteti

te $i,6,6i,vi7.50, as compareil with $1,50,,001.28 for the year

10,or ani increase of $i60,0i6.22, At the same lime the

operating expenses showed an increase aiso, being $857,612.10,
or $81 .31.28 more than in 1900. But as thîs was rnainly due

to an increase in the wages of employees and to the opera-

tien of an addiîional number of cars, il is an auîgmentation of

expenses which can hardiy be found fault with. Indeed, it is

a quesýtion as, to whether the conîpanty by paying a uîttle more

attenttion to lte niedis and conveniences o! its Patrons, wonid

unot reap a rich reward within a very short lime, even though

the. first year in which lte requireti atidilionai outiay is ex-
pended, shiould show a siigblly decreased net profit. Granted

that inany of the complaints sn commoniy ultered against the

service are puierile in lte extreme, il cannot be denieti that the

Company> loses thousands of passengers daiiy wbo prefer to

walk rather than be additionai unîls in lthe compact, perspiring

swarltt o! humlanily, miuking ils way homneward between 5 andi

6 o'clock in the evening. The net profit on lasi year's Opera-

tions was $5îo,726.92, against $454,162.85 for the year prtviOns.

Out of this have been declared two quarterly divîtlsnd,ý of i

pr'r cent. each for the ftrst haif, anîd two quartr y dividends

of i,4 per cent. each for the lasi hialf of the year, these atggre-

9Matl7g $ý270.000. ieaving, after dedulLctîng pavement charg es paid

to the city. the stnm of 122 2 The total excpenditure on

captal,~c ,%rn hounkd- to ,31,743.90 /. The nuiiber of

psrgrscarried xvas 394,8.or 3,7îM.220 VInoc than in

19J00. 'T'fi( company is te be congrattilated on thu rL-tion te

ilsdice.rdeof two such menci as Col, H. NI. P lani Mr.

Fri-, (I i c choils, w ho, hesides hein g Toronto mteii, who

natniy wiil be able te devote verv close attention lu local

buiesnre in a position, fromn their close connection wlîh the

Tootto eictric Light Company and the Canaditan (,enerai

Eiecticl Comnpany, to work together towards securing a t'otf

mon power suppiy frottn Niagara Falls.

i ic acaii y iii te iii : 'gtie it oi lte Ctaa let uta-

litrii andi WXestern Cantada Mîr~aC .orpt raltuli, et eatçfI by

tw deatli of Mnr l'Vîiter S. lu -a breni fiicd, the first vice-

president, Mr. J, 11,erbewil 'un havitîg, at the unatttinous

1n ijiestA oIlte eNenl ' tnttttî. entv(I itit1 :tctepl the

iîilow ah tIll e nlîngnî ditn lur The c~rp or-

ation bas hadl thei benefit of Mr. Mason's long t'xlerience and

intil, matelLl nlg,- of ail branches ofi t' lottitiîîîite'., and

Il,( -l xviii nowý be( e' en more Itîlîx at uls Thvcee active

n1.anuýgemient coîild nlot have bren placed iii leller Itants te

L11r'nn the coiîtintîed prosperity of titis large andi important

tnitiiutîon.

-As a resuit of a recenrit visit to W iniipeg, uf the titan-

Iagîng director, Mr. J. W. Langmuir, it has, been-i arranged by the

'l'î,ronito General Trusts Companty t0 upeti aL braîtch in the

Culli l of Matnitobla. Ther geilllemtatn. whto lia s bren ch osen

for the management of the branch is Mr. Jains Davey, (4

Toronto, long connected with the Company, and recently ils

seeretary.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followlng are the fig;resot Canadian clearing bouses for tbe

N;eoh ended wit Thursday, january 16, 1902, cornpared witlt those

of the previons week -

CLEARINOS january 16. loto., january 9. M9O.

Montreai ..................
Toronto ...................
Winnipeg ..................
Haifax...................
Hamilton .................
St. John...................
Vancouver.................
Victoria...................
Quebec...................
Ottawa...................

14,867,1CO
m,80,064
1,062,525

864,182
695,186
787.118
637,856

1,23l4,009
1,568,824

$48,418,528

17,884,058
4,622 296
2,ilP4,926
1,136<192

948,814
1,057A678

946,383
1.510.607
1,946,779

$53.834,847

Aggregate balances, this week $6,348,500 ; st week 88,540,519.

tleetings.
CANADIAN BANK OF' COMMrRCE,

The tîirty-fifth annuai meeting o! the sharehoiriers o! the

Canadian Bank o! Commerce was helti in the banking-house on
Tuestia>, 141h Januar>', ig02, aI t2 o'ciocký

Among those present wcrc: Wm. Cook, Carville: John

M1. Taylor. Hon. Geo. A. Cox. Miss H, 'M. Robinson. Henry

Beatty. James Hedie>', John C. G. Curry, Robert Kîlgotir, C.
S. Gzowskýi, F.. Martin, K C.. H.amulton; lion. L. Mý Jones;

W. B. Hamuîltoti, Thomas Gilniour. rrockviile: Pcv. Dr. Dew-

art, W. Glenney, Oshawa; John L. lIlaiîkie, Aemilius Jarvis, M,
Lcggat, Hamilton; Edward (Xtrney. John Nicol, S. McCalium,
James Craîhern, M.Nontreal; John Hoskin, KC., LLD. :J. W.
Flaveile, A. Kigman, Montreal; William MacKenuie, F,

Piumb. H. M. Ferguson, Pcv. Dr. Warden, Alex. Buntin, A.
V. Dtlapor-te, David Siniîh, F. Nicholis, William Garside, John
Firsîbrooke, Willbat Dineen, R, C. Carlyle, W. F. Findlay.
Hamilton; H.. D. Warren, Thomas Walmsley, H. H. Fudger,
J. Lorne Canmpbell, Melfort Boullon, W. K. McNaught, Wm.
McCabe, Colonel Mason, H. P. Dwight, H. B. Walker, George
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N. Morang, A. E. A sJohn Taylor, A. E. Webb, Samuel
'May, Alex. Laird, New York.

The president. Hlon. George A. Cox, having taken the
chiair 'Mr. -J. H. Plummeiiir, the assistant generai manager, was
appoii:ted t- aet ii, scrttr>. Aemilitis Jarvis, J. Lorne
Campliý(] and Melorîloi were appoînted scrutineers.

'Fli prtdn cle pon flic secretar>' to read the antial
report ofý the drtoasfollows:

Il, he dectors bcfg to pentto the shiareh-oIders the ir-
fiftlh iorInuai eo covering thehl-ya endîng 3oth Novem-
ber, î9foi, togetheri withi bbct uisual statemenýtt of, assets and

The 1 alac atitL credit of profit and loïs account,
brugtfowadfroni Iast yeN'ar -uas........ .$117,876 03

The neLt urft f thec haiifî-yar unding 3otii Noveni-
bi r, ;,fier pio\vidinig for ail bad aind doubtful
dchIs aonlted in......-.................477,595 32

$595,471 35

Whtich has been appropriated as foilows:
Dividenid No. 6x9, att seveni pur cent. per annumni.$28o,WO 0o
TransýferredI to Pension fuind ..................... 7,500 00
Expendliture on bank preiseis chiarged to, profit aind

lsýi accOuint........... ....... ...... 56,923 51
Balance carried forward .... ....... ............ 251,047 84

$595,471 35

Ther entire asets of theo banik have been airain subj).ecîed to
flhe uisual cairefuil revalua:tioni and ail bad anid doubhtfuil debts
have beein impi>' provided for,

Theli sharehoiders are iskod to bear in niinid that the fore-
going statcmniit of profit,; is for a period of six monthas ouI>',
theo shrhldr aving ait thecir last meeting consented] to a
change in the date of the :annuail mreeting, whichi necessitates
elosinig tilt hooksý of the bakon thle .3othi Novemrber in each

The profits o! thelaic ha ive cointiued to be as satisfac-
toryV au duiring the preceding twvo years. After payment o! the
dividenid and of an ýxpcndtituire o!f5,2.î on new bank pre- >
mrisces, we hiave added to thue balance carrîed forward $1,33, 171,81.
Iu vw of the f;iet thiat we are not decaling with a whole year,
flie 'lirectors have, thouight it weIl to leave the accumlated Pro-
flitq in flic balan11ce carried forward inisteaad of trainsferring theni
10 tht. rust akccoîînIt,

Thie director, regard withi deep regret the death of thecir
laite coliaiie, MNr, Walter E. HT. Massq.e>, who joined the board
als ILat asý Jurie, i0oo 'Fli numiiber of dîrectors as at present
atiuhorized b Y i harlodr i, ninie. The maiximumiii permiit-
ted bv Ille Býatik Acti is ten. Thec directors initendi to ask the

haeaîirs ait th0;is meetinig te increase li the nuber te trf.
The nspetionof thec varions branches, agenicies aaad de..

partiti of tlic bank hiave been proceeded withi and wiil be
coîie% ilini !lie ulsual tweve mlonlthi,

'le dw(irectors- haive aigain pleaisre in recording their ippre-
ciationi o! tlie eflici Tic>' and resu with which the oifficecrs of flie
batikI haive perfçanrd thrir respective daîities.

GEO. A. CO'X,
Presidenit.

Tf ronto, Dec. 1,3. 100)1

Nu(te, -'f thet baikl ii circaîliltion...... ..... . 72,2 oMo0
Depositls not beaintg inte[rest . $.... 6 45
Dcepositsý beariug initereit, iicliiding

int1ereaýt aieue o date ,,,., 36,704,765 501
- _ r5, 67 0,36()5 05

Balaîîe du o1 othr batIks in Canlada ........... 240.56)7 54
Baatuss lu t(, othler batik' in foreign cotuntis ;. 6C,770 6.3

Baacs dtae( to agents in Great liritaiLI . ..,,... 7.30,4584
Ditni hapid ........ ... ...... ............. 1,906 7~

DiviIcndf No, 69o, patyable 2ndý D)ecenliher ......... 280,000 00
Caiapaid 11p.......... ........$S.00,000 OC)

Reit...................2,000),000 0
Bialantic of Profit atind bais aiccouint car-

ried forvaird...........251,047 84
10,251,047 8-4

$70.6i638,.3 17

ASSETS.

Coin) ;,,d Pullion...... .. $3559 07
Doiiion nIotes......... .639 50

-- $ 2,É)99,974 U7

Depotits wi Doiniion Govýernnient for scctarity
of Tnte circulation ........ ....... ........... 300,000 00

Notes of aind ceeson other batik9s .. ....... 2,25ý2,245 5,3
Balance,, due to othler banika if Caniada... >.......240,5b7 54
Balances (lie b>' agents of the bank and othr

batiks in foreign counitries.,....... ........ 1,952,398 82

Government bonds, municipal and other securities 9.401,700
Cali and short loans on àtocks and bonds.......8,691,429

Other current loans and discounts ............. 43,081,354
Overdue debts (loss fully provided for) .......... 2 6 9,843
Reai estate (other than batik premises)...........174-879
Mortgages ... ý......... ............ .... 178,032
Bank preinises ...... .................... i,ooo,ooo
Other assets.....................86,677

$70,616,383

B. E. WALKER,
Generai Manager

Ini moving the adoption of the report, the president sai,
President's Address.

Before discussing the report of the directors which 1
just been laid before you, will you permit nie to express
very great regret ait not having been present ait flic last ann
meeting? My absence, as the vice-president explained, v
unavnidahle, and you can rendily n erstnr my disappointmn
ait not taiking part on an occasion of such unusuai îimportan
At that tinie the resuits of the step we bail taken in amalgai
ting the Bankl of British Columbia were explained, and 1
sure you ail feit that our course had been amply justified.
addition, however, to that large and exceptional transaictioni
had to report a year of prosperity aind handsome earnings.

Owing to the change in the date of the annuai meeting,
have r.ow only a period of six months to aiccounit for; but3y
will be gtad to sec by the statement in your hands that
growth and prosperity have continued, as the profits of $4;
595 for the six months aimply demonstrate.

We are stili spendîng a good deai of money on bank prei
ses., During the year we have built a city brancha office at i
corner of Queen and B3athurst streets, Toronto, and also~ a n
office in Dawson, our original office in the goverrnment quai'
being unsuitabie for the present character of mercantile bt
ness there. 'lie expenditures for one of these offices were i
comrpleted ait the date of closing the books, and part of the c
will fali on next yeair; but you will see that the suin of $5,
fis beeni takeni from-i the profits in connection wîth these tu, :
ings, ii bank- prenhises aiccunit remainmug ait ý1,ojio,xo At
t1uas ai 'i Otiir uL(IUCLJOaaý tUe, àÙ4l Uàà uiJ,1Aillailis
ticu burpius Prurits LA tUie bixý nionths, wlliicfl, aLiue tu tiie s~
cairriei overý iroini Iast yai, nameîcy, ýiI17,bïO, niaicca a tota,

- aisU7 1 suaoavadt.u prfults. ls Ltic Period wu ilave to ci
wîds as s<> Short IL secinas undesirable to make an aLiditioii
tilc reuL aCecuIiit Utl' Lfl uile. Iliiese aire vuiy sLbaLs
urc., ai 1 liope iiiey wuii u>e suy regairuedl Dy trie lreuc

(-Ur Ueposat Uep upi acSL(,acy growLhi ni reesmai yeuïi,ý
£iaizy .31st weIy wcr P4b,Qu4,b99, ait ioveiii0er 30IL1 ltîaeY w

>5,7.,osflowîaalg a ïrowLii in six mouatis of 43,L 74,ÏuL0. t.
note cii uaitaufl liais iairgciy ii1cscaý,d, but a compardibufl uctw,
30til I'oeb r an 3ibt ýàiay as flot instructive, At the lai
ilate our circuiationl wvai ý5,44o,773; on jotil NuvecLr IL ý
ý7,2Wa,2(i6, an iacr-ease of Bi~949.kut, a, yoju knýiow, ti:
thie tine of year whien the circulation as large, ai ic tigu
ij.ust shlown are, therefore, maisieaiding. duir circulation t

auum 0 owvevýr, reaiclied a mxnuiof $7,741,ooo, anid tlsi.
4;94,81o highier thian thic maixinaulna joint circulation of the C
adiari Baiik of Commerce aind the Bank of Brit.ish Coluiii
during the previouis ycar.

We regret to have to report to the shareholders the de:
of theu yunigest aind most iateiy appoînted ulirector, Mr. Wal
L. IL Masbey, in whouse uiitiinaey and limented death the bi
hias iost an aUle aand valued couinsellor, his colleagues a wa
and trusted] frienid, and the commutnity an enterprisang and h(<
oured citizen.

At prescait the by-law of flhe bank dealing with the nuni
of theý board permiits rine directors. WVe shaîl aisk the SI-a
holderb to aiend this b)y-lawv aud mnake the inmber ten, 1
mraxim-umn perrnitted by thie Batik Act. AIl the preserit dir
tors are, ot courIse, eligible for re-election, and this wvili ie;
two additional directorships ta bc fiuled b>' youi.

'Hie remiarkablc growth of the bank, to whichi 1 have aire.
referred, hais ver>' iargely increcasçd the labor and responsil
,tics, especialiy of the general mianager and assistant gene
mlanager, alid 1 canno(-t close mny reimarks wvithiout giving l
pression to ily wailncst aýPpreciation' Of the unitirîng zeal
mnarkcd aibility witIh whichi not 0on1Y thlese g-Ienmn, buti
other off-iciais and general staff of the batik, bothi at the hic
office and its branllchies, bave discharged their duities, aind

1doing tliis I arn sure I voice the opinion of evcryone of
colleagues upon tile board, as well as every shiarelsoider of
bank. The iincreasitag responsibilities de-oivang uPoil
executtive officers %vill be more cicarl>' realized when 1 reni
youi thiat ait flic close of 1887 (tie Yealr in wllic' tile Pres

igeneral manager enitercd uipon his duties) Our total assets w
leSS t1han $20,Û0,1100, WhieC ait thle present time the>' are 0
$70,00,Ow. Our deposits hiave. grown duriug the saine per
from L.ess thant $lo,ocoooo to over $51,000,000; and our circi
tion front lems than $2,500,O00 to over $7,000.000. Our tc



number of branches in 18837 sxas 33, wile they now numbe)ýr- wteil-kriuwn evidences of it. Aud yet we icd tiîat the ig-
67; and wïth the exception of iNonîtreai aîid News York, ail ol niîîi alce of the tact that fil tlîis part1 of Canada the largesi
the former were iocated in thse Province of Ontario, wleîa rop în its lii tory ot ail kinds of grain and other î>rodueîs of
at prtsent, as you ail know, ive have branches iii Ilrîti' h ui ground lias bueiî groxîil and suicessfully liarvested, and
Columbia, California, WNashington Territory aud rgo:io has been or is beîiig soid at sucis good prices tîxat the înuuey
the Pacifie Coast, flic Yukon Territory in the nortii, aind Lon- yîieid to Iliat stl quite sinail body of farîners anlouiits to
don, England, in the east; ail of whîch entails lunch adIdiiional about 5oojois îlot iully appreciated even by the inajority
labor and responsîbiiity upon our exccutive officers, and tO Of niîtelîigent Caîîadiaiis. Tlie area devoted wo wiîeat, oats and
them we are mucis indebted for their constant care and atten- barlty was about 2,900,oJO acres, and this produced about 85,-
tion tu thse interests of tihe bank. oo,oo bu:heis, of whiclh about 50,000,000 bushels was wheat.

The generai Manager spoke as foiiows: 'lIhs is a gain iii dica, silice tile large crop of 1899, Qf 500,000
General Manager's Address. >acres, aund in busheis of nearly ,jo,ooo,ooo. Of tijis gain

We are so used to measuring thse resuits of one year by ncariy ý-z,ocio,ooo busiielu, is i wheat, tise average yieid
another that it seemns difficuit to adjust our mind to thse shorter per acre bcing 25A1 busheis tisis season. In isay and
period with whicis, on this particular occasion, we have to deal, root cr0155, and ini dairy products, there has also been a
We hope that herealter thse date fixed for thse meeting of tise great gainin l Manitoba. In the export of cattie, there is a
sharehioiders wiii prove a more naturai fimie for our animîal 1 alling off, thec conditions in tise Terrîtories being apparently
revision of business events tisai that in use lieretofore, but for ,iess favorable tissu uual. 'Niti ail tisis prosperity tiiere are a
the time being we have upset our scale of comparison in somte few tings, on the other side. Wisen tise wet weatiser came in
things, al:isough flot in aIl. Septenîler, fcars were entertained of a very large ioss iii the

1l, however, witisout further comment, we were to say tisat value of wlicat, owing to ils usual unprotected state after eut-
the past six miontiss have witnesscd a very satisfactory exten- Iïng iii that country, aud aithougs tie resuit was oniy to lower
sion of the prosperity of tise previous year, we migist, pecr- a point or so tic grade of tise wiseat thus exposed, the farmers
haps, be regarded as having sufficientiy covered tise situation. 1:r nune tlic iess to biame. 'Ne are sometimes told that the
Indeed, what is most generaily noticeable is tuat, througisout -i'. .î etter protection to> tise grain would be as great as the
Canada arnd the United States, whatever may ise in store for occaLsîonaI ioss in grade froîn tie lsek of it, but even if tis
us in tlice comparatîvely near future, tisere is littie sign as yet is unte it secms a very had point of view for tise province as
of a check in our prosperity. Lt is not as if tiscre were no 1a wisoie. If nothing was saved over tile cost of the iabnîr for
eddics ini thse corrent of business affairs. Local checks of a better protection tlie province wouid nevertheiess gain by the
quite serions nature are frequently occurring in one part or iloney lus spent to obtain sueh protection.
other of North Amierica, but they do not so easily as in tîle And tisis lead., us naturaî1ly to tise fact maie uniconifort-
past affect the gencral resuit. Tise wheat crop Msay faîl as it > ably plain wiskn finis gre.it erop iid to, be iîarve-ied cLitat thuc
did a year ago in Manitoba; the corn crop in the United States are not enougi permîanent farni laborers in thse Northwest, and
May shrink, as it isas this year to tie enorrnous exteiît o! not mnougii farni nîaeiincry. Lt is, of course, Nvery nattîral for
six or seven hundred million busheis, and tie oat crop each farnicr, secing tlie great future o! tie country, t0 secure
may shrinik 150,000,000 busheis; tisere miay be incipient panics~ more land tisan ise cain perisaps makc tise hest use of, but
in W\all street, whicis oniy very strong men are abule to queli; althouigi the renndy is not csly seen it wiii do no good to
there may be coilapses Of even gigantic speculations; entre disgui' e the fact tisat tlic results o! farming, splendid as tisey
nsining areas may disappoint the nslost confident expectations; are,wili be mueh bertter wlisn these and other conditions are
particular kinds of trading and of mantifaeturing mnay cXl)teri- inîprvcd. And \%ille we m'sy expect the farmers to do more
ence reverses, and so on; but the total resuilt Of tis eerie for thi, Northwestit is , wcli to consider the duty of thse main
of the people shows a distinct progress. Tis spytae f body o! tise îueople o! Canada bo that sectio)n. Lt is now
affairs wili somte day be aitered. We are glad to nloti-e, 11-v- grwn aifeoiyin population, the land sales exceeding
ever, tisaI there is a muci less specul'ative spirit in 1111ny cOi nyilinig ex er bef ore kýnown, but as the area under cîxîtivation
munities, and more cire is bcîmmg exercised in moikingiist grw mnr sud 1-otter, transpuortation facilîties become neces-
mtenîs. in view o! our good crops and tlise great volumel( o! ar Tise Misrat aloil iseld over ibis gesson is estimated at
goods b)eîng sold. this is perhaps wisst is mainly necssry I 000 iuslso tisat to wlîatevcr extent we ean iînprove
thse Moment. the lakeý and rail facilities, witis a view to a larger proportion

ONTARIO. of sliiipments in the attîmn anîd wînter, ive shahl have effected

In our own Province of Ontario we have had a uakd gooi in tie rigist direction.
exampleit of uneven conditions, resuling in an xclln to)tal 1 Tise mail s;ervîce is almost as important as ordinary trans-
oubeamne. Our- cereai crops in many parts of Onîsario w,'(re - portation, and tisere is mucis to, be donc in this respect
very disappointing in yieid: the hay and grass in sorne parts Itisrougisout ail Western Canada. In saying this, we must not
unsatisfactory, mu others quite gond; tise combîned output of bce unoerstood as complainîng. Wc miereiy wish to draw atten-
cheese and butiter and tise resuits in nMonley iess thlan usuai; tise tion t0 tise fact tisat tise people sisould be preparcd to sup-

port th e Government in a liberai expenditure of money forfruit crops partialIy a failure. On tihe otiser hand, what with tise purpose o! meeting tise ever recurring (iemand for new or
excellent rstuits front cattie, hogs and horses, and higis prices mr dqaemi evcs
for alai other farm products, our farmers found them- mr dqaemi evcs
«seives tit tise end of the year unusually weli off. Tisis state of Manitoba wiii isereafter have two great raiiroad systents
affaqirs, is niaturally reflected in tise payment o! debts o! ail coming to tise israd of Lake Superior, and witis better lake
kindsq and in1 an increased expenditure for new purcisases. In facîiuties and tise enlargement of lier boundaries, 110 tisat many
the manufacturing towns we have a continuiation of tise Activity tettiers now under territorial governiment mlay feel tisat tisey
and struiggie to keep up wîth orders in almost ever classo arpat!agrtpovne ies det n go on steadily
goods except certain lines which have heen unfavorably incresng in wealîis and mn nsefulness to tie food-consuming
aiffected byv tariff changes. iworid.

In Northwesteru Ontario and in lake towns witis wbich the In our prairie and foot-hulis we have a vast strctch of
trade of thlat district is naturaliy connected, tisere is unusual country with numerous large and widely sepiirated districts,
activity, and several enterprises in whics Marly millions o! having in aIl a most varied range of excellent agriculturai land,
capital have been invested are being brotîght to tise point o! awaiting tise farmers and farm laborers o! otiser countries who
production. Tisese industries wili mean, amnong other things, wish 10 own tise land îisey work, and promisîng rcturns for
the Manufacture on our upper lakes, on a large scale, o! iron earnest effort sucis as can be !onnd in few parts o! tise worid.
antd steel, including steel rails, tise working o! iron mines, thse No more convincing evidence o! tise vaine o! tise country to
refiniuig o! nickel, ship building, etc.. accompanied by import- tise halting Enropean emnigrant cant be offered tisan tise incom-
snt raiiroad building, opening up new areas. Although. ing o! farmers in large numibers fromt tise Western United
the extent of Iumbmring operations in Eastern Ontario is appar- States. Tise men wiso put tise future o! Manitoba bcyond a
ently decreasing. tise increase in Northwestern Ontario is so doubt were front Eastern Canada. Used to farmiîng new lands
great that tiseCrown ducs paid tis year are tise iargest in they soon fonnd tise country's advantages, and made lîttie
the history o! tise province. Labor is very isard to obtain in trouble about discomforts wisicis were temporary. That tise
,nany localities, there are fewer vacant dwellings than for farmer in tise United States wanting ciseap land sisould be the
many years, and, taken as a wisole, tisis wealthy province was next to sec tise great opportunity is but naturai I Ail o! tise
never, froma a mnaterial point o! view, in a better position. In other nationalities who have settled in tiss part o! our coun-
the cities there Îs legs disposition towards specniation and iess try have donc weii, and douisîless tise tîde of ernigration from
readiness to tie up mioney in new ventures o! any kind, but in many parts o! Europe wifl now flow in that direction.
connection witis agriculture tisere is an epidemie of proposed Britisis Columnbia.
beet-root sugar and of actual binder-twiue factories, wisici, j Notwithstanding tise unsatisfactory state o! some kinds o!
unless cisecked in isumber, and tise various enterprises admin- mining and tise effect o! tisis on otiser trgudes, tise general out-
igtered with sufficient technical skill, may resuît in grave dms- corne o! tise year to Britishs Columbia isas been good. Tise
appointment to some o! tise shareisoiders. Tisat we have a catchs of saîmon, as expected, was very large,, and altisougs
good province lu which to make beet-root sugar few doubt, prices are disappoiuting, tise resuit as a wisoie has been tise
bt tike all new manuu!acturing businesses, especialîy where distribution o! money for labor on a greatiy increased scale,
the processes are diffleuit, it wili be best to =Ove cautiously. tise liquidation o! many debts and tise addition of mucis wealth

Manitoba and No 'rtiswest Territories. to tise province. Tisere seems to be no reason why, if this
Th'Ie prosperity of Manitoba and tise Northwest Territories industry is carried on by men. witis adequate capital and ex-

joi go patent to ail that we niay only weary you by repeating perience, it should not be a great source o! wealtis for ail tine
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to cornü, 'and for this reason itS importance can scarcely be

over-cstiatL'd. It bas, perhaps, been too, easy in the past to

borrow, mioney for salmon canning, but lenders are beginning

to rcgiethat, as in other trades, success cornes in pro-

portt,,n to the resuits of a precise knowledge of the condi-

tions whlich surrourid the business. Labor is one of the great

celmets> in salmion cannling, and it is toi be hoped that if the
~5ovrnmfltor individua1 politicians interfere it will be with
a leo pro)ttv~iig an iridustry which, hecause oif the short-

uiess of thec season, is peculiarly at the mnercy of the striker.
The lumber industry is prosperons where the prairie and other
muarket, to the east can be reached, unprofitable in Most 0f

the- ining districts and unsati.sfactory in the toreign trade.
It hau- in oiur opinion, nevertheless, a great future. It may

havec to await a further depletion of Eastern forests, but in
iinv event the growth of the Pacific Coast Provinces and of
the Asiatie trade will assure its ultimate success as a leading
indusi-try. The growth of coal iniing and coke making is
qui1e satisfactory, and already the pay rolls of the Nanaimo
and Crow's Nest collîeries. are foundatîon stones in the indus-
trial sitructure of Britifh Columbia, although but the promise
of wbat lte y rçasonably hiope to, be in the near future.
Ini other hrancIlt-ý of liiniing there is little of a satisfactory
natulre to bo said. We lnust, however, distinguish clearly
between mining ventures which have failed because the neces-
sary ore doces tiot exist and other enterprises where Iack of
prescrit success is dule to conditions which are flot likely to be
permanient. There i, no doubt, that, but for repeated labor
troub)les, high fireight 1-1 smelter charges, the low prices

Of silver 3nd lead, and thte recent fal! in copper, the mîning
industrlies of BrTitishi Coiluiia would be in a flourishing con-
dition instead ofi thet reverse.- The market prices must, Of
course, takeý their niatuiral way, but is it flot to be defflored
that :in indiiitry in %vhîeh, -,uccvýss is in any event difficuit,
sbhould bc hiamrpored by legisiatiojn regarding labor which can
only reslt ini destroying the power to employ Tabor ? We
c'In bIt ho0Pc thaý't the legirsiatorq of British Columbia will
graduïtlly learui how untwiseý it is to kil! the goose that lays, the
golden egg. In the coast cities and towns collections have
heen gond, buiildinýg operations are on an increasing but

hea-ltbycle aind whiÎle there have been sorte failures, they are

related to an unsýoulnd state of trade and credit, which is grad-

uallyaway. Ykon Territory.

Ti' the Yulkoni Territory there has beeti a cofitifluafce of
prosprTt 1< i still difficulit to estirriate the actual annual

produîct of gold in this district, but owinge to trouble* wîth labor,

lack <f water, etc., the oultpult for the past season îs less than

that for IWO, altbouigh considerably more thiin that for W899

Statemients fromn Daso how that permits to ship were

obtaincd from uwards of $21,00,Om, but fro'm su1cb
information as wet ha;ve, been aile to get at the assaY
<iffices we wouild thinký anj estimiste of $18,00o,000 to

$19,000),000 <o be a safer statemenTt. 11,w son lbas bout'
largely rebllilt. ad tre i lCS obt about i ts

pernianency titan hieretofore. Ground is being worked eaclh

ycar witb profit wbich could flot have been worked earlier

because of the high cost of everything. There is mlcb N'et

to be done in cheapilening the cost, but 'whlen ail that can bie

donce is acconpliied a great ar-es willl cornec tinder work

whichj now lies untouched.
United States.

As our sharehiolders krow, we have large intcrests on the

PaIcifie- Coas outside of Canda the mlost imp ortant being at

S)an Franicisco. california lias hadl aniother prosperous Year,

and San Franicisco for- tis reason, and bcause of its advanit-

aiges a thre leadîng'L port on th,- Ppcifi.- Coast, bas madeI 'an-
othecr great forward stride. in, sllipping the deveiopmTedt i

mlosti striking. Thet coasit-wîsýe traffic reacbing to Aliaska and

to, Soutb Anierica, the tr.ans.-occiliiic trade with the Hawaiiani

Isianri', the hlppns Auistralia and China, is aIl growing
rapdly an may nw sips hanve been buiiit as a co-nsequience.

InSnFrancisco, Pýortland and Seattie, the three cities in

wbib we han banhs there bans been aI c-- rlcc;- steady growth in

p)opla;tionI. activity in building and real estate. and a greater

volumei (If genierai trade -and bank deposits than ever knon,

before. Ini Ille prominlerit !ndustry in whichi Canlada shares,

tbat of saimioni canning, tle total paick. as estimlated byv our

managers, is about 4,5O0,000 cases,. of whicb iioo 000 falis to

Cand and the balance to Alaska. Puiget Sound -and the

Columiibia. The fisbl were iindeed s0 plenitifuil that it wvas niot
posbefor carniers to make use of ail tlbat nature offered.

General Rernarks.

aokn t our affaýirs fromi a national or international,
instead( (if the varions provincial aspects, there are a kew facts

which shold tnot be overlooked. We have in Nova Scotia

already adagodstart as exporters of coal and pig iron,
a.nd wehave ilst begun Ille making of steel on a large scale.

just hiow muiich !biis mnay mean for Canada no one can foretel,
but these facýts in our industrial bistory are worth recording.
The manufacture of ironi and steel ini the United States is
greater in volume than ever, witli the timne set for delirerijes
further thain evýer abead of the book1ýing o! orders. So that <lhe
future Co uld hardly look better for our Canadian ventures. We
have, bowever. to remember <bat in Germany and eisewhere
there have been seriotns industrial collapses, and the foreign

markets on whicb the United States depends for the increa
output in some articles, sucb as copper, bave probably
appeared for the moment. How long the United States
expand manufactures, increase prices and bave a large surr
of exports over imports, wbiie they are expecting Europe
take this excess of manufactured goods at the higher pri

and pay the balance due on the international trading acC01

no one can tell, but it cannot iast forever. Indeed. it is q
clear that conditions are already changîflg in this respq

What we sbould remember is that the prosperty of Euruo

while riot necessary for our prosperity, is necessary to an

checked course of increased production and increased prie<

1 will close my remarks by once more referring <o tra

portation. The tonnage ont of Montreai bas decreased ev

year since 1898. Our îoreign <rade grows stcadily, we o~

the most direct waterways <o the Atlantic fromt the interý,

we have fine harbors, we are nearer Europe than Our ni

hors, and ye< we ailow our produc<s <o, reacli Europe thro,

the United States instead of to sorne extent reversing

situation. Is it not tinte for us to realize <bat this is a

ject not oniy transcending in importance almost al oth

connected with our fnateriai weil-being,- but one which ,

require sncb a large and courageous treatment by our G
erniment that the people of Québec, Ontario and Manit4

shouid leave our Ministers in no doubt wbatever as to tf

opiniol ,in the matter ? Tt seenis useless to prétend that

conditions o! navigation froni Montreal toi the deep Atlai

are ai that tbey should be. We know <bat tbey are not.

the insurailce companies and Our shipping men say tbat

need more lights, <bat our systemt of pilotage is obsolete,
other derogatory things, their statemfelits are doubtless t,

and it wiil do nso good to deny <hem. Wbat we must d<

<o s0 improve the St. Lawrence route that insurance and e,

ping nmen cannot continue to make these staternents. But

order <o accornplish <bis we May have to run counter to ic

prejudices favorinig the existing order of tbings, and uniess

are determiîned to effect reforrn these local conditions
remain unchiinged. When the St. Lawrence route is aIl tha
sbould be we may flnd it necessary toi stîll furtber enlarge~

canaIs, and even under present conditions we need morei

larger vessels on' our lakes. But if other conditions were

they should bie, we mnight hope that vessels suitabie for our 1
traffic wouîd soon be created. At the moment we can

hope ,that such a cry for the improvement of our wa<erw
will go uip <romn the Canadian people that no Government
dare to disregard it

The motion for the adoption of the report was then
and carried.

Moved by Dr. Hoskin, K.C, and seconded by Mr, jas
Crathern:

That By-Iaw No. i, adopted by the shareholders on
j une, içoi. be amended by substituting the word "ten>'
the word 'nine," În the flrst line of the said by-law.

The resolution was unanimously carried.
Mr, Fdward Martin, K.C-I have great pleasure in bri

ing forward a resolution of thanks to the directors. The
port m-e have bad presentcd to us is another illustration

1the say13ingp that notbîng is so stuccessful as succt's3. I th
their Nvorks5 have spoken for them, and without further

marks 1 inove <btis resolution:
That the thlanks of the mneeting are due, and are lier

itrlenr(d, <o theprsdet vice-presi;dent and other direct
for theliir ca-ref1l1 attention <o thse interests o! the banik.

1 Mr. Edward Gurney: I have great pleasuire in second
Mr. M1artini's resolution. If my experience as a bank, dire(
counts for anytbing <bis is by no means a formai resoluti

The resolution was carried unanimously, and the presici
exp)resseýd <be thanksl of his coileagues and bimself for
kindiy recognition of their work expressed in the resoluti
and -in thec remarks o! the mover and seconder.

Mr. John L. Biikie: Tt gives me pieasure to mnove
folîowving resoluition:

That the thanks of the meeting are tendered <o the
<ral anage, asistant generai manager and other ofcier

the bank for the satisýfactory discharge o! <beir respective du
duiring the, past six mointbs. There car' bc no question 1
these gentlemen menit the thaiks, o! the shareholders.I
aheavy undertaking <o bandle aright the bank's vast and

portant intere,<s, and <bat tbiey are well bandled i3 eviden
by the, present handsome balance sheet and handsomne sis
ing of profits. I arn sure the resolution will receive the he;
support of every sharehoider present.

Mr. Henry Beatty briefly seconded the resol<ution, wl
was carried ulnauiimotsly.'

'Mr. Walker: Tt is alwaYs pleasanit <o hear <bis partic.
resoluition, as 1 baýve had occasion <o say in the past not (
on' my own accounit, but also on bebaîf of tlhe staff.
s;taff n'ow exceeds 6oo men; the exact number at the pxret
momnent is, I tbinkc, 603 scattered ail over Canada, with s
in London and many in the United States, and <bis ani
N'ote of your thanks and acknowiedgments is one which t
appreciate.

Mr. Plummer also briely returned thanks. "The res
tion is somewbat formai, inasrnuich as i< is couched in
same ternis each year. but thte circunstances under which
passed each year make it an acknowledgment wbicb the
greatly appreciate. This year I tIiink the staff generally
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serves it more than cer,î for the rapid growth of the banik's
business bas been gr&izh r than flic growth of the staff, with
the- naturai result that the nien hatve at aIl points hadt very
heavy work to do, and have had to suffer very generally i trie
malter Of holidays. \Ve are trying our hest Io relieve thi',
difficuilty, but fihe officer, of the bank have donc the extra work
devolving on theni cheerfully and ungrudgingly."

The President: We have with us to-day the manager of
one of our most important branch offices, if not the most
important. 1 mnean Mr. Laird of New York, and 1 will ask
hlmn as well to reply to tbis resolution.

Mr. Laird: It affords nie very great pleasure to be present
and to) hear the very kind rcînarks that have been madeý
With regard to the services that the officers of the bank have
rendered during the past yeir this resolution niay in form be
formal, but it certainly should flot be su iri rcality. It is not
always possible to reward men properly in saiary for their
work, but the oflîcers who carry on the work, of the bank (1
refer chiefly to tliose in the junior ranks oif the service)
deserve and should receive these marks of appreciation. 1
think mos.r of our inen would feel it a great wrench to leave
the service. 1 certainly would, after having been an officer of
the batik for 25 years; and this îs a feeling which should hte
cultivated. I thank you, gentlemen, for the kind words whieh
have been extended to us ail.

Movcd by Mr. W. B. Hamilton, and seconded by Mr. A.
Kingman:

That thc meeting do now proceed to eleet tlirectors for the
coming year, and that for this purpose the ballot-box be
opened, and renThin open until 3 o'clock this day, the poli to
bce losed, however, whenever five minutes shaîl have elapsed
without a vote being tendered, the result of the clection to be
reported by the scrutineers tu the general manager.

The meeting then adjourned.
The scrutineers subseqnently reported the following gen-

tlemen to be elected directors for the ensuing ycar:
Hlon. George A. Cox, Robert Kilgour, W. B. Hamilton.

M. Leggat, James Crathern. John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.; J.
W. Fiavelle, A. Kingman, lion. L. Melvin Jones, Frederic
Nichiolis.

At a meeting of the newly elected board of dîrectors held
5,tbscqenjttly, the Hon. George A. Cox was re-elcctcd presi-
dent, and Robert Kilgour, Esq., vice-president.

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

The tenth annual meeting of the shareholders of this com-
pany was held in its offices in this city, on Wedncsday, the i5th
of January, 1902,. The chair svas Occupied by te president,
Mr. Wrni. Mackenzie. Mr. W. E. Grace acted as secretary.

l our directors beg to submnit their report of the past
year's business, together with the financial statentent for the
year, and have pleasure in statîng that the increase in the
earnings of the company continues to be highly satisfactory.

Thle gross earnings ainounted tu $i,t6î,oi,.So, as com-
pared wîth $i.5oî,ooi.28 of the previous year, showing an in-
crease of $î6o,oî6.22 in tho company's business during the
year. The continued large increpse in both gross and net
cainigs clcarly justifies the action of the directors in paying
an increased dividend.

REPORT.

The finanicial statement shows a net Profit Of $510,726«92,
as coxnpared with $454,162.85 for the preccding year. The
coinpany bast dcclared out of the net profits two quarterly
dividenids of one per cent. each for the first hall, and two
quairtï,rly dlividends of one and onte-quarter per cent. each for
the lihalf of the year, aggregating $27ooo leavîng, after
dedutcting payrnent charges paît] to thec ciîty, the sumn of
$172 726.9(2.

Thse percentage of operating expenses to earnings was
s.9,as compared with 5Vro for the previous year.
Tise total expenditure on capital accounit during the year

amounîed to $33L.743-97.
Thse rolling stock was încreased by the construction at

the comiipany's workshops of go motor cars, and addîtional
car4 tir nw ini course of construction for the înecase in the
business ex.pected tluring the coming year.

Aý rtnmber of extensions were made to the main tracks of
thr cmprany.

Additional feed wires have been erected from the power
houmse to Scollard and Yonge streets, and fromt Coxwell
avenu!e to Munro Park.

Tlwo large marine boilers were added to ur hoiler plant.
The mutor shop, whîrh was found to he mîîch too-s onail

for thse company's business, bas been very greatly enlarged andl
reznodelled.

New. larger and mnore modern machine and hlacksmith
0'i ps have been erected, and the King street car shed is being
considerably enlarged and improved.

Thse power plant, tracks, rolling stock and property of
the ccmpany getierally have received, careful attention, and
have been well maintained.

Purîng the year the company paid tc tbc City of Toronto,
under the termns of bbe franchise, the sumn of $226,453.54, as
cnrnpred with $2o4,383.81 last year, and in addition thereto

the comnpanv paîd the Provincîi tax lex îud under the Revenue

'lorontu. Janutary t 5tIi. ig. Presîdeîîî

CO.MPARAS 15E STrrs usN-, 1900 1901.

1901.
Gross earnhiîgs i.ÙOi.uî07 50
Operating expvn îîýc 857,612 10
Net ü,ýrnings..............803,405 40
Pasngr caîrricd ... ;0 .48 187

1900.
$1,501,001 28

775,080 82
725,020 46
36,o61.867

Iricrease.
$i6o,oi6 22

81,631 28
78,384 94
.3,786,22o

Transfers ... ......... 13,750,038 12,570,704 1,179,334
Percemîtage of ollerating

expenses t0 carn i!ts 5 1.6 per cent, 5 1 per cent. 0.6 per cent.
NLxiE As. \ýOt T.

Net îiuonte for the year, alter dediieing aIl expenses
anîd fixed charges........................$51O.726) Q2
Approprîatcd as foliows:

Quartrrly dis idends, Nos. iq and 20, being
at tîte rate Of 4 Per cent. per arirumt. .$120,000 oo

Quarterly dividends, Nos, 21 and 22, being
at the rite of 5 per citt. per aîînum. . 150,000 00

Total................$270,000 0
1>ý.vcutîeîîî charges.......................68,000 no
Transferred to Profit and Loss accotit. . 172,276 92

--------.. $510,726 92

GEN EXAL STATEMIENT, Yi.AR ENDED DEC. 31ST, MOI1
ASSETS.

Road anI cquipmîîeiit. real estate and btîildings,
including pavements and suburban hunes ... $10,t)75,138 46

Stores in Iiand .. ý-.... ..................... 49,427 93
.Xccotint., receivable...................227,995 32
Cash it bank ........ . .......... ..... $87,378 1.3
Cash in hand..... ............ 15,148 44

102,526 57

$11,o55,088 28
LIAiIILITIES.

Capital...... .......... ....... $6,ooo,ooo oc
Bonds--Tor. Ry. CO., 4Y2%7 sterling. .$2,030,373 33

Tor. Rv. CO., 4V2% ctîrrency 843,000 ou
Torn Ry. Co., 6% debentures. 6oo,owoo 
Tlor. & 'Mîm. Elc. Ry. &

Ligh1t Co«.. ...... . ........ 100,0W0 ou
Tr Scr Ry., Lý & P. Co 40,000 no

$3,613,373 33
I.ess b>onds, not sold and in hand

for future requirements Of tbc
compaiv................140,000 00

Mortgages......................
Accrned interest on bonds.......... «......
Accounus and wages payable.....ý...........
Unredeemed tickets........... .. .........
Injuîries and damage insurance fund ... ... ......
Uniforms ,.... .......... ....... ...........
Dividi nd No. 22, payable Jan. 2nd. it902,.. .
Profit aînd L.oss-

As at Dec, .3iqt. 1900 ............ $1,086,287 12
I ess directors' fees, 190..........3,500 0

$I,082187 12
Býalance Der. ý3ist, 190..............172,726 92

$ 1

70,000 00
58,431 0

106,930 57
11,963 o6
3,420 42

455 86
75000 00)

1.255,514 04

1 ,,88 28
Veritied. Correct.

Ci_ XRII.«N & CROSS.. M SMITFF,
Auditors. Comptroller.

STrATîISTcAî STATEMFNT. YEARS 18o2-1901.

Saternent. 1896. 1 189.

Nets Earnngs... 8o99,27 e2502 46 8,370 74

Trans e s 5*3.76o 1.3 489M0.4 76 5
1

175

Pcrýcetage of Oper-
ating Expensts to

Earn,,g sî0 49.3 40

î89ý8. -897-

Ç78.557 .,6
(1; , 761 q8

.5. 5.801 .

2,5,271,314
8.14-03

47.4 48.8

537,597 15
3621.635 44
21,215 OIC

8,47147

590,33 3

59.0 'e i.9

Col. Hl. M. Pellatt and Mr. Frederie Nîcholîs were electea3
10 the directorabe, which now stands as follows:

President. William Mackenzie: vice-president. James
Ross; Hon. Geo. A. Cox, W. D. Matthews. H. M. Pellatt,
Frederic Nicholîs and James Gnn. E. H. Kcating, manager;
J. C. Grace. ec.-treas.
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ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

The thirty-second annual statement of the Royal Banik of Canada, fortnerly

knowni as the Merchants' Batik of Halifax, bas been issued. Its figures are as

follo;ws for the twelve months ended lNîth 31st Dec., i905, compared with ;lhe

prevlohis twelve months:

SIATEMENT OF. PROITr AND LoSS AccouNi'.

Net profits for the year, alter deducting charges Of mari-
agemrent, and accrued interest on deposîts, and alter
maàking full provision for ail bad and doubtful debts,
and for rebate on bills under discount .. ......... 28540

Brought forward from 3I5t December, 1900........9820 $26336 09

Appropriated as follows:
Dividend No. 63, 'Payable ist August, 190j ........ $70,000 00
Dividend No. 64, payable ist February, 1902 ............ 70,0w00 
Transferred to Pension Fund ............ .......... 10,000 0<
Expenditure on new batik premrises atSydney, C.....26,454 00
Balance carried forward.......... ....... ..... ......... 91,882 09

_______$268,336 0>9

RiàsaavE FUND.

Balance ait credit on1 31st December, 1901. .. ........ ............. $1,700,000 0O

GumushzL AND COMPARATIVE STÀTv.EMET.

Liabilities.

To the P-ublic: 31tDe. 90o.
Notes of the batik in circulation ........ $ 1,833,313 99
Depo(sits payableý on demand,111$3.743,246 (X)
Depo)sits payable alter no0tice 8,140,049 65
Inturest accruedi on deposits . 132,414 43

- -- -- -12,015,710 77 -

Balances dite ta othecr baik inCanada. 9934 IL
Bazl:inces dIle to agenicies of the balik and

otlier baniks in foreigni counitriesý. .. .. ,..65,566 87
Balanices dlue ta agenits iii (.it Britain,........

$1,o4,.3 74

Ta tlie Sharebolders-
capital paid Uip............... ....... ý.$ 2,000,o00 CO

Reserve Futnd ........ 1,700,000 00
Div idends Nos. 62 ard 6.4, latter payable

îst F"ebrulary, 1902 ......... ...... 70,000 o0

Formier dividendis uniclaiiil ....d. 94 50
Balance of profits carried forward ......... 59,812 no

$ :7,844,038 24

Assets,

Gold anid silver '.................. $ 829,435 14
Domnion Goennvn otes. ... 1,106,985 25
Notes ai and oh'ue n othier batks 58,392 98
Balances dtue friurn thier batinks in Canada 78,042 38
Balances dute fron'; agents in Great Britain 295,665ý SI
Balanices dlue frutu agencies of the batik

and othler banha,- in foreigli couintries 5 33,89 1 58
Domninion and Provincial G;overiiiii.t

securities................99,652 06
Railway and other bonds, debcbntutres and

stocks ..... . .. .................... r,556,476 93
C-1l1 ad short loins on stocks and bonids .21i r,96o 82
Deposit withl Domuinion Goverimeint for

secuirity 01 no)te circulation ............. 90,600O 00

$ 6),701,102 65
Loa)ýns ta Provincial Gov-

eriniltit...............
Current loans and dia-

courts......... ....... $o,912,663 78
Lesrebate of interest on

ulnmatured buis............6o,ooo 00

Overdue dcbta (lass provided for)..
Rieal estate (other thani bank premises ).
Mrrgages on real estate sold hy chic

batik.......... ..
Banik premnises................
Safes and office fumniture ...............

20420 67

i0,8ý2,663 78
13,181 14
1 ,S&,oo 

1,000 00
6o,ooo oo
10,000, 00

$17-844,038 24

31st Dccii
$ 1,

$4,296,100 88
8,92-9,278 44

137,7,15 31
13'

$15

$2

ber, 1901.
>847,152 02

,363,124 63
41,452 52

159,273 Il
103,7Ç$ 00

,514,800 28

'0,0,00 00
,700,000 Q0O

35 0
91,882 oq

$19,376,717 37

$ 803,062 54
x,172:546 75

593,541 42
113,372 22

175,549 68

39,6s2 o6

2,687,563 52
'2,294,907 55

96,000001

$8,336.195 74

96,975 98

$îo,9î7,365 :20

60,00000o
0o,857,365 20

il ,32 96
1,767 Ol

3,080 48
60,o0o Oc
10,000 00

$19,376,717 37

EnDSON L. PEASE,
Gerieral Manager.

reckonilng.

Just one word more. You say the
York Central, controlling hundreds
miles of railway in Ontario, forced
bands of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. ta r
these competition rates for Lower
vince outpôrts. The New York Ce
coritrolled the Canada Southerti Rai
silce i88o, and I am not sure but ea
and the deferentials against us at Bo
vs. the ai rail rates to, Halifax awi
Jroln, were froM 22 tii 26 Cents per
rel (I arn writing from memory), dt
all the intermediate years, 18751 ta
until the advent of the Canadian Pý
lit St. John. We had the national p
and a duty of 75 cents per barret
United States flour after I878, and wi2
the People's Road ini connection witl
Grand Trunk systemn. It cost
to run a railway then than
dces now, under the present
of coal, and yet during alI 1
yeurs the Boston route received
Catadian goods and Boston houses
dticted our Canladian Lower Pro
business.

The Grand Trunk would make
majve wbatever to capture that trad(
the "Advisory," (I use the plural),
stili sits ini the "old oaken chair,
Ottawa, was at that time and for
subsequent years the active manag
the hIntercolomial Railway, accur

[We have another lengthy letter 1
Mr. J. A. Chipman, of Halifax, on
subject. The first half of the lette
devoted to the detection of
"'errors," and some "scarcely reaso:
dedtîctions" in our editorial Of 3r4. i
under Clause 3. It also dlaimis that
informant, as t'> freiglit rates,
grudging of the truth," and adds c
things, less or more pleasant, that do
help to elucidate the matter. The
mainider of the letter is given ini fui
order to allow Mr. Chipman te, exj
hiniself.-Editor, Monetary Times].

'Whîlst on the question of rates, lei
ask you to obtain a reasonable an
to this question. Why do we pay Io
per 100 lbs., equal to 2o cents per U>
mere, on flour, etc., from Fort Wil
te Halifax for export to coast-wîse p
than they pay at St. John for Ba
Fundy ports? These things have ex
for several years, and no one bas yet
able to, discover who is our en
wbether it ils the C.P.R. or the 1A4
or bath combined . . . for no one,
the Honorable Minister of Rail-
down ta the humblest officer, will
descend to give us any information.

only costs i .cent per hundred lbs.
haul Ontario flours, etc., front St.

Io Halifax for export to, West Ir~
an l 2 cents per 100 lbs. for outports,
does it cost Io cents p>er 100 lbs.

Mu.itoba flours, etc., front St. jo1
1alifax for outports, or in other w4

export rate on North-westerni proi
we are whiolly denîed that advînt
Boston, Portland, and St John can (
it, but Halifax is of no accounit in
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thua\7rtefi every attempt to, gain any con-
ces>-;on at the hanfis of the Governient,
in respe)Lct to this trathec, or mn fact to

anyi_ othier progressive Inatter in connc-
ioni with the Jntercolonial. If that

-Ad1iiory"' bas stili the car of flic Min-

itler, 1 fear that Maritime Province ie --

est,4wI continue tu suifer.
lion do flot seermngly understafid imi

turcc thUe western connection cf

flic I.C.I{., as riot being satisfactory.
Surely you know that the Governiicnt

enxe1redl loto a 99 ycar, contract witls the
I.ranTi'lrunk, and yiou a;s srely knuwthlat

thc Grand Trunk Rul<ysclief inter-
esi lieý at Portland andi other forcîgu

por)t. Trc a recent promise to Mont-
real, if tihcy. umprovefi spping fàcilities,

btit notliing îarther east. ,îlthugl %ve
havi al 99 year contraet with them to fil1
our el-I;ttors as St. John and Haîlifax, and

keetp ou ware' busy with export ando
impoîi)t sbîintg itaffic. At Icast thc. 4e

w<ethe( sitatemençts made both in andi
out of Pariiliamient by the inost important

lx r .(nagesý in the Gonverroment, as the
r.onfor Uxteniding the I.CR. to Mont-

real, atidi ciiteriig îoto a 99 year contract
wtith tlis Grand Trunk Railway.

Tis gýratifyinig o find that the hiighc.,t
aiitLoritivs in Montreal, on the slîipping
ques4tion, have%( lately admitted, thait the
Cas adian Pa;cificý people could mtskv Lihe

"Las ne pay'" [of steamers], arnd ifth
Misiiter uf Rýa11\ays will grant that rua-1

flli IrUnninig powcrs over the Intercolonll,
east of St. Johni, Ive will get a starting
point on die fabt line problens. Promis-

ii5g flot ti> further trouble you, and agai n
tliasîking yuui for your consideration, 1
ain, yours trUly,

J. A. C5IIPMAN,

HaiaI3th Jar'uary, 1902.

INDUSTRIAL DOINGS.

T-he Biiey Cutlery Company, of
trantford, wliich manufactures shears,

cis r8, rzor-s, knives, etc., are building
a larige tlew factory.

TieCaniadiani Copper Co. is conl
teiiiplatiag building a refinery at Copper
Ciiff, where a necw electro]ytic process
would bc used. They are already ini
p(lsessioni of a fine water-power in the
vicissity.

Mr. Ernest A. Tlhompson, representiîsg
the Westinghiouse Electric Company, of
Pisiladelphia, %vil] shortly apply to the
Manitoba Legisiatuire for a bill to incor-
porate the Suburbani Rapid Transit
Cow-pany, whose objeet is tu build an
eltcric railway frorn Winniipeg to Head-

St. Franicis Milîs, owned by the
Paper Company, whîch were de-
by lire latit year, are tu be rebuilt

greatly enlarged scale, and witls
est applianices. ht is proposed to

le thse capital of thse company tu
loo, by issuing 4,000 shares of $roo
These will be preference shares of
-eut», cumulative.
ua4ian brasich is beissg orgaîsized
Society of Chemical Industry of

Seventieth Annual Report
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RESEVE FUND
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[f FiInd the purpose of whici wvili bc

IDRIH ~ ~~~~~to brin g inanufacturr hOglU h O W
Domnio îno cose toch iththeuni Ishereby given that the Annual Gene

NIciitJes andAI to encourage original re- Meeting of the Policy-holders and Gui

58W~RLBU 189.sent ch. Among those interested are J, antors of the .

xEpolaT îrl 1899 H. Bowman, of Londone Ont.; Prof. G.NrhAeia ieAsrneC
rntrn ...... $,37,85T Girdwood, of Montreal. and M r. Not reia f Asanec

Licorne 1.1te 5,uc 407,960 I*lTrsHys fTrno wjll be held at the FHead Office of ti

Total Rvnue........ _....... ... $1,75P5 r M. P.s Dvis, as o on tda Comnpany, North American LAI

Total Arset%_....................... -... . $74,802040 M.M .Dvsbscnpeea Builing, 112 - 118 Klng Streq
Canadiani lnvcitmtilis..... ............ 75 1,4 Mille Roches, near Cornwall, the instal- West, Toronto, Ont., on

Beuldt Agents la Torcuto:i lation of a revolvîng Field alternating

Goocti & EVANlS entrent machine, of i,ooo k.w.; capacity Wedniesday, 29th ian., 19
THORAS I>ÂVIDSOJÇ, Naazng DIrcctor. ai 2ý.200, volts equal to 1,300 horse-power, At 8 olog@ck în the Aft.rnoo,

EIO~EEA hih ithu irs o!itskindiiiCanda. for the reception of the Annual Repo

Elttrie lighit aud-power will bc gener- a Staternent of the Affairs of the Coi

FOUNDED A.D. atdpany, the Election of Directors, ansd t

171 Mi. -'.H. legue ofSalt teMari, transaction of ail such business as zn4S U N 1710M. t.a th. Clgue, SlCanyt St e be done ait a Germerai Meeting of t~
*~îîîetha te Agom StelComlîn ~il, Company.

-~ -eturilg out rails îîext monuth, Participating policy-holders have 0

-*li);, -ity of the nniU is one thousaiid vote for each bi,ooo, of insurance ht

OPPICE 17 II.iil- ; day, and the nmatcrials necessasry by thern. WM McB ret

TI-, ilupoucino ifty thousan<l tous

Transacti ptre Busines oy an~d la the <0desl ar now iii StoCk. The Algomia Steel JTanuary, r6th, 1902.

liy Fire Offie ln the worId. Suriplus Over Catpt .ii paiiy has a contract to supply the ________________

ýMa all Lialsilittes ,mteed S7.0O>,00O .
Caisadian Branch-l6 Wellington Street Rail TO- )onino (7et urnmnctit with 25,000 toits

XONTO, ONT.e is LIFE INSIJRANCE
a.H. BLAGIEBtuE, . .E aae

a. F*] NE M".. -............. Iua -lI l .1 îldud john Abeil Com- A NOh '~A i

HIGINB1OTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents. (,i.ninfctrr f threshing raa- AN O NC' .EMI'I A

Aets Wanted lu al Uuwraeut.d dotsand osllit agricultural inîple-

D8~t uitutsloroto, ibiut to b,(e reor- JanutaPy, 1902.

14 ttii with consmidorably auinutetd The rapidly inireasin-z busir
l il ad iIl çcarry on busnes o a of THE ROYAL-VICTOR[,& LIFE

UOU'DR) A » 899I d exendd ciilt. The demand for SURÂNCE CO., requir4n 1  laj'
tInirl p)roIiuets froi \I;lanitobýa and the Head Office accommodation,

ýrthi Wiiý -s a ' raeo greatly of Company wll occupy its new of
laite tliat ordursr i rmi the older parts o! on the second floor of the Rc

CIiiv a a ad to bue almost entirely Insurance Building, Place d'Ari
tuglet ~i.Square, on the lst of May next.

Lou;il,. Eckhërt. of Buffalo, is re- The new business iSsued in 1,

port dl to be enlginein-ý-ig a scîteme to shows an Increase of 33 per CI
couo filt te p1e) n power company over the previous year.

on thle Canadiani sidle o! the river at DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.,
i grFaswithi the Niagara Falls Generai Miki

L'o r onpanfor the utilization o! HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL

11,C Canadianl power for piopelling pur -________________NATIONAL u fr uecci-i fran:h]isres eleti

Assurance Gompy i qu Thîriioed.t( company

rvf 1'TPl lx, kniown as flie Initeirnational Pro- Jglàtlco and
of Irelandpullîrg &Powur: Conipanly, and the r e-

KOMEOFFD~ UUL?4 ii iiiiig of ulectric power.
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lb the H1alifiix Chicleç, eonsumutedlIIý c k re oup- kdv b v îa

N. M. LaMbort t vŽ'aot265,000 aCreS e 'I athc oftfl Ath, r omn is aothm

Manaijer whos. ~ ~Okit , r - p oti ungr,,,t'pbe

Iuiud oftt aen tntl Ian',v!civ Vi),o 0lcl, ,,

The LondonLie Insurnco Co1 orate saw- illt to utbihpi

T ho odo fie LOnsuON, ONT perl' nsq)I akilig inidustries at ilfe 4* 1 4 N M UTUAI
HeaOfieLONONOTints 'lhle timlber tracts affected, IN RNcC.

JOHN McCLeRY, Priadent Iu ;',ditiont: dielî Cruwn grant o! so01, LIilURN O

A. O. JFFERY, .C.,Ll BD CA_, Vlce Preatdeii 1 Uv pcte 88 (bTAD

Every degirable fan of mite tinaurance fitor,,i n1 s -1 tcrus, are thie Freemnami, Gseeu, lcroae 88 A'~.>

favorable termei as by oiter first-cliss coiip)alaeS 1m Stl. -ar' properties, and the pnie FRED. R. RICHARDS, Pre.qtdent.

loweaî curreni rats of tnter,..t. aS abouit $ý350,000. The ca-pital Addresa HENRI E MORINChilt Agent ta
làbori-.1l Tari. fitl e*Irbln ligetit. clsî tof th coifiy n hci1. n3, 3t., nîreal, Cau

0 HN G. RICH TERi, M1ansper si~'o h oiay nwihA. L-
Myr, of New Yorjik, and Dr. Swr

Webb are interested, is placud at $1,500,-

WM. rnc I C e. f Assen kaagorirlsoc fE .Cwaa I EI
JIUNTZ & BIBATTY, Residaut Agent. o!l Lanligana & Co,., Woodstock, was sold 0f Brooklyn, N.)

Temple Bldg., Bay St., ToxoilTo. Tel, UJO. a-, auictioni to F. W. Gray, yýieldling 65 pur WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agel

C S scoT?, Reudmt Muet, RImIit Omnt Cent., a good price. 1OJIONTO
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MAKING THE SAFE SAFE.

1 had just corne back to ilie stoi-
fromn my lunch one day," said tire mer-
chanit, -when a middle aged mari wva1 a
haýrdtup look entered iny privatt.uO
ai t r nue. Tire object ot his cal xvas to
>trike tuec for hait a dllar~, and 1 auu

aurprisecd yet that 1 didn't at once turn
h;int down. 1 guess il, was because lie had
tire look of a first-class nuechatute out of
a jojb, and because trade xvas rushing with
me To accede o hais request 1 had to
open my big sale, and as 1 hauded him
tw-u quarters he thanked me and added.

'Excuse me, sir, but isu't that sale of
yours toco dead easy?'

'1How dIo yeu mean?' 1 asked.
'Why, if's a four-number cornbirtati vu,

but you hiave it set uniy to two, 1 think
1 ccuuld open it fa a couple of minute',.,

"'If you ean lIlI gix e you $5', 1 said,
feeling a littie nettied at luis i~prg
mnilt, 1 shut and Iocked the doori ai
stood back for hinm, aud ini less th ii
forty seconds he huit swilg it opejj.

"Il told you it was dead easy, he sauti,
wilhouit a smile.

" 'But how did you get on to the coin-
biniation?'

'Oh, it's intuition, I guess. Iletter
ealu ini a man and have the lock set on
fouir numbers. It eould be opetied dieu,
but il iniit take an hour or two. Thanlks
again, and good day.'

'<I didni't let the grass grow under ny
feet," continued the merchuuut, "and from
that day on I earried a heap less money
ln the siafe. The man might have been a
mecchanic, but somehow I've always had
the idea that he was a safe-cracker, and
that 1 imade a good investnient when 1
handeti hirm over that $55o He miglit
have got $2,ooo that night, as easy as roll-
ing off a log. "-Detroit Free Press.

-Thre President ut the United States
dismissed the Governor ot Oklahoma for
bcoedling, or getting a rake-off on publie
contracts. This is what the Presidet
says about such things: "A sound ruie ut
public policy and murais forbids a publie
servant front seeking or acceptîng any
perscmal benefit in a transaction whercin
ie .bas a public duty to perform,"

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Jan. i5th, i902.

A!.hes.-Business continues very li-
.ited, being confined to a few smnall. trans-
actions . in first quality pots at $4.45 to
$4.s; seconds, pots quote at $4 tu, $40o5;
pezrls, $6.eo to, $7. The stock in store
ia about So barrels.

Cemnents and Firebricks.-There is
soute little business doing lu firebricks,
for the repairs usual ln foundries, etc., at
this title of the year, but for cemnents
there is no demnand. Quetations continue
ster.dy, as follows. Belgian cernent, $i.go
to $2; Gerrînan, $2.35 to $2.5o; Englisb,
$2.30 O$2.45; American, $2.35 ta $2.s0;

C iidan, ?Beaver brand, $1,90; Star,
$2.2; Silicas, $2.10; firebricks, $17.50 ta

Dairy Products.-Fine new creamfemy
mnakes of butter are scarce, and prices are
firni at 204 to 21C.; seconds, 2o to 2oc
"flere is some export enqumy for dairy,
and quotations for these goods are steady
t 15% to 16y2c. In cheese the amounit

of actual business is moderate, but prices
ar firus, and holders do not seemn to be
,t ail anxious sellers, claiming that busi-nel bas transpired at figures above the
cabied quotation frrnt Liverpool. We

Ihe MetIropolitan LiteO FE OK
"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

la represontod tu ail te principal cilles of the United States and Canadta

THE MITROPO'LITAN is une of the oldest Lite Insorance Coin
panies in the United Statesu. lias been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METlROI'OLITAN bas Assets of user 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabijutes uf 53 Millions, and a Surplus ut over 8 Millions.

THE METROI'OLITAN pays Iteath Ciaims, averaîggune for every
two minutes uf eaeh business day of eiglut bouts, and bas Five
Million Poiicy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative etnployment to any
honest, capable, indu',trious man, who is willing to begin at the
bottom and acquire a knowiedge of the details ofthfle business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity andi establisb his dlaim to the highest position in
the field in the gitt ut the Company. It is within bis certain
reacb, The upportunities for rnerited advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations wiii ton furnished upon application to
the Conupany's Superintendents in any of the principal cihies.

ERANCH3 OFFCES IN CANADA:
Hamilton. Canada- ;7 Jaunrs St ;" SUth-W. C. Niles,Spt
London, Canada- -on 4- LflfiieI Bitck. Dutndas and anne Strectg ceu.

H. Smnith, Snpt.
Montrra!. Canada- t6,7o St. Catlterines Strcet-Chas. SasIed. SupI.

II 5_t o f Trade Building, 4.' St Sýaçra,nent Street-

Ottawa, Canadia-Mtooia def Building, Metcal.fe a-1 Quseea Street-
Ge-. E. C. ThetoSupt.

Quebec, CaaaR 2a ., l'eopte's Building, 1,'.jSt. Peter Street Crue. K.
deKappelIle. SuPt.

Toronto, Can--ContLderation Lite Bidg.. YoeSt. Vn. O. Washburn, Supt.

Pi Law uilng, ng a»n eSre Rouis 3j anda.14

Solid and Progressive
iduThe. Mutual Life ofpi Canad

Has had another very succeistul yesm, sbowing subatitIgli
progrross in every branch- ut ils rapidly increasing business.ý

Amouut uf. applications received in i91 o .. $ 4,403,000
acceptèd and poficles issued .. 4,071,669
WRITTEN IN. CANAD)A . .. 4,035,169

Total busines in force, Dec. 31, 190 . $31,725,479

ROBERT MELVIN.
PutSolus.

GEO. WEGENAST.
M^xNGIR.

w. H. RIDDELL.
SRcaierAaxV.

FRESample Bottle set on request bythe 0. W. COLECOMPY,

This is
the Oit

FOR=

M usicai
Instru=
ment.S P

b éMa tki rl5t lubsiant for musical
Instruments. bands ail over t4i country
ms lt for the frction points of homn
nd reed&s PubIt on themîetapara,

to dean. poilih andi prevent ruat.
for mechanicamIsrumnenta lit Io bst

light enough to bc a perfect lubricator.
Phonographs Mdni uk boxes work

moires amotNy when it bl tried.
istd for the action of pianos, anti

oram ton.
les a genuine nmical ohl, soRti by ail

hardware anW bicycle deales.
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TORONTO PRICES OURRENT.
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" Dangeou, Ii.........

APPLESt -GaI, Cano ........

Babarrtes 2's ....... .....

Cberriea-Whlte 2'.................
Plapples.. .....................

STRAaaaxzî .. ,........

tlu&ui-?i, Wax and Raele.... 7 0
Comas-Fi, Standard 8........ ?kt
Peug- 18.......... S 88

Tomxog-3', Saadrd.....,,.... O8) a
W1.kb, lIGat, âgeîOses SI8

SaLmot- cabines .... ,. ....... la1
Sookeye.................. 10

.. * A iabot" Brcand O
Corit-XCI ils ilt... 

I~ la. 013
SSportsman, J', k.' opair 0 013

Fueaoh, ~10 ï',b> ?ni :
a. 0 ,

4~canadien, Ils..... 004

à du........ pdoa. 0 I
Oa-ule.Aylinet. t'S. - d 'i!* -0

Craey, Sate,, il Yimiel 1's. 1 dos. 0 W 1
P,a' Fuisr-Aylit Li%4.. à 2 5

JimmoSgr-Csr,,1%, à 4>.... à *)
" Clir

4 .,l'S. Il,.. di& d
Oz Tuiouu-GIark' a. .4 .4-4

L.ues Touaout-ilara, À1*4 1 do. 8 13

Cuîppato sauv-bla amd l'a pet dx. 1 us
OsrClaaa o, os rait. à dis... 0 40
IL 8lr~.I, Cuisia. à du.. a "

Pzs,-3dlm §Ouled aLrig,. ils

A&les 6te.
Whi4te Lattai............................ 100
In lia Pile......................... 0 lit
Atubar ....... ............ .............. 090
ý bilbe.......... ....... .. .... ........ O li»

xx Porter ...... ........ ...... ....... 0%)
HaLiad lal .................. .... .... 0 90

Oswa tIn. tuminha, 1»mip*d, Bi.à
CAR Olt oAla LOTS A? bli.

lia. pto No. 1. eut up aid biter... ... 81

14 ad2 Inah, 1*1 out op and betet 38 GO go
IL Juitag...,.. .. 0 JO
il-.Inuit..4.- 8 3;

1:10) and la dreaisn4 ilaid battu 25.. ww il

tla)and lMillnous ~ 1600 Du
t inch driumlug and bittes........ ai 0u a
I inch sidiag eoao.,...., 140 13
i iah sdiog box........ ..- nou î
1 inain din ugtieilm olle ..... Il 00o1

1 lach siripq ri. tu 6lu. Canadien
dressedand bett .......... 200OSj

1 lochi strlpa, commn!n...... ...... âi à
X X liagleils, ....... 16-. 123

X XC shlagles, 161» ic - 50, ...

" Norway....... ...... 9 )0
94 .and 8 comuoin...... ..... Il u

,a 14and l COniOOl.. ..... ........ 1Id001
lime Wood..-PU. al. Citw moto

Ah whte, andud-1 t>21a.toi le »G
blaIL Il4.-. 24 00.

bl4108: lâta 2A0 a)
Bie . I tl...- S300j

BaivX 46 1 go1lila-.. 100

44 ~ ~3 s 6001

~ 14 4 3 .,, 0 J0i

.4~4 la 9)
O.k., S.ai. 18 .::: 1

1. 22 a. 9 »

.1 " 03O

*V atus 94, 00 L)

y lits aita s- go0
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PIRE MARINE

INSURANCE COMdPÂNY OF
NORTH AMERICA

0F PHILADELPHIA
42ap411., *S,0.0l>0 Assists, 4t'2,aieOa

lafegs Prn14 stuc. Organisation,

IROEE HANPSON & SON
General Agents for Canada,

18 Corn ElChan«e Building, MONTRKÂL. QUE

Tise Unconditional Accumulatve
Policy lssucd by this Association is ais-
solutely free from conditions from date
et issue.

PAMPHLETS
Tise Association publises an Inter-

eting set of pamnphlets, glving feu par-
ticulars regarding îls Muffrent plans of

iwzurance. and will be pleasedle send
thesu on application to thse Head Office,
Toronto, or to any of thse Âssociation'a$

Heu. Sts W. P. HowLasD, K.C.Mf.G., C,1.,
Prosident.

W. C. IUKAcnow J. K. MACDONALD,
biesry Mn, Directot.

ZE.... tlncorporated M"]5

Mcarcantîlc Firec
MNUUBE COMPAI«

Ali Polces Guarsustusd by the LONDON ANTI
LANCASHIRE FIR& INSURANCE C0OMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL-

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Nuan OFF= es

MeKmnnon BI1dg., Toronto

àuTIORIE» CAPITAL, $1,000,000

pull .wvrarrit Depstt. Isisurance m-
aup ed equltabie rstý4s,

A. »ZAN, Mansagesr.

c4t Agent-H. G. CHTARLESWORTH.
Telepisone 2490.

.&,plIrati.119 for Arenelés SIotd

In Great Britain THE

MONETÂARY TimES is rep-

resented by MR. W. H.
BO1FFBY, 44 Fleet Street,

quGte fine Ontarios. io,1 to lO),ýc.,
Townrships, 1o'1ý ta o' 4  Quebees, 10
10 IO3Jc.

Dry Guds.-Nothitig specially inter-
esting is reported in this huec. Januar-v
clcaring sales arc ini full blast w'ith coi,
retailers, and good business is reportcdl
Trav ellers arc doing well xii the cotintr '%
and general collectionis leav e little to lwv
coniplained of.

l'ors.-Nothing of special interest il

noted in this line. The light snowi'ail hw
flot been favorable to trapping, and re
ceipts continue to bc reported as quitc
snraall. Offerings ai London fur sales next
week are said to be smaller than usuai.
We quote for prime skins: Black bear,
$î8 for large, $13.50 for medium, $7,50 for
snîall; badger, ici to 5oc.; wîld cat. 10 t0
35c.; fishier, $4 to $6 for northern; wet-
eru ditto, $3 to $5 for No. i; red foxc,
$1.50 to $3 for northern: silver fox, $50

to $îoo; cross fox, $.5 to $îo; wolverine,
$i.So to $5; lynx, $2 to $4; lnarttn, fine
British Columbia, $3.50 to $7; eastern, $2
to $4.50; nnnk, casterfi, $2.25 to $3.50;
western, No. 1, $1.5o to $2,50; faîl rats,
8 to îoc.; winter ditto, 10 to 13c.; otter,
$12- to $18 for fine uorth eastern; No. i,
western,' $8 to $12; coon, No. i, black,
$1.50 to $2.5o; No. i, dark, 8oc. t0 $1.35;1
skîxnk, --oc. tO $1,35 for prime, according
to stripe, etc,

Groceries-The orly marked feature of
the week is a decline in sugar, which took,
efftet on Monday, following a cut in the
New York market. Local quotations
iave been reduced toc. a1 cental, îxxaking
the faetory prîe for standard graîîulated
note $3.90, with, YIllOws raîîging front
$3.1 to $380. Raw bect continues very
low, the cable quotation being 6s, 4V2 d.
Molasses is unchanged at 29c. for Bar-
liadoes in a jobbing way. Advices front
the Island are to the effect that the cr î>
is looking well, and it is estimated the
ci-op wili be about equal to last year.
There is not much demand for dried
fruits at the moment, but prÎes rule
very steady. Figs, in mats, arc ixow very
searce, and are quotcd at $i.îo, firni. Cati-
ned tomatoes arc looked upon as very
good property, Western packers uow
qucting 871½e., and peas arc getting In
short supply. A better jobbing demand
is reported for teas, and, it is said, that
nothing ciesirable is obtainable in Japans
under i5e.

Hides,-Tanners art reported as buX-
ing Spa7ringly, and the local market is soul
a duil one. Prices have îlot undergone
ay change, and dealers are quoted as
buying No. i beef hides at 7'c.; caif-
skins at 6 to 8c,, and lambskins, 6oc.

Leather.-Leather men are stili look-
ing for somte inîprovetuent ini demnand,
which is slow in developing, though
local boot and shoe manutacturers are
said to have good orders in baud; busi-
ness ini the boot and shoe uine is, how-
ever, reportcd very quiet in Quebec.
We quote: bpanish sole, B.A., No. i,
25 to 26lc.; NO. 2, B.A., 23/2 t0 24Y2 e.;
NO. 3, B.A., 23 to 23Mtc.; No. i, ordinary,
Spaîîîsh, 25C.; NO. 2, 23 t0 24e.
No. i slaughter, 27 t(> 28C.; NO. 2, ditto,
25c.; eoinmofl, 22 to 24e.; Union erop,
20 to 30C.; waxcd uippcr, light and
mediunm, 30 to 35e.. ditto. heavy, 27 t0
30e.; grained, 32 to 35e.; Scotch gtrained,
3O to 35C.; Western splits 2o to 22C.;
Quebec ditto, 15 t0 17C.; juniors, 15 to
16c.; caif-splits, 30 te) 35c.; imitation
French eaifskins, 6o li 70c.; eolored
caîf, Arnerican, 25 to 26e.; C.anadîan, 2o
to 22C.; coiot'ed pcbble eow, 13 to 15e.;I
russet sbeepskins, liings, 3o to 40e.;
cclored slîcepskins, 6'/2 to 7V¼c.; black,
ditto, 6 tu 6y¼e.; blacks Indias, 7 to 8e.:
harness, 31 to 33e.; buffcd cow. il to1w-.
extra heavy buif, i5e.; pebble cow, io to
12e.; glove-grain, 1o ta 12e.; russet and
bridle, 35 to 45e.

THE ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accident and AN

Lloyds Plate lilass u1 .
INSURANCE COMPANIES

issue Speclally AttrartIve Polictes covering AccIdent
AcIdent and Stekuess Combined, Etaployers',

Elevator, General aud Public LiabIlIîy.
Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIGHTBOUI1N, Gon'i Agonis
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

instltuted n tue Reign of Queen Aune,
A . D. 1714.

Oapltftl ancl Accumulated Funct
Exced SIO,OOO,OOO

ont 0! thse Oldest and Stroncest of
Fire Otices

Canada Braszcb Cornhr St. J&Mes *Bd
meili Bts., montresi.

T. L. MWIRISEY, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite insurance Co.
Hlcad Office, TORONIO

AUWMOZStI> CAPIrAL. ,0o0o.eo
Th,- policies oF the , Cotînent:kl are a liberal and trn«

as abolute atetyalkw.,id thc preiîutns arc as loy
a. te .cuety ~ p.iichoîdrs ermt..For dîstricla

lION. JOTIN t)RYDEN, Pre«ide.,t.
GEO. B. WQOI>S, Ma.snagcýr.

CHtAS. il. FUILLER, Secretary.

4 0/

FOR SALE

Insurnce Agimcy Corpration of 0011118.
LWlute4

MAIL BU[LDINq.e OtOT

W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, K.C., Preuideni
W. B. H. MASSKY, Vice.-Presidest.
GRO H. ROBERTS Managitia Director.

iLonidon Mutuali
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

14 Rend OtIiee-LON.DOr. ont. l

'4i Lesses PaId. - - . $3,OO,00O là

*4 Business In force, over - $53O,00,00 'ý
14 Ho. JoNDRvYDE, Gîta. Gît LIESq,

14Premideut Vice-Presidet
*4 H. WADDINGTON, Sec'- and Mani. Dircxor.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantee&
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BON DB for the fid..lity of emoyeits.
OOMPENSATION for accidentaI Injuries.
INSURANCE agîtas1knens.-

GEO. GOODERHAM, J. B. ROBERTS,
Presideilt. Gen Manager

Whoeu wrtsn a4yertisors piese menition
thse Kouetary Times.
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Commercial Union1
Assuranc. Ce., Limlted.

et LONDON. Bas.

Fire -Life -a Marine
Capftal & Assts over $34,000,000

Canadien B3raneb-Headf Office, XMentre*L.
Toroto McGmxr-o, Manager,

TrnoOfce. 49 Wellington Street 11ut.

GEl> * . HÂBGRAVT,
Ger. Agent foi Toronito and Cc. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE 00., OF EDINBUM6

l'le Oldeit Seoilal, Fir. Office.
HUCA» OFFICE FOR C)ANADA, OIR L

LANSINC, LBWIII, Manjager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosldent Agents
Teisiplidg. 1" »t., TORONTO

Telephone 23-9.

North London, Rag.
Cueflu Branel,, 1M)0 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

&nous, a veu Fr ire snd Lffe Prm[o su rontforeronst on lnveted Pondu, $5,1,000; depoufted wltb
Domizion Goveruaeut (or Cunadian Po Lay-holdeera,

M, I. ILazY, E. P, PrAituca, Agen
ROBT, W, Tvitu, Manager for Canada,

The H Lif c
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADIA

Hlead Offie., Horn, 1Life Butiliding, Toronto

Capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGE[NTS WANTED an

unrepreuanied diatricts.
Correnpondenve uollditrd,
Preatdent--ION, R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Manuging Dlirectnr-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Excelsilor Lits bnsurance bu.
INCOIIORATED 1S9.l

1MUA» OFFICE . - TOU011TO

Ont Annuel Report for 1892 shows as the rp uit of
tbm yen'.* operatlons tlie followlng alubuttitla.l fin-
CrUs.u flth lb. hportat lIema ehowu below s

GEOI.S AmaUTS, *636,46 92
An izierase of

pretalun Incare ....... 100.823 MS 5 8.38 i8
ntet ncre ....... 1,454 w? 3,81 M4

N t" es..,.......... 32, 99s 44 783 M
Raev ..«* ... 913,414 20 50,8065M

Insurance lni force,......... 3,058,918 15 472,950 00
WA1iTIRD..en,,,a, Dlistrict sad Local

DAVID PASKgN, Preuldent.
XVWIN MARSHALL, Seoretary.

D rovldn
f Savlngs Lire

Assurance
w'So1111ff- ciety

Uutbliuhu 181l. et N]OW k

Agentes w» nt unrepresented diutrictu.
W .pl S.10 OI

An.i.w S.Ho1s,
Manager for tint.r é

Temple Bldg, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Araes -84
CoMmercial Bank. Windsor, .5..
Halifax Banklng Co..... 0d
Royal Banik of Canada .............. 0
New Brunswick ......................... . 100Nova Scotla .......................... ...
Peopie'a Banik of Halifax.... ....... lo

Pepi'Baho ......... 150
.100

UinBnHalifax ............... 60
Yarmouth . ............. .............. 75

Eabtern Townshlp .. ... .......... 5Hochelag a.ë -ïýe........... ....... 100Provincial Btko aaa......2
La Banque Nationale.... ..... ::......... 031Merchantu Bank of Canada... ...... of

100

cfCanad a..an f o el......... .... 10

Cumidion 8ako omre 0
Doino........ . ................ 5f)Hamilton.--........

Imperia,- .. ., 100

Onai ... . 100

.. land.... .100

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPECJAL ACT nOU. & ONT,

Canada Permnanent and Western Can.
ada Mortgage Corporation............ . 10
UNW)z S UILOIIÇO S*CIET191u ACTr, 1859

Agr1ctltural Savlnga & Loa Co ....
TrnoMortgage Co...... 80

CaatdaIn Sav.ns Loa C... . 00
DomiionSav & v. Society «......... do

Huron r ar, & Saig Co.....: 0HaitnProvfeni &100 n
Landodnkn ~Loac Co. ........ «... 0

Lonon OAMCo.ofCanada.... ........ 00Out4rio Loa & Doee. Co,, London - 80
Ontuuio Loa & Savings Cc., Oshawa .. 0
PeopleLOan & DepttCo ....... 0

UNDR>s Pasvrn ACT$.
Drir. C"a. L & Inv. Co. [4., (Dom. PU.410

CnrlCari, Loua, and Savingu Coc... o

Mua &CfLa .C.. Ltd d

"T' CONP*uAu48s ACT,-- 181180.

C ra O&In v seataieat Co. LM.. 100
1ýdd&National Iuiv't Co., Ltd. 100

Ra sâeLotio ....................... do

OXT,, J?. Sva. Lan,. PAT, ACT, 1814.
Britihli Motagage Loa Cc,. . ............... 100
Onturio IndustrWa Loa & inv. Co ....... lot)
Toronto Savioga and Loa Cc.o .. 100

INSURAI4CE COMPANIES

EueGouu (Quotatioas on London Markat)

No.
Share

950.00

81000

110:000

240,000
Sm"

152,000

101000
110000

10,000
1000
1,000

Yearly

S Po
35

94

30

10

10

Nuisz oF Cou,..i »2

Alliaee................. 0
C. Union F.LR&M 5
Guazdl.a F.L...... 10

Impertai iaM...... 20
LancashireF. & 1... go
L*ondon As. Cori .... àM
London & Lue, L. ... 10
London & La.F.... 2b
Liv. Lou &Globe .,..
Norb et L ...... 100
N4ort tsh & b>le os
Phi l ...........b
Royal Ia;e5sue...20
bisodard Lue .......... 50

SuFg U .............. 10

C'bigAD115

Ciai1
soribed.

5001000,
2.000

180,000
9001000
800,000

1 0,000
It173,000

2,.800,001)

2,0.,0,o00

2 42 3.ui)(
1,38.Uo

Ca liai Dlvi. LSN
Pai~.npI dend Harx

Montba Jan. lit, 190

2000M

2,000,000
7001000

9001000
00,00

t1744 cou

1,00=,00
120000

2.500,000
2.500,000
2.0(0,000

8 000.001(
2,500,000

J,50 MuQ
1.390',1
2,002,103

q.3000

6,4100,040

030200
146,000
100,000

11000

300 100

917,451

1,004,000
s15.ffl

88,214
211,Zn
800,00

11001,

46.,0011
606,00(f

.........

1,08,00
2.00,(

2,81)0,110
1,000,00

I2,1,04
100,0(1

35uA
1ý,810wO'

M2,,AJq
2,89.uu

954mo0
Ki"00
519ulu

890,00
5IM0tj
875-6w
6.M
10,00

11110400
5L000

Imm00
MW"00
Oum00

Si
5
s
5

s
s
Si

tAndl~
bonus

s

a

s
a
'i
5
s
8
b
s

lia
5

'i
b
g

131 8

167 110
le5 177

i300 &1iè

e7 10(Y

Jan. 15

L15

145 1v0
258 m6

113

161 151
221 , 4

1ka 180
9(9 21,1
M38 U411

117 119
91 .

1120 ..

Ilat
ils

59 ...

78 es
97 lu2

- -

Pa
RAIL A.YS.val

Lait
Sale Caada Pacifia Shansa, 8% 81. i

C. P. R. lut Moage. Bonde, 51
Jazz 8 do. 0yuar L.G.Bonds. héZ .........

GOradTrunk Con. stoek ..............
- 5% perpetual debenture atock..-

do. Bqbonds, dort charge 6% ......
do. Fits preference,.. ......

t5 do. Second preferuea tock .....do. Tlird prefeuence stock ....

31 53 ldlan tg. ltmtgbond.5X .... 1
Ô 3 rUt Gre & ruceà% tg. bouda,

lu ý t oIrgage ...... . ...

12J 1.

81

Douiion 5% stock, 1906, ci Ry. loa-
,Jan. 15du. 4% do. 1901., 5. 5

99
400 i11

29i...
991

DIS8COUNT RATES. London jan. S

Bak D1s. 8 uculbut
do. ô do -

Tam eBffl.8-d

do0. 4Z da, 1910, AIns, . Or do. 10. lus. stock

do. lm, 8%........
City oi Toronto WaPte Warka Deb ý,19M, 1

do, do. gem. eou. deb. 19'20, 5
do, do, ugboudae 88
do. do. LoualIzp. Bo.d51118,ls 4%
do. do. Bonds lm six

Cft a Ottawa. Stg. 94 5
do. do, 0yerd

Cit 0 Quebea, cou..,O,5

Vancouver, 1ga1, 42
cI~~~~m qIle,4 RS

13Q.Mi 8

li'Z ï,
1 »owwt#rb

ou
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ECONOfUCÇAL
Pire mns. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash atid Mutual Systems.
Total Net At-te...............-......-"Sg.5
Amount oif Ri.k.......... ý ............. 15,307,774 ta
Oovoement Deposit ..................... ,,,-

OHN FENNELL, President.
..,EO, LANG. HUGO KRANZ,

Vioe.Preaidnt Manager

FOUNDED 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Ast«s Exoeod $22,0OOIO00
ta"j. risai acce~e on alitot every deacription

lhe property.
canadien Head Office:

67 131AVER HALL, MONTREAL
J. IL I. DICK8ON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. IRIDOUT. Touent. Agent.
Agent. wanted tbrougbout Canada.

llead offie-MANCHESTER. ENa.
1l. S. MALLETT. Manager and Secretary.

Aaa.ta ove,. $13,000,000
Caudiaa Brancb Head Office-TORONTO.

JAS, BIOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

City Agnt. } J AVIAY & MàAcKYNziE

The lhmlnlon'1.11e Assurance Co.
1n4a Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Pr.gws,l hi1900
Un.lnuty oilty re, uý'q t are our w atnb-«

-- .e hae incadedour Submoribéd Ospital frovm

e hve ncr»odOurPald-np Capital fron *64,000 to
slowave ail.d 1 our oid buieso. a 4 per ocent

KIUewe 9tsD6d-ýhI4he than Coverntimnt requlretnen s
We bavee our Surplus over ail LiabUlitieR froi

WbaveieSd our Ameti frcmnic 41tot%6
Al ea rregular Sound lite ami- sau-Lt>

mi'oe an oif Our Agents or write Head Office for par-

QJEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

NAND-IN-HAND
insurance Company.

Insuranco Comnpany.

Firc Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

AutoriedCapitals, $1,250,000

-p. attentJti given lu Placing large lins on
oevýnta and mauatia risk, rtat conte, up te

Our standard.

Head Of*ie.-41162 City Chibrs T%e

SWIFTT & WALMSLEY,
nsTA5ILJItFED lS8&

OEMgr and Uudegrntera

Metals antd Har<lware-Hea%,v mutai
are still comparatively quiet, but liard
ware travellers are ail out again, ant iart
reported ta be sending in gool order-'
for spring delivery. There hias been -
det hne in wire and eut rails, quotation'
for wire nails now being $2.85, or $.î
in car lots; cnt nails, $2.35, or $2.27/-c..in car lot, The base prnce for iran antI
steel wire from o to 9, is 11oW $2.6o. Th(
weakness in copper is unrelievedl, and
local quotations are again casier at l,ý
t0 i34e.; lead is also weaker ut $3.05.
anti Straits tini at 26Y2c., and L. & F., ai
2734 c. Spelter is quite firm at 4¾/c. Ne
change is reported in tin or ather plates.
The English market for boler plates is
a little casier, but American makers art
firm .on quotations, and thxe local figure
is Still $2.1. Iron pipe is searce andi
firm at $475 for inch, and the rolling
milîs are said to, be still behind on de-
liveries of bar iron, whicb is very steady
at $1.90o 10 $1.95.

Oils, Paints and Glass.-Therc bave
been no changes in prices since thase
noteti last week, which are confirmed.
Travellers arc ail out again, and are ap-
parently sending ini orders quite
Up to the average ai this date.
Quotations are: Single barrels, raw
and boiled Iinseeâ oîl respectively,
75 and 78c. per gallon, for one to fotur
barre! lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 7Z4 and 77e.,
Ilet, 3o days, Or 3 pier Cent. for four
months' terris. Turpentine, one barre!,
6ec.; two to four barrels, 59c.; net,
.3o days. Olive ol, machinery, gOc.; Codi
cil, 32 t0 35C. per gallon; steam refiner!
seal, 49 t0 52c. per gallon; straw,
ditto, 45 to 47e.; Castor oil, 9c.;
in quantity; tins, 94 to 93/2c.;
nîaehinery castor oul, 8%4 to 9e.; Leatis,
(cliemieally pure and first-class brands
0111Y), $s.87Y-c.; No. 1, $5.371/zc.; No. 2,
$5.125/2; NO. 3, $4875/i; No. 4, $4,37%; dry
white lead, 53/2 t 6c.; pure; No. i, do., Sc.;
genuîne red, dilub, 5c.; No. i, red lead,
434 to 4-4c.; Putty, in bulk, bbls., $2;
blz-dder putby, in bbls., $2.35; ditto, in
kegs, or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b. tins, $2.45;
12342-lb, tins, $z75, London washed whît-
iIig, 45 tO SOC.; Paris white, 75 to 80c-,
Vcnetitan red, $z.5o 10 $1.7s; yellow
ochre, $I.2ý to $1.50o; spruce ochre, $1.75
to $2; Paris green, tin barrels, 16.y4c.; 5o
and loo-lb. drums, I734c.; 25-lb. ditto,
18c.; in IL packages, 1834c.; Window
glass, $2aîo per So f Cet for first break;
$2.2o for second break

TORONTO MARKETS,

Toronto, Jan. sôîh, igoe.
Chemieals, Drugs, Etc.-The drug tradle

rcm-ains in ahout the saine position that
il has occupied for some limie past, being
fairly satisfactory, but witb no particular
features presenting themseîves. Quinine
is dulI, but no changes in price are ap-
parent. Shellac continues very firmn.
Coîîdiîions across the line are about the
same as mentioned last week. Opium
is still unsebtled.L

Dry Goods.-Things are brightening
up again in the wholesale quarbers, after
bte usual slackness following the Christ-
nias rush. Travellers throughout the
country report an active clemand in ai-
most ahl hiles; but the tendency is to

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Llverpqcl, December Si. 12.5 p.S

t. ci.
Wheat. Sprlng....................................-6 0,*Red V/inter.........................................ou
No. 1Cal ........-.................................... 68

nid ......................... ......- -
Lad...... ........... -.........

Tado..................4 56

..............- ...... 1...........916cChTa, .....0b..... . ... ..................... 9
Chete.ewW04800

WIIAT HAVE
YOU TO SELL?

Do you want a pack-
agre, cartooni, matn-
ufactured article or
trade mark dlsplay-
cd In attractive de-
sign for magazine
or tradc Journal?

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IS. 00.
13EgltAIieD 168.

HEAD OFFICE, .WATERLOO, ONT.
ToWa Assgse Biot V.. 190 .... 81,860 O
rond". la Forte lu Woutern on.

tarte oser ... ..... .,.. ***'******,"- ooo 00

GEORGE RANDALL, WMd. SNIDER,
Preilent.VIce-Pgeidgnt.

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Manager. Iaetr

T"e "GORE"P
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

H*014d OfiOe, <JALT, ONT.
Total Le0ge4 raid .... - e980,t19 ft
Total Aeseete ................ 4071=8 07
cash aud Oasis Aguets ... 284, si3

esth Cash Sa Mouai plaus
Paszors, HON. JAMES YOUNG
Vies.PmasiNasT,. A. À ANf>X EggR

Manager, B. S. elTorONO aldt.

The Oreat-Wfest Life
The Inturance and Financal Chromtule of Montr"a

eompiied the interest earnîtigs of the différent campantes
ydoing busines in Canada. annd in the issue oif September
th, lgot. published the following figures as a resuit.

Per Cent.
Canadan Companies, average 4.s6
British Companies, 4O
Ainerican Companies, 4.3t

The Great-West Life, "6.99

ApjIy teyof ou je o fie for leaflet giving
detai o prenÎu rais ad inernt eartiings.

BiRÂScH OFrwn:E
TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

Head Office, - - -- Wlnpe

Stiromgue #han the Dank
of En gland

The Mutual Lite Insurance Co,
ot New York

RtICHARD A. MCCURDY, Presldent
The ca ital of the four great batiks of the

world is
Banik of England . 86,o47-91ç
Batik of France............... 3

6
,500,xom

Im1- Batnk. Germany.. 8,6cooe
Bat f Rusa.......5,714,930

Total ............ -... - .15
Held in trust for Policy-holders by the Mutuai

Liii,, Jas.n. ., 0

Total Assotis in Canada including deposit as

The Muîtuel Lite iti the largert. trotigest
Life lnsuranee Comnpany ini the world,

income .9c.:o

Pa",lid.huders,

Insurance and annuities in force:
$1.141,497.888.051

For full particulars regarding soir forte of
pohicy apply in

THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
81.88 Canadien Banik or Co1121e62 0

Buiding, Toronto, Ont.



TrHE IONETrARY IIVEb

V

in

y

dVathIflU DusI.se M.othojZ give comparatively sniall sorting orders,
awaiting further developmnents before

mANUFPAOTUMEE *XOLNBALXlR, ordering larger quantities.
RETAILEIt. CLEE.K. Flour *nd Meal.-Flour is fairly steady

at about $2.9o for go per cent. patents,

Ioald a fiee sample copy of the publication i buyers' bags, though holders usually
want rather more. Mîllfeed and oatmeal

lb are both steady at last week's quotations,
A Dt S .mr.#N CK and the former is rather scarce. Corn-

uteal, for cattie feed, is quoted at $30 per

îterest you? We eau truthfully answer for ton, and gold-dust (domestie), at $4 per
ou "YES'barrel.

A postal card wil brlag It. Fruit-No special feature is to ke
noted in the fruit muarket Trade is

To its tbousands of occasiîonal readers we nominally active. PuÎces are quoted at
ve wllsay that this MODE RN, FAULTLESS fllcws; Oranges, California, Washington
FX 1O$1 ýENT 0F AD)VFITISISIG JOU1R- navels, $3 to $3.50 per box; Florida, $3
qALISMI is published in CHIICAGO, at 37*3o ~
RECORD IIERALI)BUILDING. Its t hou- tO$.0 Mexican, $2.25; Valencia,. $3.5o

auds of regular readers need no information per case;, Jamaica, $2.25 tO $2.75; lemons,

>n thîs point, new Messina, $2.75 tO $3; Malaga, $27

Thei subscription price is 1 00 the year and to $3; grapes, Almeria, $5.5o to $6 per

ho PREýMIUJM QEFERS on the aide wîll be ktg; appies, $3150 to $4.5o per barrel;

of much interest to you if you bave an ofic bauianas, $1-50 o 1$.75 per bunich; cran-

or a store, bernies, $9 per barrel; onions, Spanish,

Ail sample copies are equipped wiith thse $3.5o per case; Canadian, $i.io per bag.

egulation btubscription blank, Grain.-The grain markets are very
dtull owing to the break in the United
States market and the failure of soine

~lding speculators. Wheat hsgn
Every Bl%,lociness Ma down i to) 2C., and is duil at the dcie

Barley is nomin4lly uuchanged. Oats are
c ~srh ofvaluaie U ~ 8 u. lower, while rye, corn, buckwheat and

sboud tnd OT £eoi' ~peau ail remnain the same as last week.

Profitable ~ ~ Ji A v tsig Grceris.Sugar of ail grades madea

Lt coltAirn w -nin P. o w,,ofoi'.121 . conbsîderablse decline this week, and froîn
~ ~ £m~ appeajrýnCesthey may go iower yet. (

$100. fO 0Mnh utltedi t movement- Trade in iiost

$.nopw ea.Addtva other Hules is fairiy active. Sorte Iiues

P>oftabe Ador«sny,, of canuecd goods are guite firm, especi-

P Roitl , Mdea». ally toniatoes. whici -ire scarce.-

BoaE V_51 Maa. rdware-At this time of the year -

wndla. ..... nl-,w hundred cnts, bu t buisiness is ulsually a littie slack, and thîs T
.fi ..... îw hmn dla.tate of things prevails now, though not

____ta any greater extenit than usuial. There W
hias breni another advance in rope, owiug

TH£U t.) the scarcity of blemp, and it may go TiaN aton l B nk r icv bufore the opeinig of thse spriugFi,
seaso. ' 'lhle price of wire nails has beent TeN atîonal B ankerýredvýcedt by mianufacturers, not because of

auy reducton in the price of ,raw 9,

84 & 86 La Salle St., niatenial, but more ta iack of agreenment

Ch.icago, Illnois. anwnig theuiiselves. Thse tenidency in the

Ajounal i tional circulation. s a Uiitd iStates is towards higiser pries

rebabnker,, capitalists, invest r, adiis not by any means likely that

reade b ecans Ifyuwatt pi es will here remiain long as low as at -

re ie mrchnts IfYOUwan taprescrit. Prospects for spring trade ini

reach a goxld class of buyers and the 1geucral lines are briglit Iu mnetals, busi--

tnoneyed andinvesting public, advertise tics,, is quite brisk, as it also is ini rost

in the National 1B1anker. Sample copies lines across the line. Copper is still d-I

free. Advertîsîng rates an application. cliing, and pig tin is also a little lower.j
Iron aud steel are selling very briskly.'
1T11e latest intelligence from Glasgow
stattd that Scotch pig iron warrants lsad
inîproved about 7d. per ton, and thatThe Clevcland warrants alsa had gone a frac-
tion highier.

N w York threughiolt le oiiryh edt a
souwhat briske-r demnand for leather for

harness, etc. Prices, in consequence, are

Dra Ghade higher.
OY Live Stock.-A bnisk trade was carried

Ê%~~~r~C ilartighi at the cattiemakthi e,
Et.uenom..I*sttlie demiand for ueparly aIl classes of cat-

tlerlbeing ex-cllenit. Export cattle were
sýtca&ly at the- prices whichi prevailîd hast

la the Finest Paper PubilshQd cek asý also were buitchiers' cattie.

In_ýthe Itrseof Dry OoodSe Sheccp and hiogs werc a little casier.

Mrchain" - n P;ovisionsIn-hoce butter afferiuigs are
artY h, till quite amaial, a1nd for a strictlyCchuoicc

Ameic................. ariclthere is, a kýeen demnand, Creamn

ery aIlso) is in good rcquesýt, partlY owinig
to thle scarcity af dairy. 'l'le checese:

The M onenaakethas improved, and Cis ofPretty

TheM o et iysteady. F cw laid eggs are cffiig,1
anld isa conse;qulence, choice lhîmed are

ri qc] t rPoultry is Pot coiug for-

Tirr.ies, Toronto, a1V2(tin vecry large quantities, and the

are anadatiAgens. oo._qThrre is no iprovemeut to
are Caadîan gents.record, as e'Xport demand amnounts tol

Send ta thern for sample copy. noîhilig.

AMrT&l sten4wr
~Ï



1 l90 1 was the Record «Year
For new business actually paid

successful history of 54 years.

for, in the Company 's

This splendid resuit
attests to the excellent organization

management
and careful,

IOf The Canada Lîfe Assurance Co.

Wuroperous 9rugresive
MHE G000 WILL

of its ]soficy ho1der has made, t&

SUN Lire or, CANA )A
Prosperous and Progressîve.-

. .. . . Wnite for Li t .c 

Head Office, Montreal.
*R. MACAULAY, ON. A. W. OGILVI

ERS DENT. VC RSE

,B p. BMACAULAY EWIA.
SECRETARV AND A TVAERY

TtHE

~cdcralI Life
-m-b-Assurance Co.

HAD' OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

ouplta1 and Asset& ....... S.........ý2149.O5e»
10 Folh7-hoIr lI................. 1'026,3 5
Folîoy-hoi]Po î 1900*--:................. 170;8188

& Most Deoirable Polley Contracts.

JAS. m. BEATTY, Prosldent. -DAVID GEXTER, Mauaglng Director.
J. 19. m OUTOHEON; sup't of A"Uoie..

London and Lancashire
lI FE-

Head Office for Canada;
Company's BI4g., 164 St. James St., MONTREAI.

CHAIMAN&r CANADIAN BoARD:

Thé lgî,]Eono-rabIlo er4-thoaa-d10M X0aL

GzE. AL. NER oWtICN&D

Western
Assurani

Head Otite, Cap

I ucorporated
1851

xe Co.
11111 . .

Toronto, Asots, ser .
Ont. Assui licarne

Fire
and
Marine
$2,000,000 Ob
2,925,000 00
2,994,000 00

mon, GE0OGE A. COX, PresIdent
.7. J Vicq". VIo.Pros.*& Managing Director. 0. 0. NOST31R, 8.crêtery

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Heuad Offloet TOROITO. + PIRE AUl! MAR
Capital $1 ~ I,000,000.00

Total Assets . . . $1,776,606-45
Losses Paid (sînce organitation) $ 19,946,511-73

DIRECTORS:
mon. OMO. A. O00K, Pi..ddmt. J. J. KENNE, V!e-Fr.Jdon.

Hon, S. C. Wood. E W. Cox, Thot. Long. John ohnK.C., LL.D
Robert jaitrey. Agsi Myr. .M PeliatI.

F. R. 81MB. 8.er.try.

ITHE CROWN LIFE INSURANtCE COMPANY
M lalaulng 4 tt-aotlve Policleu.

The Monthly
Premium System

Makes it Easy for
CROWN LIFE Agents
to do business.

A STRONO BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Establis.bes at once TuE CRowN LiFE's status in the
Insurance Field.

- lon. 5ir Charles uprBr. G.C.M.G.' C.
Johnýr Charlton M.P.

Man>aging Direr, I--- - -G L H. oerts
REA» OFFIC, -TORON"O.



the. Comnpany was Il

*A. E. Aines, S. J.
artiiy, Dr. j. -L Day
> Oliver Mowat, took
---- - 6ANNUAL REF

SThe. Directoire have pleasure in preseutlug tizeir report upon the operatic

tocnratuWae the menubers on tic coutinued prosperlty of the. Comupany.

il TE EW LIFE INSURANCE applications recelved were 2,32

for$77 00 th Poicil isued and revi ved werc 1,71Il for 83,X97.5o0 boink

yer neceeding in aiount tiiose for the. ycar i900. The. resuiting now aiui

2. THE INCOME from i 1f. assurance premuns and annuity cons

853,501.64, mailing a total of $448,671.83, an increaso for the. Year Of 392,538-79
again show decrea.-es.

3. THE TOTAL ASSETS, after malring all paymet for death Ios!ý

711 91, and now stand at $1,339,804.15. The. average rate of inteet whicii thi

rate upon whicii al the. assurance and an nulty calculations have been madle is

4. THE TOTAL ASSURANCES in force St the. end of the. yer aý

gain Of $2o,0035o duriug the year.
5. THE NET CLAIMS arising under policles by deatis among assi

expected. Iu determinlug the. expected lassos the. Select Life Tables deduccd
Th4se tables mall due ai owance for the. receut selection of the. lves.

Gý -TîE REERVE for police and aunuittes anouxzted 10 $798,78
1- nrrrvars soecial addltlonal reevsfor siiipeuded or defrred moi

n ToIjanuary

try, was

ar endei

Wood, E.

Secretary

ci, and ar,

ses, etc., have been increased during thep yez
miés earned during the year was 5.39 Percent
ut.
01 I,236,700 as agaiuat $9,226,350 at the clos

anuouuted ta #55,7ilti aud worc agalu within
Institute of Actuaries (H-i) Experleuce wso

$201,297 greater than the cloi he &prÉ
Ifor the. immediate payuzent of deatli claim-

truout the wiiole Dominion, for tl

i. Total lusurance in force.
2.Total Assets ......
j. eserves on Polies and

4. Annual Premiun In comf
, Annuusl lucome from lot
(, Total Anuuil Incarne.
7, l3euefit5 Vaid and accrue

Toronto, jan. 13 tii, 19ol

To Poli sud ItAnnît eere n ai ofEI ' -m Table

luerst inaludizit additlonal Reserves (Il~ for
irmda pyet of death claimrs. snd tz) for

Surplus en Volieyiolderq' Account....... 6

NROTE~~ ilf r 1-rve had e cniplIed ou s les% strlngeut
go euriet bai upu ou Poliy-baldera' Account

T*. BSRADSIlAW. AcW5ay.

sui.j ta b, crreot. We bave aki) exaîlied 1 Ac" of <he seOOVlielt e orl în-oMp4ny, n e e.

IMquces, and fiud tii. sanie COrrect and In aCCordAnorclii wiii th bove Staternent, A ruinng audit bas been an,
vIl sud tuly k 1 r1.

TORONTO , t311 Jau1n"1Y ]w2,~

Sir Oliver, in a contprcbenslve rvliew of life tnsurance in Canada, aud of the. Imuperial Lif,

of new business, ahunost $4 000,o00 w ;js transacted, which ludicates that botb the. management ai

Tiie fact that the. n,,rner of applic5aton rejected was uuusually large, and that the desth lasses

mucii car. bas been exerclse.dby the. rnedical dopartrueut iu the selectlou o! lives. Tii. comnpany

been carefully invested by the exoecuti%-e, As attestedl byr the Iset that the. Coany has nover lost a

ment causes the Comany the. îeast anxletY sud that the average rate of intereet eand during 190

#zooo, ii. 1o teoalsurances narases that item ta the. $11,236,700 lu farce on Decemuber 31,

th usiess ccuwqd by the. Company. Tii. mctiiad employed in~ determinin he re5ervs lsan in

Company's motta: -' First and ParamounitAbsolute Sccurlty ta Poiybo r " shali be arai

iu moving the. adoption of the. report, tiiat ail essetials to the. upbullding ai a strong, progre!

in the Irmperil Life.-
The ist VicePresident, Mr. A. E. Arn.', dwcelt paîtlcularlyhtpon the. Carnpauy'm luvcstme

h.1ldb. aima touaiied on the. Imperlsl's pst istory, whixci h. sumuunarized as fallows:

The. Imp.riai's progress would best b. gathered from the. followlng camuiparisans taken froi

Inisurauce Prefiiuli Iuterest

S Period lu force Incorne iu)omen Period

......................... $118725 32,99 $10.987 187 ......

1898 ................. 4, 1, 125 117,887 12,Aby4 1898 ......

1899 ............... 714 2 625 215.827 27.406 1899 .... .......

1900...... .............. 9226-350 315-724 36,272 1900.................

1901......... ............ 1,236,700 395,170 53-502 I1901................

I'besc figures certainly inudlcat. that the. lrnnirial Lif, bas made raptd aud steady progress

ecd yoar shows a iiandhamne sdvance, mare espclally wtth respect tc, Resrves for Plis and 2

Dr. Jno. L. Davison, sud Mr. E. R. Wood, having beeu appolted scrutlneors, reported t]

the. ensiug year : Hon, Sir Oliver Mowat, P.C., G.C.M.G. ; A. E. Auzes ; Hugii N. Baird;,

M ackenzie; Chas. McGillI; Hou. Wrn. Harty, M.P. ; Warren Y. Soper; Geo. B. Reevo ; Samuel

K-C.M.G.~ Tios. J. Drurmonfd J.J. Kenny:; Chester D. Massey; F . R. Eccles, M.D., F.]

At asub et meetinig ofh newly elected Board of Dîrectors, Hon, Sir Oliver 110w

Anses and T, B.adsbaw i st and 2nd Via.-Presidents. respectively.

nie Asseta
$340.479

677.o6r
930,443

1,102,092

1-339-804
bue oi the. above

G, COX, KM

ri 1 or

w ýre


